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Ask for the -New Pce
in future, BILUE RIBBON 'TEA wvil reach 'the osmri h e i-tight
dou -Wpacage.-
~'1iis is far -and away the most effient method of"packing tea. But only thelare-p" ipackers can use it-as the process involves extremely costly apparatus.
In -pkce of the old lead packet-.-aiypucue and liable to rust-a double>ickness of absolutely dust-proof, air-tight, ouled parchment and stout 'cartridge_P_4W 1s used. The combrnation makes a perfect preventive of the slightest
deterioration.

In a word-a perfect wrapping for a perfect tea-

P4TEA1.

SAVE Horoke
YOUR Longloths, Sheetings

MONEYand Flannelettes
Are The Very Best "The Old Country" Produces

FOR THE 
Awarded the Cortificate of

The IncorPoratod Intitute of HygloneDOMINION WAR LOAN SoteNm

TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER. 
onevdg

everY two Yards

By purchasing a bond YOU WiII help Rfsto WIN THE WAR and obtain for Rfsyour8eIf an i nvestmnentof the highest Substitutesc1a88 yielding a most attractive rate
of intere8t.

Obtainable from the
Leading Stores in the

DEPARTMVENT 0F FINANCE 
DmnoOTTAWA. 

r'uIî !informaktionl as lu the ersstore 'vhere PrZurabl a p1py to
Azvrit: Mr.Johe , 417
K~ig;s Hall Clhaiiibers, St. Cather-ne t.W st, MnIut ie:I.



THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacific
Ezposition, San Fran-

cisco, 1915'
Grand Prize, Panama-Cali..

fornia Exposition, San
Diego, 1915

DRINK

IBAKER'S
COCQA

For its Delicious Flavor, its
Excellent Quaity and
its High Food Value.

Ail of our
products

il. sold in
Canada

are made in
Canada

lalter Baker & Go. liniitod
Establishod 1780

MONTREAL, CANADA
DORCHESTER, MASS.

The W. H. Schnîî Mfg. Co. Limnited.
21-1 King St. East, Toronto, Ojit.

Pleage sen(îfile Dr. Scholl'a free book on
"The Treatill<eî,t nnd.Care of the Fcet."

Narnc, ...............

Address...................

JH. M. CARSON
Xanufacturer of APRTICILcj LIMES8

3ilS Coloiiy St., Wnnipeg
lEstablished 1900

The L:ltpst in Slip Socket. Satisfaction
Guarante.d

Vol. XII. en Hobedmonehlihl

Vl m. Ith m '.ssm .. e. Iuae.Canad. f.

The Uubucription fPuce of The Western Home MgtiiIy la 81.00 a yesu or three yeawfor 82.00 to any ddessin Canada, or British Ilies. T~ subeci t o *n countrisesis$1.50 a year, and within the City of Winnipeg limita and l iUn t e !'d States 81.25 a year.
lemAittancea of amall sumo may b. made with mafety in ordlnary Jettera. Sums of on,dollar Or. more woUld be weil to uend by egitered letter or Money Order.Postage Stauffa will b. reeived the came as cash for tbe fractional parts of a dollar,and in a - amount when it is impossible for patrons to proc zre bille. ' s

former as well as new addreâs. AU communications relative to Manege of addrea xnuutb. reoeived by usMflot later than the 20th of the precedins montb.
When Tou Renew b. e m to aieour naine exactly the. saine as it appeaus on thelabel of your paper. If tbis lenflot dons it lesda to confusion. If you have re-entlJ>ohangedyour addre. and the. paper han been forwarded to you, b. Aùre to let us knpw thZs eddiée.on your label

A Chat wi th Our Readlers
small child gavé it as her reason for not liking to go to school t1hat "teacher
did ail the talking." The Western Home Monthly is sure that its hundredsof thousands of readers sympathize with the éhild, so its "Let's Talk It Over"'page invites everyone to "talk bac k to the Editor."

Here is the sort of letter you are sure to enjoy. It is written by a man who usedto subscribe te the magazine 16 years ago.
1 arn enclosing herewith my personal cheque for one dollar. 1Please entermy narne for a year's subseription te my old friend, The Western Home Monthly,'and thus make sure that I receive it regularly each month.
The magazine takes me back in memory 16 years ago. I can ose, a' fifteen-year old hoy, weaý>onless and alone on the silent, boumdless prairies of -the West$forty miles fromn a railroad station. No sounds reach his ears but the voire of thewmnd, the mourming howl of the coyote or the occasional "honk" of the wild geeee.The Western Home Monthly helped te people that prairie. 1 lived with the char-acter in its steries, and by way of -gratitude I used te raies many clubs of auhocriberd.The magazine bas always kept a warm place in my affection..

R. T. Hall, Moosomin.

To The Western Home Monthly, JuIy l3th, 1910
Winnipeg, Man.

Dear Sir:-I like your pa,r very much and always look forward each montitfor it, although we take loso papers also two or three dailies. My mother thinicaThe Western Home Montbly is Just fine. Lillian Church, Es.-en, Ont.

July l7th, 1916
Dear 8fr :-As rny subscription to the grand magain expires next.moztth anadas I do not want te lose One singe copy, I arn again sedig in my subscription foranother three years. It is the most valued paper and 1 have no notion of bemg with-out it. 1 have taken it now for, I think, fourteen years and sîtil look forward to>its coming with as much pleasure and interest as ever. Mrs. Geo. Sharp, Melita,

Man.
Dear Editor :-I want to say a few words ini favor of your magazine and preni-iums. Mother saysshe would lose ail trace of hier sewing were it not for The WesternHome Monthly, and as for myseif, I have been satisfied with each and every preni-ium received. 1 arn now fourteen years oid and have earned many_ nicepresents in that tirne. Lily Charles, Elrnwood, Man.
Dear Editer :-After devouring the last number of your valuable magazine,I wish to teil you what a joy it wuaste me. You certainly give more than some ofthe high-priced monthlies. I've been quite successful in selling Household Hlints,Heips to Mothers, etc. I arn sure I will succeed, if I can be humble enough tot stickto "Pots and pans" for a whie. Mrs. P. Cox, Vancouver, B. C.

June 29th, 1916
Dear Sir :-I would not be without The Western Home Monthly for twioe theprice of it. I intended te try and get a few new subscriptions buth ave been sickso have not been able. Mrs. Wrn. Minty, Victeria, B. C.

A Batinfied Old Frriend
July 25th, 1916Dear Mr. Editor :-I notice by the label my subscription is slightly overdue somust attend te it. As you are aware, I have taken your paper since its inceptionand it has gradually improved, until te-day it is on a par, if not over par, with sorteof the older magazines. As a farnily paper it is excellent. The steries are interest-

ing and spicy. The editoriais spring frorn broad minds', in that, they aim te do goodfor ail, fearlessiy fight againat wrong. Your editoriai on unity in the July issu:e
WM splendid.

The articles on the problenis of young women and men are a field for thought
and review. They are gems and realsermons in tbemselves. The correspondence
coiumn is a great introductory mnediurn and helps te cernent and draw dloser the
peoples of the different parts of our great domain. Much good and generai infor-
mation can be obtained through this mnedium. R. J. Gillis, Edmonten.

Dear Editer :-I have always liked The Western Home Montbly best of al the
hogme mnagazines and welcomne each number, as we do a kind neighhor who cen'es
into our kitchen for a chat on housekeeping and fashions ht bas a charrn aIl its
own, being brightly interestin1g and- "within the limit of beceming mirth" and havirg
fashions that sensible women can tolerate..In looking over a recent number, 1 find it as perfect as a magazine cen bhe; and
one bas to strain a point te find any fault jvth it at al.'- I hesýtate to make any
suggestions, knowing that whet I right think undesirahie another wouid find bel p-
fui. But as you have invited us to tell you "What to Don't,'< my suggestion is,
don't get any larger; you are just the right size te hold comfortably. Mrs. R.
Dixon, Elkhorn, Man.

Spare Time Money
Why îîot turn yoiir spare time into cash? The Western Home Monthly lbas

helped numbers of aînhitioiîs'persons to increase their incomes in an easy. attrac-
tive manner. There are big possibilities right in your own neighborhood. Anyone
cap do the work and easily obtain ail the spending money they necd.

The W2stern Home M.Nonthly makes 'ro promises it cannot fulfil. So, if
you wish to profit by the opportunity now offered, you wili make no xistake ini
writing to-day for - iii <ajrt lelars regariling'o01W , Xoey Making Plan. A
pcetcard mi1 4<1),.

14k. Solid GoId Cuff Links

$4.00
The above illustration le an' indiçation

of the splendid values we are offerïng in
oui New Cataloguê, which la nmow being
prepared.

We are addlng to oui Mailing List
and wilJ be glad to have your name andà
addresa.

81» A POST OAA» TO-DAY

D. E. Black & Co., Ltd,
Jewelers

HEEALD NUILDING

%VNlen writifig a lverti>ers, please mentioni
The Western Home Monthly -
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Tr a n;sfe r Sale
Follow'ing' which the House of Nordheimer, Relinquishes

its Retail Business in Winnipeg
NoXver before in our life-time or i the histoy of music bas an opportunity like this occurred. It arises from the decision of Nord-

~heier Piano & Music Company to relinquish its retail business in Winnipeg. In this, the House of Nordheinier is following welI-

7esutblished precedent-since many of. the leading piano manufacturers now have adopted the policy of selling through dealers instead

o f through their own branches. IN concluding arrangements with the Winnipeg Piano Company for the haxidling of the Stqinway
and Nordheimer agencies in Winnipeg, we have been obliged to inaugurate a sale with the idea

of clearing out ail the stock now on our floors in Winnipeg; so that an entirely fresh stock may be
here to commence the new arrangement. This sale will be known as the Nordheimer "Agency Trans-
fer" Sale. It commences Friday, lst September, and lasts until Saturday, September 3th, by which
date every piano now in stock muet be sold.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
IN SIQHETLY USED PIANOS

New Nordheier SpeoWa, in Mahog-
mw or Wuiut.. Regular $500, for $395

Victrolas and
Records

With a view ta im-
mediate disposa] of our
'camplete stock of Vie-
tralas and records, we
are affering exceptional
termas of.easy payments
ta purchasers within
the next few weeks.

Wllington-MedIum uprIght irnrame
setand miow in to.> tgar34.

OnIy ... .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .f
Arion-Sgmaii upright, re-touched ebony Cegood tone and action only ........ Sied
Chickeinj-Uprlght. Ham heen thoraUghlY
reconstructed by our experte and la lni perfect
order. Regular $650. Only ........ 5
Sohnser-Omafl uprih grand taken ln ex-
change on a Player Piao. Nice tone Ori-
ginal prie $500. Oniy .............. $195
Fischer-Upright. Very elabarate deign
ln very fine condition. Regular $600.
Only ............................... s108
Relutzman & Co.-Cabinet Grand, re-
touched rosewood cas, etched panels, good
tons and action, now ................. $197
Lmnsdown.-Latest Colonial design ln ma-
hogany cas, taken ln exchange on a Nord-
heimer Piayer Piano. aimoaft new, anly. .321
*Nordbi srUpriht gand, mive ln de-
sign, beaflyfig redmaogn, .almost
ncw. Regular 840.4Now ........ 97
Nrdheimer-88 Note Player Piano and 24
rols of music of your own seection-ilatest
Colonial design, cannai be told tram a new
anc. Regular SON0. Only ............ $650

Stlwy&Sons--Upright grand ehop
wornonj. Cnn b.hetold fromnew.

.uaranteed marne snw Rgl3750.

Steinway & Sons-Quarter grand. Only
one year ln use. Cannot be toid trom
new. Guaranteed smre as new. Rg-
lar $1050. Now ................. 3$750
Steinwa & Sons-Large parior grand.
Oniy waitlyUs. Guarantecd smre as
new. RegulsrSlSO. OnlY ... S

Our
Guarantee

Ony the prices have been
iowered-we couid not change
the quality. The sanie 10-
year guarantee of old goes out
with every instrument-a guar-
antee from a great house that
mcmi,, everything it says.

For Your
Convenience

New Style Lansdowne
in satin finish Mahog-
any. Reg. $425, for

and ta amure those puchusi*
at thia saie, and tho with
payments ta make on Pianos
purchased during the past fcw
yea6rs, of the customary Nord-
heimer service, it might be

explained that we ar e retainingofies at the WinniegPian
Conipany's stor w epay-
ments may be made and every
convenience afforded, as in
the past, to al our cuatorners.

Piano Bench FiEZ
Witheachnewinstrument we are

NowNordheimerLouisalli re n piano bcnch and
XV. i Mhoan o ~.'u with eaeh used instrument astool ta

Wa.,int.Eeg 0, for match your purchase.

We Pay Frelght 4

and guarantee safe delivcry ta yoiir

neareat station, of any piano you rnay New Nordheimer 88 $ 5
1 aiy or 0ak. Reg.$9510,fror$ 5

TERMS One-eighth cauh with 10 per cent discount for extra cash payment,TERMSand the balance in one, two or three equal December payments.

Nordheimer Piano ýCo.
LIMITED

286 MAIN STREET

WINNIPEG

Use This Coupon
No Need To Write a Ltter

NORDEXIMER PIANO CO., Lited,

286 Main Street, Winnipeg.
F lea6e supply me with full particulars of....................

Piano(Narne of Maker)

Player Piano
Victrola
at S$............. ............... as advertised in the September

(Fi in price you wish to puy)
issue of The Western Home Monthly.

Name.............................................

Address... ......................................

'j,

.w
$345



1Editoria1 (Commnent
Let Us Thank God and Take Courage
It is good to feel joyful. It is good to have

reason to feel joyful..- At this particular,.4ime
every British autJect and~ particularl'y every«

ýcanadian s undant reason. The -cause
-of rejoiciiig is flot merely that we are 'over

the watersbed" and on the way down-stream;
not merely that we are assured of victôry;
but because in the long struggle leading up
to victory the Empire bas conducted itself
ini a most wonderful and becoming manner
and especially jecause our Canadian forces
have bebaved s0 gloriously on the field of
battie. t is not necessary for us to say
kind tbings about ourselves. Others say
them for us. The foIDwing expressions of

--.-opni on are typical.
Here is what an American journal-the

Commercial and.Financial Chronicle of New
York, the best autbority of its kind-has to
say about Britain's achievement in the field
of finance.

"The nature of the task confronting
the Entente Powers can be judged from
the fact that for the montb of'May, ac-,
cording to the foreign trade statement
made public, the exporta of merchandise
from the United States aggregated roughly
$472,000,000, being at the rate'of over 51
billion dollars a year. Prior to the war our
merchandise exports in any period of
twelve months had neyer even reached 2J
billions. The increase is cbiefly in the
purcbases of the Entente countries, since
the Teutonic allies are blockaded and can
get nothing from us.

"Great Britamn's 'position iii tbem atter
of its war financing-in the raising of money
with which to conduct the war and pro-
secute it relentlessly and viiorously-
is equally unique. Rer expenses are
£5,000,000 aday ($25,000,000) which is
at the rate of 3750>000,000 a month and
$9,000,000,000 a year. Nevertbeless, it
is fully twelve months' since she bas at-
tempted any permanent war financing
and, as a matter of fact, only tWý large
loans have been brougbt out since the
beginning of the war, the second one in
June of last year, payments for which ex-
tended over July te October. In.the in-
terval since June, 1915, the British, Gov-
ernment bas been able to get from week
to week and from montb to month al
the additional money needed through the
sale of Treasury Bils and the issue of
short term obligations."

"At the end of last month both the 'The
Economist' and 'The Statist,' of Lon-
don published some interesting statistics,
comparing the condition of the banks of
the United Kingdomat the end of 1915
with that- at, the end of 1 913. These
tabulations throw an interesting liglit
on the banking situation in Great Britain,
and also enable us to see how it bas re-
dounded to the advantage of the British
Government. In the two years the. re-
sources of the banks of the United King-
dom (not including the Bank of England)
have increased over a thousand million
dollars-in exact figures £212,741,000.
In the item of deposit and current accounts
£201,000,000 of the increase is found,
while notes in circulation have increased
by £ 11,792,000,ý the remaining changes
being in other items.

" If we look at the other side of the
account we find that besides the £212,-
74 1,000 of additional resources there bas
also been a release of money through a
decrease in the employment of funds in
some of'the ordinary channels. For in-
stance, the total of bis discounted is
smnaller by £40,995,0W0 and advances
smaller by £7,495,000, both indicating
diminished trade needs. Furthermore, the
banks at the end of 1915 had £44,122,000

less out in money at cail and at short
notice.'

"AUl this bas served to- place a vastly
increpsedbody of- funcde .àt the disposaI of
the Government and accbrdingy we find
that 'investments' at' the 1endOf 1915
agregted no les ha £441,052,000,
againet £21.0,934,0W at the end of 1913,
being. an increase of . 230,118,000, ot
$1,150,000,000.11

As a flnancial undeèrtaking 'Britain's woik
in this war is unique. But that is not tbe only
way in which she bhs dieplayed her great

power.She i shsown it inith willingness of
ricb and poor to pay the"'price, for -the sake of
henor and defence ok ri.ht. Read this tri,..
bute from tbe Nation ofNew York.____

"dit is not only in the role of ber navy
that Britain plays a unique part among

"*tUë nations in the g*tvwar. Tbe story
of ber finances, and especiaily of the
taxation policy wbich bhas gone along
with ber immense expenditure, is oné f
the most remarkable developments of
the great conflict. Tbe way in wbich
successive increases in taxation bave
been received by tbe country bears the
most eloquent possible testimony te the
unfaltering loyalty of the nation. It.
gives tbe lie te a tbousand easy-going gen-
eraliuations. as to tbe willingness of the
riicb and the well-to-do te have the coum-
try plunged into war, out of whicb they
reap profit wbile tbe poor-bear the bur-
den and the suffering. In money, no
less than in 'life, the wealtby 'classes in
England bave borne their full share
and more, and borne it witbout a mur-
mur. At eacb successive raieing of the
income-tax rate the Government bas been
cordially sustaied, and indeed bas been
criticized ratber for not going far enough
than for going too f ar."

This opinion of the Nation is buttressed by
the opinion of Mr. Marriott writing in the
Nineteenth Century.

"Mr. McKenna bas not besitated téi
impose upon a self-governing people ad-
ditional taxation amounting to over £300,
000,000 a year. Dr. Helffericb makes
a virtuç of a necessity in asking fo)r no
more than a beggarly £24,000,000. The
demands made by the Chancellor of the
Excbequer are indeed colodMaL The un-
ruffled imperturbability *ith' *ih bthey
bave been conceded is a remarkable
testimony alike. to the financial confi-'
dence and to the ardent patriotism of
this country."

Another tribute te Britain's power of an
entirely different kind and f rom an entirely
different source is that of Sir E. Goschen in
the "Neue Zurchier-Zeitung."

"If by' some miracle every Entente
gun and every Entente soldier were swept
out of existence te-morrow, it would' still
be for the Entente Fleets at their good
pleasure to determine wbether a single
German merchant vessel should issue from
the HeioadBight They could witber
the wbole growth of German oversea
trade at the root, and put the dlock back
for Germany to tbe days more than haîf
a century ago wben Germany was a
purely agricultural country."

Tributes of this kind te Britain, the mother,
might be continued forever. L et us read a
tribute now to the boys from Canada. Lt is
from a source that friend and enemy must
respect-The British Headquarters Report.

"At twenty minutes to nine o'clock
witbout any warning bell broke loose.
The detenation was overwhelming. t
did not come f rom one part, but f rom
the whole length of the opposing line
opposite the Canadian Division. t only
deafened the ear and paralyzed the nerves;
but instantly the firmament became

blackened. For the next few minutes
men groped about in the darkness,
unable te bear any word of command
from their officers, clutching their rifles,
and waiting for what wss to happen.
Two genèrals, 'attempting tekyreacb tbe
commucation trench, found tbëir Te-
treat. cut off. For the first minute or two
appears1 that no shei, or very few, feUl it
into the front trenches, and the machine-
gunners and trench mortar-men held to
their. posts. But behind our front Une
a high wall of descen ding sheils, screaming,
crasbing, exploding, emitting clouds of
noxious smoke, seemed te shut off cbance

à, Of escape.
"At ten minutes te one-sftei 'four

of sheil ceased as suddenly as it ha& b.-
gun. Then from the opposite tronches,
sprang -a swarm of *grey-coated Hums.
Fully accoutredi witb overcoats and fiOI
packs,; tbey advanced on the run, yelli»%
wildly. Tbey mustf have beenfhJ
convmnced that amid 'those teg
mounde and, ditches not on. singlehusa
soul had escaped. 0f thoee daUýW~g.
hordes oertainly few ,were '
fightigtim h ey came forwird »'],
lht-heedly, as victors after a vietowy,.

"LIt was then the moot wonderful tbitë
happéned. Out of tbe earth there sprsing
up "ýa 'handful of soldiers, two <>ffiooÉs
among.them,, and, running fead wi
rifles 4nd pistole, tbey bae dfiac
the foe.' On tbey ran, ap, hving48 *
cbarged 'their weapons, fflun them
the very faces.<of the Hune. Dah~
inevitable for these-the onlyrm~~
occupants of the British fioa Uq
and, it was bettér te die thus iâ 'àâb.ui t

i]11 or finished -off wite aIr

After sucb evidenýe as tbis why Should ap
Britisher, or'. any Canadian& b. othor th"
joyful. The joyie ail tbe gi.ater -bmcu»s it
ig coupled'witli tbe great uorrow, ]tmwdy&
sorrow for those wbo bave givenk* UvOàý
and those who sufer the loss of loved oné's

The Movies
There is a form of entertainment âtbu#,

achieved great and one might add deeorip
popularity. Inthe moving itreé~hr
are great pomibilitiea& for botb gb>d and 0#1l
For this reason supervision or ieeo o
imperative. *'Were ,tbe !shows open .to e dr
people alone- it would not be so'necebsry to
exercise vigilance, but when children and
young people comprise more than balf the
spectators, it is a different matter.

Now the. cenmors in Western Canada have
done good'work,-,perhape bettetÈ work than
the generalpublic .recognize, for the genera
public have not been permitted to see thbe, dWs
carded films. Lt is needless te -say tbey are
more objectionable than the very woist that
are permitted te be shown. Ye many of
the pictures young people are permitted te
look upon are faulty in two ways. Tbey -areë
either ultra-sensationai or coarsely comic.
Their effeet upon young minds cannot fa
to be debasing. There is just as much dmn-
ger in a vulgar picture as in an immoral oe~.
Indeed the vulgar is immoral. Nobody will
object to a good laugh, but coarsenese is flot
necessary in order to create a smile.

In a positive way the movies can yet be
greatly improved. They can be hi edu-
cative. The Pathe pictures for sh~ are
a suggestion. If one or two public spirited
citizens in every comrnunity wil meet with
the managers of the local theatres, it will in
nearly every case e possible te get very much
better productions than those furnished by
the syndicates. Managers are only too glad'
to get the endorsation of reputable citizens.

4,
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Canadal~a I )l)i'Il a Fll1itinig 'Sa io
Ici ?"% 10 11'

'. ivklt

S: t ri 1i ce 414il t e:t rii i l I ti: le
IsT i'rand ':iidtnosîblei

ctea a nd 11(1vaster':(4itlll inat(itî astands forth [i iOi tli, liîpj
*îfnîvalN l nît h of Auîgiîst, 19 i

n:ttiiili îîbirni Nio longar dolm. :11(jI t

luoridat arge1l1ok<îid fîîntslir or liili W :î s

''Nr i hx'f lii' ld i 5'\ (:i

thrlutgli tlîse two vi 4ars os tr lte andî
stiiiiliais li'iai l rbi'in îioi:1 W (i1i414'fti

îîew na idvIcb, a îîîiglît ' N Atîi:zolianî i:ît
:Lcî f ilt i theîca xtle of lîigiiii tt(

rentus'(tit! ( ':<î 110a lii lclgl' tllie t imii
shrinkiîîg little'land of' <flu ar " idjlîl1îisS
place's, butt(Canada:tîhte land wlîiehli î:s
raistd tfo figlît 350,6-55 st l(I, tit
%'arl'4< s; Set t< vîrst: s : il r'îv 2ttttt
of div'in ; Canaduta the lt ac:ie of lî:îlf :1
billion dtoillatr si'l c'i>itî':tts, aîl)(] avhois
feedifîg lialf the 'aarrilîg a:irîiis cmit f her
bointlless wctaltli <f, îeîials, sîiîiîlviîig
endless mîunîit ion mlîat If vrfront hî lit,

îî>sit'f.
Yvt thet' h:iiss oXaSt, tilii' îpopulaîtionî
So slîarsi'e iiand a f''iîltliniteer tli

Banker, theliecniisttaaderaî îîtlî<dthe 'î
chant frontiîVancouvt'aer tc ll:lif:îx, a:4111 
the rest have (loti(,' Iliir sî:î'' it liîct
lîeing ftîih3' infiîriit'î of 'a'af i:it liej vigli-
bors have doniî.

licrtase of t his, i t stelus wi l'thîy tipi t
this tht' :nnlîvrsarv ofCal(iîadais Sec'ondî
year of w'var to Stuluî11)îaîifîilly .111 tliîse
tliiags l ilcl hi:u'ilfactts <of i' e, dollar's,
muntiitionis, licrsi's, foodtl and thie ictlil'

Canada ifi 'i a toitilal o:i<f 3,729,665
sqtuarte inili's :andia îîcîtîl:ît icîri <f iiil
8,075,.500, î'aist'd Inîthtlîî ý (t t lc x;iaîs.5( , 655
mentî, 2t05,5t0( of 'avloîtiar' iV esa
30,000)ofl' 'viliciîhave' fîgtrec ii in t'e :Isul-
a4lty i is ts. 'Tihaeî c 1 osîes<f t his
accoîaîdî)lsliieîiit loîcîîl:ir ýjge'î* 'hieîjifitis
kaowna tlîîouîîtcf :tll tlîîs <iglit (141(
million people dei culy 1,1 25,000 %weî'i'îmeni
eligilhifor41' îili tary servîeta.

Thle tcilIo'avîîîg t:Illiilltîstr:ites nmore'
clealv t flîait :11Y m'anksil(, li'fic's.

Nccva Sc'ct ic

licif tcî

G 41,71 S

11 l i ;

:4 7, 1t
-11c4

Bri tishî

8,4347
2,371

54-,71s

t hfli last îi:iî((iit'Ilîîd is pcrhaps t hf'
li Sý Stîikîîîg îiltalic.taof .aIl of the ge'î-

t rsi of'î'.1vii t l a laiaciilk people, of tlîii
'ailîgiasto s:iirifiv'forj the cause 9çtheî

r lI',~'ît 'v:i'. Not ":ttisfiet1 'aith tht fiî't
lt, the ligovern11,11111(11 t îl ni ade àllom-aîii'e
for 'thti' hglit('î's' t')lelt an atîtîti
flîîic l 'vs sulsrilicî to lcv tt1 e oi'
t I lo tghOi iut tt'e )Domîinion . -This, kn11w

ais the Patî'ictii' Fujit, parvs froin $5 tii $Ztt(
pier îîîithlî o soiihlî'îs, %iveS anid $5 lie'r

moîcîlîtott ei'l îil il. 'T'liefind ta kîs
î':rî' if tlivillîîîst îii't'iy itpeîîleîits <f
ScIihii'î's f:îîidiîs 'aa liifoci. aribus 1Itasolis

l'ec1tire' ilori' thlaîî tlie 'egilaî'go-v'rîîiieîit
:îcal v:li<'e îvanîta:.ke tare of. Ilit1 4-,
t h'li5  ftiil 1paiiilouît $6,000,00(0, aliil
81 0,000t,000 îMore 'is nomv bcing eollet'ttt<.
S-5,000,00)0 fron Ontar'io - $2,'200,000 froin
Qtîcbet'; New' 3cîsaik $400,000; M'ana-

i toba is s<lf-Sustailiiîg, paying $2 pur
cai'iîta ilitoI)tlite hîad. Nova Scotia andi

P>. E. lslaîîd, $500,t000; ISaskatvlie%% :iîiî,

tîiibia, $6i00,00
l'îoîuî tht' tale of reî'î'îîtiîîg figtureis it

waili I )4asi'iili :4 t taveraiy proivihnc<e ai thi tlii'
c'.Xi'î'ý> t iolîi of Qutt et' lias doî it tlieu slî: i.
P: i lt i tularlî'y 50 (and li)st won derful <f aîil

is he11111elouls 1'ispoîise' of thle weîste'rn
l>î'ineiî24s. SarIse ocf siat tieîuî't as tliiy
ait' aidh i iedîîîg îîîaîîy mnto inaintiaili
the'î ir t'e iîuty agîitultuirai î'l,

t lia '4'at aî provintes have alrt'ath
1:4îgly i vi'r stippl id thlitagc ver'iun tt
:i<lîiirt iiclivni'it îof tr'cicls.

0111ly (bulcî'i'l:gs bllilicl; foi' :îllich
ameni Slîe lias gi vt'aslIe iii igli t as %'velI liiit

b)4 iln the'(Cli ft'tlîa t ion. But the sit îîa-
tion is a peî'tiliar mtie, and îhtlough eeî-
taiîily the IFrenchtli anadiaiiiipetcple imutst
be i'<'îsure<l for t his lî:ssivity, this censurt'
shctildl ie giveji at least tîik'raîitly, foir thle
habitant is a pt'iuliar pe(rson, Il4idi.c
]lis pî'eseiît st antd and otîtlook tuon Iift' in
genei'al înust bt' in a w'ay forgiveîî. ()il 'v
a niait 'aho lias live'i long aing t ie'ii
caîi itplnopî'îately ittrcri't and lsui t11
tht' habitant's fe'elinîgs. Thiis Moncî. l1<c-
tlolplie Lemnietîx diitli'tt'ritly ina « îîaîl
hefore an Eastt'rni('iailiait ( 'lb. W'hiil e
thlis lots îîot excuîse Quebr for its f:ilure ,'1it is in a a :y :.îî1txplatîat auî tilat wil]1

1 n:aki' the greater s:<trificig 1rovili'î's,,ý
100tk 'aith îîmore toli'ranca nd' îîîlthelta:rgt'rq
viia%' tpoîttlîî'se îectiliai' î'tsiiltnfts 'alio ,

1194
-,117
.), 'l

26,048
61,3534:

i']igitcte

16,8685

68,7 l10

122, 74ti32

12 25 15
1 S272

focr

1, 1 clc:75 306,377 :307,3 1 (4 I1,720c.070

FrtilltI lui t if Ii "<'il 1i thîî tcî'ihîg
tic t Ilie gcîx'u'î'îîîuîc'ît igii'u's t liv're' a%'it'i
1,720t,0t70 iî:ies iligilhi'fi-'se'rvic'e':t ftleî
tiieat of tllei' :st 1)Domiion(<'sts.Bltt

Iti's fiure îlfca'a:si''lnt hîcîlisi' îiitii' tiihi

Q(l(a ' ,i'c' s t:ik ti li o f,îî:îî t iîî th ' ala: ,it li:î
'a 't'a clîl~a' cct fo iitoeIi'ih thî:ît :

tcîcli 'îîpIîliil inl Ii2',t>t ak iging
c f cl ':c''a tîîcfiit \îîh c',. ti's iiiîi

c4f in 'iihC:1 tigHî'î- a bokeou, n

f cci îlîil t theî: chof -it îî:tProi n c 'oil

II :jîflIci1 hiflf'Iif'iclt1,2-5c0cl' lf iglitiîig

;IM I l o dcc ic c' 1c li 'cl cclA nd ofu'Ii i'uî 111' 11t-

L I, itX cld t flîc ccc iii d i''- îc fori

iilaci l i l le bac -c :lcl' c

b ' a ,,, lic cfj f : il nl ':i i of'f '-' I fc a t'c':ig icg

<4 cf( (i l cf

7 1 fiiic

îîî:ikî' hîi suc larîge :i pîî'

speiakilig t o :alarrgeu'
g:îtliîtriîg, ' 'I:us I îîiuîg,

(f0 lt ioîflit

menllt otf

:îicIi Maitimc'1tocj uity t
P .i' c es 1501 *t , i191(i

(4a,c4XO( 71 ii;825
i :eiOoî4 : 1, 7: l.7) (

lin44 ui. land. g(

î'îl foi. 111,1113, gril- sci
-tic(> ': i dii:. 1 Il. e:i

-Y.>
- j-{ ;

4a4* r' -a,

no< 1)4i4ii'tîi vc ' li îak, Frlu-i';ii:îl 4li4'li tlClt(½aliais
iîtlatilx, 11:11li:t i n îjtlititul '%% tri'put )1sdi tuejobi. (aada sailors

1 egrevi, w it Ili:ilt is 'sc' :liiti t ki'pth l.,mt 1W st i 1v ie irt: ktrs goingf)mîî Iraîî' î îaîioll 2j*t tPa a' 'l laluî ltsa to kel) 4()( tiltl
tetît. ini 17634.h dtli 'uiT i f Paris. poît of a îiiiîgl m: îost vital t liii g ast
E'v(lt befure t hi iisi4 n 't1li'remas a wilittr:andilt Il(" ve:iî h efori'. lW4 4 liiidi'î'

ma:rked dftti~ bvt'n î'ithlelhabiîtanit, avr:ator.s Iave élîtîSupiî'îlby 'anada.
Canadien(o4f w li )IIMonlt4':l 111speiaks in i ht4leillih 1 ilb'l' vi>tld 1i4t lie oltliiitdt
blis lettî'rs ) :îîl t)(lit liliary cîla:s--thlitfroin tlii' Ne'w \V bY rlvàîesîi tf shoîrt-

sohil-S, the ocuiirN1 l(,i zlieatlca4\ :ge îof 4444':In lot tuiis aîilnd uîavfailedloriî'hit lb Iii'a iil. The i<Iisiiiltl<tiitin aî'v, a liatt:hjîîof ( :iiili:iîW i)dn

Ir, W

- 'Aicl 1I l 'l cctic 1 ) ( ic-îiriý ' T'%1) 15 , i l i fi cc 1 ý1,'ct t uniîcI 1 1('1ci t11iî )lî Icsc ', -VV~,aIlI cit t ( 'Il 9111) Itordl'c'f'c' litsý, t ic tfIiggf'c.t ilfilizaftcii ccamp o 1i t -fcN ,citc1A il vrci 111tiflitl t%livre t
tii32,0004t4menîî re

livf '11 a ,l itraiicnincg cjcîcitelc',28iitc, sur

I i 't'a''i'' \'Iltidhr'ti il :andl <Mhot vaInîîlis

i'iîîiilîî att'Ile Freii'îiîi i illi titî'îîîtit

(lest riivv'îl nliariiv, l'c'ccgm ii i ze f tlie'
('htreli, qiîdifîih tht' Iias 1id lchtistims,

:tl)3ss, a golf h<'t 'viîi tlt'hablutitntîîî<h
modternî'ra nce'îî'î. 1lThî:îlt liat î:s 'a'a cl'd
out, ahtîî it'ls îhst llivII in 1nw '4% icl

lit liaîs w'a'a-iîils î'îvîiîondruigiccsie' iiutt '
liiert the' î'îgiîîîî' 'a% lil oh1î' <chtli
ceion. Ml XI luis tradiit iis :4a'tre l<tcrfl'4
('tî:li:îili l3'. ( l t hi eolcit Ia' i lit iShi

sitti'ii'îtili ( :ii:44h:tisîof îmor'e' lii' lt
>4'lio44, <sd''iih hiîl'tîîg tliv i' st hll'

lias iîiciîrehin frcîi lii'he 'îiitth l\iîigiccii.
lthus at gl'tat jporit ionl of t lit 'îgis

spu'akiîîg ( ':îîi:uh:is h itiiially î'î'a t icclîs
îipoîî the, oiii îîîsic h' if Illei'w':t i'î, :and
'a'lt14t143 f ivy r4i55i t t are :l'Stijl 'g44ihg
401444'-,' in:îaa ý:k '. i hîl' iîi ' ohdc hv iiîg

t îî'î'' thli a t iel., t 11 'y m %ihI qui tie
iatî':hl'lit beStiru aiî'''t c' îh :t tirs, lii

afect, ( rv':ter 'luit:iî, '' i'''thli ieîii'li
Caîî:îîiaîîs aihiluit ci'iîtir'bîîe'

4tliL la i aýiIh Ici' cJiIlîti lisqi
il t Ilei' cî'isei'îu 'l:r. 'l'Il
w'itihih Ici' t 4 îcod i i tc4' ftlc
:îlî:ic : l: s îî: i n:
ciil1)g -t r 'a ()cl' v c v'4 I' s 1 lcu'isc: Ii

L 4.51)1' lî'asicchI. .11i1il

;Iic el anu'i" c hiklev tc411

cdclcic Il 1i1- (ccit~. ccii4,i 'i fccii, , or'.c, oflic cli'f I lclitcfalyf1,1:fichcf Ir,('c
l l f1 (c i'1 ' ci 1clilz'- i 'i

c 'ci cci'. c, I '-c'.
i i ,i~c c,

c'
c,' i - 'fi if

ci ccci

ici ccc

'ci'

l'ifoci' t p.
:îtî:c I:î 'i c f'' cf c ijîl i liii cc-cil

cii-t ti c I hi tic--' c I- c 'cjii cli 'a lic f1
ccl lcf't' :ct'iif\ -"'If'' If

'f Iffi c'lî'-cîci c
lic-ci lic J c I t i lic c c' ' c' i c'

îcciIfts'ili c'xJ~'cliciccî. f
<c-ci t I ccc 'as lic-ci clii ccci

1t1101), tlie gî<':itesî :txi'îit'i and s:uwyers ini
t 11V a'iî'li, a îîî'îusl îedh to F uglandi, anîd

are'< to-<l:y ctit lg <owîî s<iiie <if the
:41 t'ivri t 'and l h ig-savvd a Ifi îîs t s tif l"îgland
tii stîîîly briidge anîd tî'aellhîand otlier
t iîîîlcrs l'cor thje fronîît. C'aniada to the enid
<if Ma:ri'hi suppli<'ih18,0(00 hiirsî's for M'tr

liii ses 01, 5'5 If tI îîst'siet î'tiietl 25,00(0
fi-~ lier i 4wn1 :ilîy, sîipieîd Grent Britain

witl 1iI5,00tt0 andîlIFrancte 8,000.
'Illcîtglli lot 4414e Sinîgl'e munition fa<tory

c'\isti'diiîî thle vimîiry Iif the eandl of 1914
4l< liaîs siîivei'îtlît 12,2, w'hiel aci'epte(i
î'c d'îs foi. $,535,(tt0t,000t) <f munîîitionîs.
Il' t Ilus :ai411hlit $200,00(1t00 bave :lial

oulî atift ie î':ît' <f $30t,00t,00IL hni<niitlu.
Frll'îiîierî'î'gîi't lîkî's shie luis takeî 32

4 a% 41 ( ':îîîîli îî tn Ile 'two 'a r xiîs stihli ljt
mtorîe his <if,îi<'a'aîilî'îl t it iii (vt'l' tft>i'<,
t t44til 44f 6,278. O f thîîs 11,191 iii EH4l, and

.1,787 inm 1915, lriîgiîîg ( auîaia's total
l4il4:tg4' tfo43.5,8-83, îalkilîg lier 'fifthi ii the

îî:ît oiîîs îof ':r'th ii tlis ri'spvc't, a retord
tll more foidl4't i c< Iîitil<of 'w'iiil ( 141it41it 5
ilîî':gî' iîppaiîon:t î 14ti i i'î uit 'uis<l'

tli tcc' 'i'î'i lîSI ,itt' tcf .1114 i'lormI'utS sli'agi'of
tq fi monI.11i ~~î ( ':iî:uh:, ini I19]5, r:uisedtle1< grea1ti?4t

"fIh'a't liîig î'1,01) onîi l'4<'il'i, Icliiigiîîg Io its iri>dtîie'îs

tnd 1i:i t c'le\, 'l'î':îgî' f 37,0t75,40t() 'avî'î ya'ileul(ý
dîîcg tcî c 'a 4't 9,S9,719,1, 150>I tshiIo<f :4I'I îs. Thotîgli

îcig bY .1twîc' jtli<' I t pi.'':gi' 'aS is <iy 3.1,50,835u, IL
cliscltt îî', Iriiig tIf 2,565,56.5 :i<l'<s, ili i e îs are

Illi l tc c c'i f MI:La 'avliohi' su)g4uî4îh tliatif tis itic'%' istillti'i
cily IL six îîeî' <'<l i îl <off'aili î'îsult.

Filliia:lly, Sl' I':ist'<h$400,000,000(
for. a :îr tl'i4sis. O(I tlus $200,(t(0,O
'a'a:ts sisiiil<ul's i,lit'î's'1f. ii I, fli'

gelf $19.)5 percr <'ift:.
HIt.iii'i'h:ist hil'gr<'1t ist iof AlIir

tîîcîh t'i;îl<c woî'hs liaîs lîîî'îîtht t liiig4 d<lîeî
1, livlur '''îîi'î, lr<icîî '(st, tii <<:st (tie

t*4 uiiilhif 544i!5 <f Society a:uuîul t lîî ass'i'
li:i4' ilîîll tîget iirîriii :îiî <f ' vtriiir

:4 lid 'a% :îî' sc tlî'î''s <)i av : fî''a of tlit'
Ilila' yr'uerts <':uîlibe gîv<'mI Sp:e liveibuiit

givviiil liîiriv' :and provc iisios s$2,275,ttUO.
____________ iHîip di Pei4s5 l'4'jI4iS o<4 f Qiîh o'fcil

~fIic'iiudl']St, 11ttî Ji191 916o l;, :îul

____________ leii'ftc.11î11w' îf s-:iliv i' 'iics l IiLtotal
cul .,tt>584,3:ît 4h45s I'oit ictli( fr'onît
lli''i'c'cîiic' o f Stiîgi<'îilcicli's

cc'. \Icca'îîS lits, i' iliiti

li-' 4iti c''-, :îîîchtluit'.~ i''icîiii
icilong cii- 1,li'ic'l -'c:f'~IspII'cmc-1iil,' a la'I iîi

dcIc j ml I t \ai!i tliî i f i) u t 14ifi , %%(-i h ic d cî uh t ti
crcit ýI, '-2 c:lc(c lui,- s-'ct tff' c' I c- iliuî iîîîîîî' i.

i c "4tIttlt,4444t ccîcici t c:clc tg' ) I itl(- 't flcit in
'jý -J ci i cccl Id "1 111 flic iIlc 1i1ticitîg l:01011l-

. I',i' ll. i i

[c 'i cci ( ic 'nc 1i:i 7
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Fr itz Abroad-The- Departure-First Letter
By Bonnycastie Dale

'8S0MEWHERE in the Empire "3 After that longigng hand-
shako you . s»wou I0inspeed,

out of the station,?a&H I could sec was a
bak of dark fgu and watving white
handa; thon evoeybody hustléd for bunks,
wo had a sojiarate one each. Every.
body soomod to find boxes and packages.
1I, Me ne many sandwiches and de-
usujsd0o much cake I- had no thoughl
»f ldep; -someone started, IlWe'i Never
let -the 014 Fleg Fail," and we went to it
with- a relish. Thoni into "Good Luck
th -tho BoyÉ of the Allies," thon into

evuytjing"sigabe"we could tbink of
--a ftubhof lighta beside un and a hoilow
roar meint a littie st4tion-ofi into the

M. ~os;"clickity- clack," went the
=.each revolution taking us nearer

tae mIg ooean-thW anau-ota--sp-d -Oh!
g ng"àd. (Iidn't think then that each
Wrovolution was also taing us farther
~way, frein those who loved us-but 1

dOeI write this.) A long shril.whi8le,
a4rdiof thbraks, arow of lights

u. oma streot ends and we are at the1 * n of Bellevile-& shm female figure
~uaaalog bsid us and graspo a brother's

leod.--notho, screoch a waving iight
"d ffwoýgo lagain witf1 two hearta macle
kdd'b>' the momont's loy. "Ciickety-

dik aw poed along bravely and t he,
breihe,.gies up and joins inithe
singig. " e hnome F ires Biurn-

soo'.msn so appropriate, and 1 finaily
chmlb into my bunk when there is only a
quartotto of voicos left-just a dymig log
of tho "homo firo" as it were, and I fitfuily
fali alep and momentarily dream of the
doar old camp home; and open my eyes
to tho- grey of dawn and the clear calm
wator of the St. Lawrence iver.

Do you know! I saw a flock of ducks
on tho river and it brought ail the old
home soones back with a rush, but 1 arn
away al ter bigger game now Old Friend-
tho calm water turns out to be ice, and the
sparkle came froin just a hole ini the river
ice whero the ducks leaped from. it is
oold tliis Mardi morning but the train is
weil heated and ail eyesare searching the
now scenes-it's getting along towards
breakfast time if my stomach is any
truth tçler-now straggling farms give
place to houses-now we cross a great
bridge--rumblet rumble! rumble! now
the housse are dloser together-and a
head is poked into our Colonist car and
something that sounded like - Trree

-al! - squealed out.- I knew it
for Montreal and food and, I hoped, a bit
of time 10 stretch our legs. Mlas! we got
the food ail right, but flot the walk, for no
sooner did one swtch engine bang us
about a bit and run us on another track,
than another laid hold of us with a fearful
bump and smacked us on behind an east-
bound train--and here #we were, one
lonely quota of fifty artillery Reserves,
spoeding east ahead of the big troop
trains behind a full regiment of Calgary
Infantry. I1 tel you tee was a miglity
procession of Belgium avenqers speeding
East that morning-just think, this one
oversoas contingent of1 young Canada was
a mighty arrny compared wth the legions
of Imperial Rome in bier days of glorious
history, and I tell you if any of lier
Legionaries could whack a feiiow harder

on the back by way of "'good morninl
than our boys do-count me out.

East of Montreal the country seeme
odd to our eyes9'thL farms look like lo
narrow rows of fenced étreets, s0 narrc
are they. Then comes the village, ju
one biîg fine church, an equally as big fi
mane and tien a squatting crowd
smail houseS about tem-jùst like
fiock of sieep and the siepherd. Tbý
the country ail seems so fiat, an occasion
big hill shooting up unannounced as
were-ail covered with silver birc
second growth. In one wooded secti(
we. ran past a tiny station slowly.
very old man and a boy of, say ten yea

of agstood there, both, figures simi
taneusiy reached into their po£kets a]
brougit out a jimmy pipe, the oid mi
divided the shag, they filed thc pipe
lighted them with one match and we
puffing away contentedly as we dr4w oi
It seemed quite afde to, wager tbey d
not know tiere was a war on, so contentE
and peaceable did tiey look. At othý
places we saw the old family hoi
with ail the long narrow farina eut t
from the water's edge into strips not moi
than a hundred yards wide. In the ol
home lived many of the children of tirt
generations, ach generation cutting ti
strips narrower. "Lots of schools dow
here," called my friend at my elbow.

"iSchoaI yelled back above t]train noises, "that's just one famiiy.

Canadian Cavalry on parade.%

Ail morning and afternoon we passed
througli tic fiat country, alI pulpwoods,
many clearings piled with the four-foet
sticks rcady for shipinent. The fariners
here use oxen yet, it did sein odd te bc
gliding along in a first-class train te tbe
great World War and te sec our real
Canadians (for they are-we bave the

uspien British Canadian, if any should
b e d) using beasts of burden that1
tieugit existed only in pictures of
primitive times, or far back on the prairie

Typical machine gun battery »ractising witli a Lws machine gun at Camip Borden. Thei Canadian
people boiight an extra thousand of theseb public subcription
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M..jor General SirSam Hughes, K.C.B., Minister of Militia and Defense for Canada. He is here seen
in a typical[pose. presenting colors to an eastern Canadian battalion. a ceremony carried out shortly

before the troops leave for overseas

ld'ý 4on the Iron Horse (steaxn engine). car. You cani faintly see the word
ee 4Tich snow was piled higli on ecd side "Cobourg" on the side of the car. We
te of thc tracks. Wherever we stopped thc had it writtcn in big letters, what we
wn boys tried to chat witb the good people were and where froin, but at the roillCali

at the stations, as a rule none replied in picture you can see it clearly-guess nrost
Lhe Englîsh-always > "Parle-vous-Francais"; everybody knew where we were frein.
." did I speli it riglit? and away we go- One old Irishwoman came along peddicing

apples. "Neyer a cint will I take frein

you redcoats" (a lingering reniembrance
taeaprod at thern saine Gernians for

me"Nevertheless the boys saw she
SM got good value for lier big rcd-clieeked

apples.
We had a leg-strctcber at Moncton,

Que. Here I took a snap of a solitary
ancient gun in front of the station. What
a contrast to conditions on the date cf
publication of this. One returped soidier
told us of passing througli the Artillery
lines in France. "They were sixteen
miles deep and just full of cannon.")

"Ail aboard," and off we go-when
next we. awoke wc were in the cioscly
guarded train yards at Halifax. I had a
fricnd snap me with my kit lag.in band,
havcrsack and blanket on as I left flic
train. 1 aise shinned up on top of the
car and got a picture of the train yard
with the big transports at anclior ûcce
outside.

1 say! these yards are just alive with
soldiers, .almost ciglit tliousand of us in
this contingent, going on four great lineis.
(1 could give my readers in The Western
Home Montlily thc naines,' but ail my
letters will be se writter4 as to paEs the

io nby now 60,000 horses for war purposes Censor and give no infôrmation to tlie
enemy-except that when we get good

,cl ,toot, toot, clickity click",-from the and ready we will be a pretty big lustyt force.)
<s, big churcli and thc wee whitewaslied Now came tliat intensely interesting
ts £ooenhu so leepe moment wlien we ail lined up and niarcbed

cC-e -rrr" said the man with aboard. I wisli you couid have seen us,etlie unpronounceable naine at tlie door. every man eager-eyed. Tlie grand oide 1 neyer would have guessed it! but the "Jack"whping in the breeze frein the
, a naneat he taionsai "hauier,"parade ground mast and the Admiral'se and the sargeant said, "AIlleut here 5Bo fiag taking the wind aboard one of ourIdwe were very hiappy. Mlas! The captain mighty escorts. Here 1 must toucli1 got a good look at the dirty streets- iltv u h anso ol h dia

ft muso.n lsi,"enyrawl and the slip liave rung worldwide in oneedid we get at ahl," as one of the boys said of the great sea batties in wbîch lie was
-guess hie came frein Paris. Just then thc victor (at date of publication 1 know
that rnagical word "supper" was an- that this great battleship fought vie-nounced and ecd and every one droppcd toriousîy in the late great sea figlt cff
justt whatle he ld and went-I tell you, Jutland).in te higlit of present experiences in The troops poured eut of the yard in
barrack and train and billet; it's enly th ncVer ending streains. It seemed as ifone wlio is well able te take good pliysical Our uelnrcldev bfiebtcare of himself wlio will get alI that is the hu ie could nieye rbewfiad but
coming to hum. Weil, I got there and we muster ever four tbousand seuls. No
got iny share. Thanks to your advice wonder, witli tbree other great lineisneyer te drink, neyer to inhale sineke, fillcd, we need a mighty protecting force
and te eat siowly, I arn able te tliorougbly te guard us on the way across. Therelook after myself-and say, 1 don't was a bard struggie up gang-pianks andmnean te sein selfish, but do remember along passages and compantionways but
that ail the other cliaps are pretty husky, at last 1 found my cabin and was iuckytee, se we don't really have any "lame te bave another Cobourg Battcry boy
ducks" te look af ter. for mate. We now bad bine f0 look overNewvcastle and supper canme toget ber, fthe harbor of this capital city of Nova
50 I did ilot sec inucli of the former, but Scotia. The proud boast is that flic
the country is just fthe saine-mile after wh'ol aycudreinsftadmile of second-growth silver birch. Now mnel ee Nay culdrie uin sct he
the St. Lawrence is our close neighbor nili.tary p)ost wvith. the great "Jack" cniagain, Alsrniles with its rippied coat of tfe c mast and we couid hear a Land
snow a couple of sieighs were coming piaving some martial air. The buiwarL<sacross and 1 fhought of you aow bomeward Were lined witb khaki-ciad figures. hiustbotund aeross another dearer pafcb cf ice think how some fhree tbousand and cddte tire good oid home camp. soldiers fill even a liner as huge as this cxre,

1 look the first picture for voit at anci tiiere are net many longer kecis tfian
Chaudiure Junction, Que., a snap' cf our,. Wontinued on pagze 17)

1, . -'
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THE WEI

Russian Colonists in Aibe rta
IBy Miriam Elston

USSIA is of
more interest to-
daye to Cana-
dians than a t
any other period
of history. We
open our papers

* night and morn-
ing to0 follow
thefr story i n

* this great war,
with an interest
scarcely second
to our interest
tui the move-
ments of Brit-
ain's army. At
the tables of the
reading rooms in
every public lib-
rary in our landi
wve see the peo-
ple bending over
the English illus-
trated papers,
gazing at the
pictures of the
low -browed,
thatched houses
in which these
people live i n
their native land,
at the Russian
kiosks with their
many domes and
cupaloes, at
groupe of civil-1

ians in their picturesque native cos-i
tumnes, at. groupe of Russian soldiers ini
their equally picturesque uniforme, and1
at the cross-marked graves of the Rus-1
sien soldiers wbo fail at the battle front.

rERN

soUth of Rusaja, but smre of 'them live
in Austria.- In language they'differ con-
siderably from thi-ixigh Russian, having
been, several centuries ago, an indepenci-
eut race. They are, in their own coun-
try, a race of peasants. Whether they
corne from Austria or from Russia they
recognize each other as brother».,

The Aibertan colony was founded
twenty-three years ago, when less than
a dozen families landed in Edmonton,
and took up land some eighty-flve miles
to the north-east of that city. Two
years laterabout tuventy more families
f rom the old land joined them. Since
that time there has been a continuai in-
flux from the old laud, and 'now the
colony occupies hundreds of square miles
of territory.

As we follow the fortunes of the Rus-
sian army since the begiuning of the war
wve realize that though the skill of the
Russian strategist bas, been Nvorthy of
admiration yet the victories that the
Russian arlny bas achieved bas been
mainly due to the extraordinary dévotion,
courage and hardihood of the Russian
private, devotion that bas made
them untirable on the march, cour-
age that has made them impetuous
in attack, hardihood that has made
them stubborn in defence. They
have accomplished their long marches
through heat and dust, through biting
cold and up-piled snow, through drench-
ing rain and almost impassable muci, and
have accomplished said marches on a
ration that would satisfy no other arrny
in Europe, and with an uncomplaining
that coulci surely never be exceeded by
the Goddess of Patience herseif.

The local history of the Albertan

A dwelling bouse in the Russian Colony

The great majority of the Canadian
readers who gaze on these pictures have
no idea that in our own land are large
districts as distinctly Russian in appear-
ance as though they were a'bit of Russia
dropped by our wayside. The groups of
people one meets on the road are in the
garb of the Russian peasant, the
churches and chapels are like Russian
kiosks planteci on Canadian soul, the
groups of farmn buildings are low-browed,
and heavily thatched, the well with its
cindlass and bucket is in the dooryard,
and here and there one cornes across the
buryiug-grounci, with its spectral group
of weather-beaten wooden crosses.

When we find the peasant from any
foreign land living in one of our cities
we see him lacking bis natural environ-
Ment, and he is shorn of everything that
tends to picturesqueness. But when a
colony of foreigners have been deposited
On th~e bosom of the wide and virgin
plains of one of our Western provinces,
and have been left almost entirely t(>
their owvn devices to work out their des-
tiny, we are rather apt to flnid them
building up around themselves as fair
a', imitation of their home-land as the'
en%'ironments %vil] permit. In two
plares in our great West have we mnost
notable examples of this. Oue is the
co1oîïlly of Russians and Russo-Austriani-;
lAlberta, and another the colony of th'*

Sa~Peoples in Manitoba.
In Canada the peýpeof these colonie-

hate always been called Ruth nian>.
Jiý11h the Russians andi the Russo-us-
tridn. belong to the same race. The

bgntpart of these people live in the'

brothers of these same Russian privates
is likewise a story in which courage andi
hardihood pîsys'a prominent part. As I
bave saici before the first of these Russian
settlers took up land sorne eighty-flve
miles from Edmonton. That means that
it wvas eighty-five miles as the crowv files,
but considerably further by the circuit-
ous route they had flo follow in order to
encompass the frequent sloughs and
patches of bush. In the flrst days Ed-
monton was their only market, and
though they had little to market it ivas
necessary to make the trip several times
during the year.

There were no horses and very f ew
oxen ini the colouy in those days, and
the men who cvent. on the expedition

School House in Russian Colony, Woltok,
Alt a.
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From the day you first break the tinfoil of a Williams'
Shaving Stick until you have used the last'availab1e
bit of soap,life ie just one perfect shave after another.

Add to the comfort of its creamy, softening, abun-
dant lather, the convenience of its firm, metal fingcr-
grip and you have the sum of shaving satisfaction.

Williams' Shaving Soap ternes in several convwnient fernn:

STICK, POWDlER
CREAM, LIQUID

NOUV and in round caket.

* THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO.
Canadian Depot

356 St. Antoine Street, Montreal

Add the fini.rbing î'ouch ta your .rha've 'wilh Yilliamfj' luxuriou.r Tale F'wdor

When, Visiting Wiimipeg
be sure to cail at our NEW STUDIO, which
is one of the largest, mnost up-to-date and best
appoirited lin Canada.- There is no obligation
dn -your part. by calling. We do high class
work and our prices and styles suit the require-
ments of ail. Our staff will be offly too pleased
to show you the STUDIO and its appoint-
ments, also the Paintings, Photographs, En-
largements, Miniatures, etc.

We look -forward to the pleasure of meet-
ing you on ybur next visit to Winnipeg

CAMPBELL'S NEW STUDIO
SCOTT BLOCK MAIN STRIET WInMIPIG
W. J. CR0011X, Artist PEoNMAINLM1lm

Wl ien Nvritilng adertisers, please '
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bold 411 ilDrugglsta
Ab9orbent *Cottohii
Eandage8s &nd -'Gauze
&&ogilve Pltr

1S lI2m F-IOR SAETYS SAKE

FistAidBok-O
What to Do in AnyEmergenc3

We issue this book for hall what
it coote us to foster efficient firet aid.

It was wrtten by a'famous sur-
eonow a Major i charge of

Uo.. Army Field Hospia. It tells
what to do in any form of accident
or emergency.

I~n shocke and sicknes-
In burns and bruises-
In wounds and sprains-
Hemorrhage or faintin-
Drowning or eiectric stock-
Any sort of poisoning.

The book centaine 128 pages and
over 100 illustrations. It is a coni-
plete and authentic reprint of our
book that sella for 50 cents. Every
home at sorne tume has urgent need
for it, when a life may be at stake.

We ask 10 cents merely sas evi-
dence of serious intent. The book
costs. us much more.

Be Double-Sure
This is part of our effort to pre-

vent careless wound-dressing. And
te help you fight gerni infections.

Another part is to make dressinge
that are sterile and enable you to
keep them sterile. We are at war
with half-way, measures. We urge
you te be double-sure.

What You Need
What you xeed ini the house-ali

the tire-is B&B Absorbent Cot-
ton, B&B -Bandages and Gauze,
B&B Adbesive Piaster.

You need the B&B brand for tb
f9llowing reasons:

B&B Cotton goe through 22 pro-
cesses. Our Cotton and Gauze are
twice sterilized, once after. being
sealed.

B&B Arro Brand Cotton and
HIandy-Fold Gauzç are both put up
i gerrn-proof envelopes-nough
for one use in each. They keep
their sterility for years.

Both are also put up in handy
packages. No need to remove the
roll. Cut off what y ou need and
leave the rest untouched.

B&B Adheolve
B&B Adhesive plaster is rubber

coated. It is prepared especially
for surgeon's use. But it sticks to
anything withoutheating or wetting.
And-it stays stuck. Every home
bas a hundred uses for rnending
rubber, glass and wood.

Our Firet Aid Book telle how
these thinge are used. Also hundrede
of other things-knowledge you
should keep on fie. We will mail
it for ton cents. Addrees Firet Aid
Dept. 18.

Always cati the Doctor Remtember First Aid is only first aid

BAUER & BLACK, Chicago and New York
Makers of Sureial Dressingz

Clark's Pork andi Beans
The value of BEANS as a strength

producing food needs no demnonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing form is,
however,, a matter entailing considerable
labor in the ordfinary kitchen

CLARK'S PORK AND BEANS save
you the tinme and thc troub)le. They are
prcpared oîily f romi the finest beans com-
bined' with delicate sauces, inade from

the purest ingredients, in a factory equipped with the most
modern appliances.

THEY ARE COOKED- READY-SIMPLY
WARM UP THE CAN BEFORE OPENING

W. CLARK Montreal

FOR BO >£or nta UPPE AMAIDLOWEI SeflDOLS enhICarefut Oversight. Thorough Instruction.
Large Playîng Fields. Excellent Situation,

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. MA.. LLD.
Calendar sent-on application. Hieadmaster

..usually walked ail the way, alloWlng the
o xento carry the-burdens. It took four
day* each w;ay at best,.- and the nights
were'al spent in*the'open. Ifthe ther-*
momieter dropped far below .zero,..or fi
dow.npur ME nain - revailed during the
wrhole journey, they scarcely .seei&l to
ntice such conitioni, but plodded on
with an air of stolid:determnination. By
night. they built their bonfire near the
trail, and lay down to sieep close beside
it. They carried provisions to last the
whoie journey. . This usually consistëd
of a coarse, close-gÉrained rye-bread. If
thetemperature happenedý to drop miuch
below freezing it ivas, of necessity, bard
frozen. In such condition' it miglit aliay
hullger, but it could do'littie towards
combatting the cold.

In these eaýly.days the usual habit 'a-
tion of the Russian wa.s the dugout, or.a
verysmall hut, built o(f epruce loge, and
roofed with sods. In the firat day. there
wvas no straw to be got with which"to
thatch a roof., Often the dugout stood
alone for a couple of years. Duriig this
turne it served as a shelter for.the mother
and children while the father 'sought
sorne work in the city, or on the grade.
For most of these people, when they
arrived in the land, were pitiably poor.
If they possessed enougli monoy to buyý
a few garden tools, and some seede, and
four enough to last the year, they
thought themselves fortunate. The
mother', with the aid of the children, cul-
tivated a gardon. If good fortune fol-
iowed the man ho earned enough in the
the first year or twvo to buy a yoke of

E oxeni, and a few agriciîltuiral implements,
7and theii lie began farmihîg on a very

sinail seale, stili spending coxsiderable
of his turne on the gradie, aînd depeiîding
on the wife and children to w~eed and
harvest the mrils.

Under such conditions it took sorne
years before this isolated cornrunity
took on any great semblance of Russia,
but when the mnen had earned a few
dollars, and had sufficient tirne to per-
form the tasks, the heavilýy-thatehed
houses, built always facing the south,
began to spring HI) beside the trails, sur-
rounded by their groups of thatched out-
buildings. Abouit the saine tne churches
and chapels ivere buit, and this added
the finishiîig touch to the already for-
eign scttiîîg of tiiese strangely garbed
people.

The homes. buit by these people have
but twvc rooms. Only mie0 of the two has
an outside loor, andl it is quite usual for
this roorn hi have only one sinall in-
dowv, or sornetimes unone at ail. The
roomi serves only as a kind of entrance
hall. Thiere is no0 provision maide for
heating it, therefore for niany nionthis in
the year it serves no purpose as a living-
room. The inner-ro<)mtiîstally lias from
three to four wvindowvs. These are stnail,
and stationiarv, and invariablv giiiltless
of either bliiîd or curtain. lIoNvever. it
is quite iisital toý find thein illed with
soute hardyV speciniens of hioîise plant,

In the cornier of the muier î-ooni is bilt
the inud stove. wvitlî a linge imu<l ehjiiiîev
leading to the Ipctk of the roof.Th-
qtove occiii es cousiderabi e sp et e ini t he
roin(Oi, il(I 5s si)larg i taltit- bu
faiilv îii...lcep on top> of it ill culd
m. catiler.

The fbonof tIô.shoua .are of ciay
in some cases à :à é, e .Tbe Walls
are smoothl lr d withclay',.and
limewashed toa d~igWh teness. In
some cases theroo as eèn ceiled, and
in that event the ceiling i5 white-washed.
Qften the poles and straw of the thatch-
ing is left upcovered. This. i time jets
b rowned. With smoke, and presents a
rather "nilque appearance.. cThe time-w.prn expression, furniture
is conspicuous by its absence,". is liter-
ally true in this case. Somewhere i the
room are some bare wooden bunke.' The
blankets in which the inmates ýwrap
themselves at night are folded by day,
and placed on the sheif near the céiling.
A stationary bench runs the whole length
of one side of the room. A sma;l cup--
board on the wall contains the meagre
supply of diehes, and.a small table, or a
packinig-box to serve the purpose, coin.;
pletes the furnishings of the roomn.

In the matter, of decoratipns 'the chief
feature is- a row of brilliant ' colored
"ikons," or sacred pictures, piaced near
the ceiling on the east wall. Clustered
around them there is sure to be some
tissue paper flowerg in equally gaudy
colore. In some few homes a number of
pillows in graduated sizes are piled one
on top of another on one of the bunks,
and reach nearly to the ceiling. 'The
pillows are covered with a coarse, open,
white material, and embroidered with
beavy black and red cotton. This is the
utmost word in decorations.

As you 'viii readily surmise, the lifP
lived within the four walls of this one

room is exceedingly primitive. The chief
articles of diet are ryè-bread, a stewv
made of garlic and meat, sauerkraut, and
boiled vegetables. In many cases, the
w%%hole family partakes froin one large
bovl, sot in the cenitre of the table.
fince there are no chairs tbey must per-
force stand while eating. The necessities
of life may be present in this home, but
there is an utter lack of anything in the
lino of comforts, entertainments, or
amusements. It serves as a shelter fromn
thp inclernencies of the weather, a place
in which to eat and sleep, but since its
al)poîntmonts are so exceedingly simple
the routine of the housework occupies
little of the housewife's time. That does
not. mean site is idie. Her tirne le
oectulie(I in farmyard and field.

Thei Ruissian home offers little in the
liue of elthier necossities or conîforts for
thîe sick. Isolation o f the sick one is, of
co(urse, impossible.' No matter wvhat the
nîalttdy ail inroàds offrésh air are cut
oir, and fueViýs heaped on, the fire. It 15
more probable thiat this is thought of as
at ineauis to makiuugthe p)atient comfort,
able tlian as a cure-ail for disease, for
iii the case of siekness the Russian is al
fatalist. Ho believes that ail suffering
Nas sent for the purification of the sou],
andl the ultimîtte good of man, therefore
lie is little apt to trv to alleviate lus
* sîulerings. Rather ho ilI endure thenl
stolîdly.

In not place' w'ill voni!sec the Russia n
ini all bis juîturesîjueiess to a better adi-

uuîntagte than by attending divine ser-
\ice in sonie of the ebtirches ini the
\ llîeutau eolîîn v. Lonig hofore the hotir

.a wgndrawn hY
or -c vr i eu, ile-i n t o niake their ap-

t<k. *

4.

Duicout in which Russians livpcl in early days
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pearance on the traila. They unlos,
thefr frelght, of human beingseat tih
church door, and then the horses are un
hitched and tied to the wagoin-boxeE
there to browee over a -bundie of hay
If it happens to le.,cold weatber sorn
bonfires are sure to be, lit within. th
circle where the teafire and wagnèr
drawn up, pLnd the People gathbr ii
groupe around these to gossip until thg
time for service arrives.
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td sleeveles sheepskin coat, heavfly em-
e broidered iun gaudy colore. Sometimes
ýi- the emaIl coat je replaced by along oneS, of frieze or grey goatekin. He j very
y. hiable to wear this even in the heat of
le summer. For the most part,. however,
ie the men drèss in plain dark clothes, with
,e notlling distinctive perbape but the
ýn heavyfur or sheepskhs coat.
te The interior of the Ruesian churcli is a

blaze of colors. Many gorgeous silken
banners, centred by ikons, and mounted
on poles, stand in rowvs by the side walls.
The front wal is covered with ikons, and
through the arch into the alcove one gets
a glimpse of, the, richly draped 'altar,
bearing massive 'gold candlesticks, and
crucifixes, and heavy books bound ini
carved gold and purpie velvet. In the
centre of the church is suspended a large
chandelier in ornate design, filled *ith
huge candles, ail alight. On brackets at
the front of the churcli are scores of
smaller lighted candies. The women
stand grouped on'the lef t hand side of
the church, the mien on the right. The
gorgeons hues of the headshawle of the
women forîn a constantly moving mass
of color. In and out through the scene
the priest moves, dressed in flowing
robes- of some rich color (possibly light
blue or purpie>, over which is wvorn a
cape and stole of yellow and gold. Some-
times he has in his bande the gold and
purpie book, sometimes the golden
crucifix, sometimes tbe swinging ilver
censer. The scene, to an Anglo-Saxon
onlooker, seems more like some brilliant
pageant than like a group of peaeant
people at a church eervice. It je the
mixture of gorgeous colore and blazing
candles that tends to this efi'ect.g

-The people of the colony belong to
threý different religioue denominatione,
Orthô-dox Greek, Greek Catholic and
Roman Catholic. About fifty per cent of
the population are Orthodox Greek,
forty-five per cent Greek Catholic, and
the remainder are Roman Catholics. No
inatter what denomination the Russian
may belong to he is a deeply religions be-
ing, 'but there je considerably more of
sadness than of joy in hie religion. Thc
congregation st ands through the long
hours of a service (for there are no seats
in a Russian church), displaying no eigns
of weariness or impatience, with eyes
fixed impaseively on the priet ae he
performs the rites of service, or ex-
pounds to them the- scriptnree. When

Croas at Russian Grove, Wostok, Alta.

the maIe choir breaks forth into a chant.
as it does at frequent intervals during
the service, you feel that. the spirit of
the worshippers has been vocalized, for
the music is appealingly sad. There ie a
pathos in it that speaks of unsatisfied
yearning. Often have rny eyes filled
with tears as I have listened to their
chantîrîg.

The biirying-grounds one finds hert.
and thierc throuighrnit thp eolonY are thI

e

«lic
Il el)

Just As a Clock
If ho dldn't have anI

clarm lin his make-up
he'd be the best threé
dollar clock that ever
kept track of the day on
Bny #¶rm.

1As It f. he's two good
clock, in on - a rellable
aar to get Up by, a puactual

Umnkoep. toburve in parlor,

dinu aln ro0 oritchm .
go.. quletly about hie wos-
you bear hini only wh.u bho
cAus.

Handie hlm wlth rosSn.
able cmr, - he'Ulu mt for

7 luce. tait.Pale. f-flatws
ddIo'@. Ilyoua dealun m.lain
sond a moa.y cadér to hie mabussud heIWUcomas direet Iby aan

Western Clock Co.

i<o call et the zacîry and iry the thrSI i da. hihcvrd te ie apianlo., luit au though $a.Werle -0îh ae-ii o i
in g en instrument for herseIE.L oMh ÔN* no w-at ev.aof

For $250.00 LESS than the price -f4 the. amous Ansorlen inaerumemi.
ýUwo could have* tumnshed a BtETEPiano. Our Dow catai.8telle wzy. Write for it TO-DAY i Ita F'REE.

"»DominionM anjo l
Bownmavil. -on"a~

Nalera uh. elarafa "Dmaniun. -<..à-------- vgan f waravxas efla tiuGL
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Orthodox Creek Churcli et Woetok, Alta.

The women are in their native cos-
tumes. The losely draped ekirt is of
some heavy woolen material, usually ini
a rather gaudy stripe. The blouse je often
white, heavily embroidered in some dark
shades. Around lier neck are many
strings of coral beads, and large rings
are suspended from hier ears. She wears
tbe "fooska," or beadshawl. This may
be plain white, or may be patterned in
brilliant colored flowers. If she wears a
coat it wiIl be a rather cumbersome and
quaintly cut frieze one, or a sheepekin
coat, made with the wool inside, and the
white hide of the outeide embroidered in
esome conventional design, with heavy
bright-colored thread. Her boots are cx-
trOmely large, and coarse, and rather
shapelees., The little girls look like
emnaller editione of their mothers.,'.

There je nothing quite so distinctive
about the drees of the men. Occasion-
aIIy. one sees a man in pure white linen.
eirt and trouers, Wearing a short,'
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EverYbodY needs it -
stored for emergency in a
well - developed, welI - pre-
served, well - nourished body
and brain.

Grape Nuts food stands
pre-eminent as a builder of
this kind of energy. It is
made of the. entire nutri-
ment of whole wheat and
barley, two of the richest
sources of food strength.

Grape-Nuts also includes
the vital minerai elements of
the grain, so much emphasized
in these days of investigation
of real food values.

Crisp, ready to eat, easy to
digest, wonderfully nourishing
and delicious.

"There's a Reason"y
for Grape-Nuts

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Windsor, Ont.
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meust dreary spots oie could imagine.
The graves are markd by woodeî
crosses, for the'imeat part unpalnted aid
withottt inscription, usually very rudely
eoistruiete. Oceasionally oie is of fier
workananshlpi aid thisoie is liable to
1acX neither the paint nor the inscrip-
tion. There is ne indleation that any.
care has been expeided on any part of.
the grounds. They are grass-grown, and
bramble-infested. The upturned sode of
a new-made grave, and the white wood
of the freshly peeled poles of which
soine cross ie eontructed is the only
visible signe of. any recent visitor. AI-
together one ,could imagine no scene
more dienial'than this group of spectral-
looking crosses.

Some of the crosses in the burying
grounds have only oie crosspiece, some
have three. The one with the three
ecosepieces in the orthodox Greek cross.
The top crosispiece represents the one on
which, at the Crucifixion, was writteî the
legend,"cl"Thie1 is' Jesue,' the King- of the

theu three days pieuta are feasted at i 'u m i'
th, homes of both theb1rlde and groom.lA IU I U V p
It in a matter of p ride with the Russian
to provide an unfimited supply of good

thligs to eat and drink for everyone Fe
proeven though' he can fil affoi'4 it.

Rila lty usualy axes high. This 'cau, DOà«N!'KiDi P LL
wcarely c wd4erd it, for the life oP'

these people is one long story of unre- C R IM
mfltting toil, broken only by the obser-
vance of their holy. days, and' the ......
oceasional marriage feast. Sometimes, Mr. FPred.--Stevêtis, Raymond;- Alta.
unfortuiately, drinking is indulged in t rts ' mWiil to bear rny testi
excess, and the merriment becomes little writef. I ar whritiig edtn',
other than a drunken ory.mony f. y or wonerfl medts iene

About ten years ago -the Department deytb.I had sufere fo se eral o thwt
of Education of the province undertook kdnets afroube. ha benhunder th
the task of opening up echools in the red or's aer two mnthsI e on
colony. Mr. Robert Fletcher, a lead roe yo boxdertseofment. KIdneeducationalist-of _the province, was amg purcadforbxsfDonsineap- Pi, -aid wher, I had used« two boxes olpointed to supervise the work. It was the I was cured. I have recommended
an undertaking that presented many this treatment to several of my friends.'l
diffieulties, but gradually they have been
overcome, and nowv we find, throughout 'tWhen you ask for Doan's Kidney PiIh

Sir James Albert Aikins, K.C., new Lieutenant.-Governor of Manitoba

IJews." 0f the lower crosspiece, ivhich
Idoes not cross at right angles, there is

an old Greek Iegend. It is said that the
ISaviour, writbing in agony before lus
Ideath,, shifted the position, of it, as bis

shown eso donteir croe i lw
feet restedon it. Throei i lw

It is seldom that a Russian is not
married very early in life, the mien ini
their early twenties, the girls often Dnot
more than fifteen or sixteen years of age.
The groom's father makes flhe initial1
move in the natter. Wiîen lie tbinks
bis son shoiîld have a -%ife to belp birn
on his homestead he broaches the mnatter
to bis son. If the boy i-s willing to
inarry the girl the father bas selectedj
they get some mni to go -%vitlî thein to
interview the girl's father. If lie receives
the proposaI favorably 1eg-ot iat ionis are
at onee entereti into regeurdiog a,(lowrv
for the young couple. If atrrangiements
are satisfactory to both 1paî-ies flie we<1-
(ing is 5t'lloiilonig deavd. ualIy
taking jilave ithin a forfiniht.

Thie fesi ivities in Conilevtî,on %o f ha
nuriaelst for, three di ic

the Iength and breadth of the colony,
the neat frame buildings where a faith-
ful teacher is imparting a knowledge of
Rnglish, anîd the rudiments of an edii-
cation.

The results, considering tbe obstacles
to bc overcome, have been little shor-t
of marvellous.

Teachiers wvbo have tauiglit ini tbese
sechools speak, very highly of the ahilities
of the clîildreii. Wbere atten(lance is
regular they lkeep very fair pave with
Anglo-Saxoin cbildren of tbe same age,
acquiring the English language as tbey
go along. Tbey are also very miucb
easjer to uaintain discipline amongst,
for tbey seern never to tlîink of disobey-
iîîg the teacher.

But thief e sdnt ie., do luit (on-
sist alone in inipart ing iijîs-i-i roi withiri
fie S(11<'<l rfl ii. 'l'lie Jlisi l lihi .,
one wh'lo does îo,ttake tb phîy uuturillv,
and until lie lias been fitanglit tu pkiy lie
is listless ani repres..ed, anii iikc..nu
Considerable progre'.s at lujhis i ,-
Once lie lias lauîda loV e off jîlau li

g.,
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see that you get"'Doan's." The wrapper
lu grey and our trade mark " The Maple
Leaf " appears on every box.

Doan's Kidney Pils, are 50 cents per
box, or 3 boxes for $1.25; at ail dealers, or
mailed-direct on reoeipt of price by The
T. Milburn Co., Lirnited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify "Domn'&u.

ConrnIt
Those WioKnow
If you are in any doubt as to the
merits of 0-Cedar, ask your
neighbor. We know the answer
you will get. -She will tell you
that neyer before did ber furni-
ture and floors and woodwork
look so dlean and bright-nevet
before did she get sut h splendid
results from s0 little trouble and

expense.

(Made iCanad")

dusts, cleans and polishes at the
one operation. Furniture must
be elean to be beautiful. 0-Cedar
removes ail dirt and scumn-
making he wood like new-and
then itputs on a bard, dry, last-
ing lustre.

Your dealer guaran tees il. Take
home a botile ai our ex pense.

Fromn Your Dealer
Sizes 25e to $3.00.

channeil Chemicai Co. Ltd.
Toronto, Cati.

PATENS Trade Marks
PATENT , andDesigns

Multe for booklet and circular, ternis, etc

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
F~red. B. F ttherstonhaugh K C. M G

("'raid 8. Iloxbur;rh, BA. Sc.
209-10 Bank of Noya Scotia, Portage Avenue
(Corner o! Uarry) W IN NI PE G
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Not so witb the groom. He dashea
after her; but no sooner bas he entered
thefirat polog tban the women begin to
beat hini with the willow sprouts and,
aldex brancbed. He seizes týie curtain
to enter théÎ next polog, but one or two
women bold it down; and if he finally
s'ucceeds, tbere is a flot application of
brancbes on tbat part of bis anatomy
that remains longest within the polog.,

Meanwbile, tbe women i the next polog
are ready te receive bim wth equal
warmth. Tbey ply tbe. switches ener-
getically, and do not besitate to thrust out
a 'foot also, in order that the «"happy
groom" may stumble, and afford a more
enduring target for their blows.

There la no escape from. this experience
until tbe groom bas entcred and passed
througb every one of those -twenty or
tbirty pologs. The front curtains are

ralsed, so that the public ham a clear
chanoe te enjoy the spectacle.

Of course be neyer catches ýhe' bride.
She has reached the lest.polog-before ho is,
halfway througb. If she passesout of the
last pQog, he must work anotheî<year àt1
bier father'sbouse, and pasa through the
sameorcdeal once more. ý But she usIlaJly
awaits buz in tbe lest polog, and when
they meet there tbe .wedding oeremony. ia
finished-they are maxi and wife.

Fruit Drinks.-Fruit'drinks may' be1
made from tbe juioe of strawberrics,1
cherries, raopbcrries, currants or Pime
apple, by ,addlg te tbe pint Of fruit
JUIce, oneqar of syrup, two quarts of
water, and the juice of 'twvo or tliree
lemnons dependAg __onthe--acidit-y -of--
the fruit juice -ued.

Play Thou The Man
This day play tbou the man;

Truc te tbyself and te tby fellows true;
LikeCbist's good Knight be courteous

wben you cran;
Blitbely each duty do. ~

Life's morning slips away,
And noon apace cornes wbile higb hopes

are ours;
Ere night prodlaims tbe passing of the

'.'day
Use Weil the precious bours.

This day give of tby hest
lI word and work, and life shall nobler

be;
And, Cd at sundown shaîl givýe t#pe

-And-aay4 o t1xee<-
D. W. Macdonald

merry.:- Even li this. respect alone hie
contact with the teacher is giving hlm a
valuable training towards the end of
bettér citizenship in hie manhood years.

X marked interest in the education 'of
their youig, and a considerable pride i
théir achiWVei1lentealongthat lne, has
been manifested by these people. A
great interest'centres arolindÀ the school
house and the teacher., There is a keen
rivâlry amongst the different districts
as to who shall have the best school
house. The structures tbey build are
neat, commodious, and well lighted,, and
they are quite generous in regard to fur-
nishinga and equipment.

The introduction of the school bouse
bas tended to a Canadian type of pro.
gress which, in the last few years, has
detracted somewhat from the picturesque-
nesp of the colony. Many new dwellings
of a decidedly Anglo-Saxon style of
architecture, are taking the place of the
thatched-roof house. To the thought-
fui observer this is -a hint of greater
changes due to follow in a not far dis-
tant future.

Too Hot for the Siberian
That happens oaly once ini a ifetime.

The native Koryak, of: Kamchatka, far
up mr the peninsula that is washed by the'
Behring Sea, -càn sleep comfortably i a
room four feet higb with six.by eight feet
of floor space, and hâve, a1 fire smoking
near.-ailnight, while the.doors -are tightly
closed, and then doe not obJeot if tbree
ôthers share b is apartment with bir.
To-morrow he wil havýe. caitoe enougb to
breathe more cold, fresh air than he cares

>for. His picture 'of the happy bere-
ifter is a snug cosy, plao, where every
oeeil of bie bid can perpetuaily enjoy

*arth, ald ~re neither cars, fingers
nor tocs, s1hilJbeýfro0zen.

.once -xiWI~ ife, however,,.tbings get a
Vttle hottcË- tha he'can honestlr enjoy:

d tha. e. cao t escape h e is to
~aman of ippr~eni the comrnunity;

Efr it is bis arIgremony. As soon
as the yôuth fl.nJoye * d eaarneat,
he calla on the mien'e? father t find out
what dowry she can bring li case of event-
ual marriage.. Sinoe reindeer ia the
Koryak's mem~n of exchan e, the
dowry usualy consista of reindeer. If
the father tonsents to the engagement,
anid the' dbwity leame the young mani, he
interviews the girl, and if ahe reciprocates
his affection,, he entera her father's
service. Chopping, wood, tending the,
bherds,. cultivating the garden, and al
other kinda of farm work fail te bis share.
The period .of service lasta from two to
tbree years.

The marriage ceremony begins about
six in the evening. There ia a building
i the village, into whicb the villagers

crowd at twilight. A large hall rune
tbrough the centre of the building, on
either aide of which are from ten teJffteen
littie mrom, called pologs. , Each polog is
separated frgm the next by beavy rein-
deer curtains and the entrance from eacb
polog into the hall la closed by similar
curtains. Nowbere in ail that, building
except i the hall could a good-sized man
stand upright..

After considerable eating and some
drinking, a brasa druni begrins te beat.
At the sanie time a soiemn-faced Korya k
Passes froni one polog to another, drop-
Pîng willow sprouts and aider branches
ini each inclosure. Presently the beater
of the druni begins to sing, to accompany
bis slow performance on -the drum.
Gradually he accelerates his beats and bis
song. Faster and faster hebc mites bis
drum; louder and louder be singe, until

ithin tbirty minutes be has worked hlm-
self into a state of frezy-a consumma-tion that is flot without its effect upon the
villagers. The stolid caini with wbich
they entered, suggestive of an'impending
flineral, gives place to smiles, to tossings
of the head, until by and by tbe wbole
crowvd are as excited as their leader.

At this point, tbe front curtain of each
Polog goe up, and two or three women
4ppear inside. In their banda are the
%Villow sprouts and aider braxiches. In a
moment thie father of the brîdegroom
enters the building, leading the happy
couiple by the hand. The noise, the about-
ing and the wbirling 'now become in-
describable. At a signal from the groom's
father, the bride dasbes into the first
1pûiog to the riglit. The womfen that

reithîn, lift the curtain for ber, and
she passes quickly from one cornpartment
t (,the next. = ..........................
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-sssss and A fter Trial!
VES-the great New Edisoni with the new Diamond Stylus reproducer and yUJchoice of ail the brand new Diamond Amberol Records will be sent you on free tri a it.

out, a penny down. The fineait,, the beat that moncy can buy at vory, very much less than the price'
at which imitations of the. genuine Edison are offered -a rock.botton offer direct front u&

The Genuine NewM r. Edison's OwnEdison Phonograph
Among ail his wonderful inventions his phonograph is Mr. Edison's
pet and hobby. He worked for years striving to produce the most perfect phon-
ograpb. A last be bas produced this new model, and now it willI bc sent to you on a st1tng

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer Entertain Your Frin-do.If you wish to keep Mr. Edison 's superb new instrument, Hear ail the latest up-to-date song hits of the big
send us only $1.00 after the free trial. Pay the balance ontb iisLuhunl the tasstremdw orfc
easiest kind of monthly payments. cis ag ni h er emdw orfc
Think of t-a $1.00 payment, and a- few dollars a month to from Iaughing at the funniest of minstrel shows.
get this brand new style outfit-the Diamond Stylus reproducer, Entertain your family and your gameRB
the musical quaàlity-4le smme Diamond Amberol Records- finswt vrtigfo To Fi K.
ail the musical resuits &.1 the highest price outfits-yes, the great- Crand Opera,- to -comic Ro
est value for $1.00 down, balance on casiest monthly torms. GvUua .l F*wf
Convinceyourself-afree trial first! Nomoney down noC.O. D., Vaudeville-then if you reptemen: Pleume seni me

flotonecen topayunlss om hooo t kee tb intruent. coos, snd t bck. your Néw lEdlsonCataioçat4d
not ne entto py ules youcho» t kee th intrumnt hooe, snd t bck. fiil particularis of yourifre/ trial offer on the néw ubodui

mdwonu ihonograpit.Our New Ediàson -Catalog Sent FREE r

Your name and address on a, postal or a letter (or just the /Na. ..
coupon) is enough. No obligation in asking for the catalog./
Get this offer-while this offer laits. Fi out coupon today-now./

F. K. BABSOUP, EdIson Phonograph DIffl butors lAddres..
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The Young Woman and Her Problem
d By Pearl Ricbmond Hamilton

VOU AND I
Tbis departaient means much to me

for 1 feel that our readers and 1 are' tbï
manie kind of people witb the saine am-
bitions and yearnings Every contributor
to The Western Horne Monthy must
have a similar 'affectionate attacbment
for tbe magazine, whicb explains the fine
personal tone that ereates inspiration on
every page. We realize that the average
man and woman, boy and girl craves tbat.
reading wvhich develops mental, spiritual
and social ideals, and this is the reason
I feel that you and 1 are really very good
friends. Tbe Western Canadian environ-
ment breathes growth in ev'ery important
pbase of ife-and our re4ders demand
articles, stories, verses, and'pictures that
will satisfy this admirable hunger forj
intellectual and1 snirituah food. This very

anxd old age is the most useful pèirwd of a'
womnan's lie if she bas Jived wellr One
wbo has had difficulties and tests gains
the prizS in life that strength and effort
win.

Our lives are fields of choices that you
and 1 make. Shalh 1 spend my energy
on the things of life that last or fooljh
bric-a-bracs that top ple over and break?
I believe in the ideals of ife that create
beauty-because beauty pleases-it sat-
isfies and it is a creative power.

During my summer vacation in the
country while waiting in the store one
day, a, iovehy girl came in for groceries.
She was consexous of her dress for the
day was hot and dusty and she had
driven three or four miles. I did flot
see her dress for her splendid physique
was the ideal of strength and useful

Untit Mappin& Web opened a store of their ovn in
Montrcal, the woman who possessed a copy of iheir English
catalogue counied herse!! as of the eleci. It was her choicest
pouesion-a rare edition- eagerly consuled-jealouslg
guarded-because sofew of these found their way Io Canada.

With the openlng cf the Montreal store,
policy ham heen pursued.

Instead of one large -"Ti
Issued once qyeiar, a numiier
catalogues are arranged, each
ln 11sef and show!ng the cboice
amdi ie mos! substanial inJcwe
Stones, Gold and Silverw

O -. Indivldual season.

-~ Our lofes! catalogue -

o ~~eautiful onc-Is rea4, for dis!n
we send you a copy ?

MppÙvpmnCANADA
353 ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST,
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Most recent photograph of the Duchess of Devonshire, wife of the ne'w Governor-General of Canada

fact is uppermost in my mind when I
write tîjis page-our young womeni will
flot be satisfied with 'thc product of a
stale mind. Times are ehanging-we
nîust have fair, clear-thinking, deep-
soeing nmds to aid us in understanding
these flQw condition.-. More than ever
shial men look to m-onen for inspiration
and encouragement and we xnust rise to
our irlib cahing.

1 know twvo 01( ladies-one is biappy,
the other is iserable. ()ne lias a face
Iinied and leathery-the othier lias a face
l)eaming ini sniles and a complexion
smooth and white. Oneelbas a mmiid anid
soul so sbriveled and smnall tbat slie
knows notbing heyond lier iieighbors
faults. The other t1uotes verses and fine
literature to explain evervthîing she slees
iin nature and people. lier eyes are bliiîd
o everytbmng but beauty.

WVhy is one mniserable and the ollier
supremnely happy? One lias drifted
tbrough life witb no aînbton-tbe otber
lias lived with a heart and mind cpeui to
growth and culture.

\Xisdoni iîs.the blossoni of experitiie

development. While she appeared em-
barrassed I feit like saying: Young
woman, 1 arn lost in admiration of y'ou.
Your eyes are clear and honest, your face
15 natural and strong, and you move
with a maniner of confidence and force.
Lt is true your skin is browned with sun
and windl'but, I ike your natural corn-'
jlexion l)etter than the girl whose color
is a mimxture of drug science and vour
eyes are more beautiful than the duli
reddened eye of mîdnight dissipation.
X'our walk is more graceful than she wbo
hohbes about in white kid purnps twa
sizes too smnall. Young woman, you are
the type that our country needs-1
wonder if you really appreciate your truc
value. Somehow I can understand your
enibarrassment for 1, too, wben a country
girl like vou, longed for the pale face and

impy gait of some of my cityý sisters. 1
did not realize then the real values of life-
tbat real values consist of qualities that
are lasting-tbat they live in the lives o?
mir cbildren and their children and their

bhildren 'si children-and those qualities
Jir~lein value. Your ambition maN

7.1
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Gladys weaig suc bhos only, and ladders
extend from bher ankle to knee, and a hole
in the heed is lu keeping with the fringe
on her fimsy silk officedress. Oh,es
everything harmonizes in the outet of
Gladys-fringe and pins and poor, shabby,
imitations ail hold ber. down from clumb-
ing the efficiency ladder,. for carelms
habits create brain leaks, and Gladys
cannot think clearly. On the other hand,
May, sure and weil balanced, cibs
steadily upward, until lier saary answers
the efficiency demand. Mary lias on her
dressing table a work bag containing
needles, thimble, thread, buttons, hooks
and eyes, darning wool and scissors.
On the dressing table in Gladys' room la a
pin tray. Needies or pins-which?

CLECAR VISION

Dot be realized in your ovin life but it nia'
yieldc i ch harvest in the life of you

dcendats.
Susannah Wesley sang hymna-she

loved them aifd learned theni until her
mind was saturated with the soul meaning
of beautiful soilts. Then came ber sons
Who carried to the world mesages that
they mnherited from. the mind of a mothe:
whose soul sang with an ambition that
elle could not attain but which bore
&bundant fruit in the lives of her sons.

Yes-you and I love life-every one
of us-then we muet not squander tme.
We muet get happiness out of our worl
for that is genuine. Our sweet Canadian
poetess-Jean BleweWt-has coineda
ïrôndeiful, expresion-"The Joy of
Work."- Go'down lnto yonder celle for
women and asic them wliy they are there,
ànd nine times out of ten you Will learn il
js because they sought a short way to
ease-they did notknow the joy of work.
Tliat matron was wise the ther day
when che tried to interest a sentenced
girl ln work. When the girl refused the
matron said: "Try to work once--
perlaps you'll lilceï it."

The woman is great whoutilizes tbe
blessings that God provides.ý Virtue is
contagious, then let us think of the
beauty and wonders that surround -'us
for the soul la tinged with thé complexion
of thotgght.
"And this our ie, exempt from publie

haunt,
1 kFinds tongues itrees, Ljooks, lu the

running brooks,
Sermons in stones, and good in every-

thing."

MISS GRÀCE BROOKING
A wave of regret swept over Winnipeg

and the West when the resignation of
Miss Grace Brookiqg as General Secretar y
of the Winnipeg Y.W.C.A. was announced.

&year ago this department g ve a little
revriew of lier great worksd as a resut
Miss Brooking told me recently that
many readeirs of this page wrote to lier
for advice. At that time 1 had con-
iderable difficulty in persuading lier to

give me lier picture for thispae. This
summer a young woman l h West
wrote her upon a very personal matter
mentioning the fact th'gt eshe feit sell
could go to lier for advice after seeing her
likeness in this department. She liked
ber face and feit eshe could trust lier. I
arn sure this one incident muet have
convinced Miss Brooking that it was well
to give us lier photo. To be sure tliere is
no artist who eau produce that fine
spiritual expression that the, Master

Arit gives to those who trust in Him
for strengtli. There are scores of girls in

Winnipeg who jare developing into fine
noble womanhood because they trusted
Miss Brooking when they needed advice.
They trusted ber for they liked that
sweet, sympatbetic expression that trans-
forma any face into womanly lovelineas.
Miss Brooking's place is an unusual one
to try to fîtl for she loved every girl who
came into the institution and every girl
loved lier. There is too much of a
teudency among Boards of institutions to
value tlbe services of their workers in
termes of dollars and cents. The "Busi-
ness End" la paramount, and very often
the "Business End" prospers at the
sacrifice of the souls of girls. This is the
eason it will becdffcult to find a woman

to follow Miss Brooking for elle possessed
both business ability and sprtuality.
"Not color, line or harmonies
Alone can make the perfect whole-
Beauty supreme is more than these,
It is the fiowering of the soul."

NEEIDLES AND PINS
Mary's clothes are carefully buttoned

and mended. Gladys pins ber lothes
together. Mary uses needies. Gladys
uses pins. Mary knows her clothes arc
se curely fastened so shle carnies this air
of confidence in her work. She mnoves in
a sure manner, and limbs toward effi-
cienvy. On the other hand Glads is
flot sure albout her dress, beca-ase pins so
easily bend and drop out, and perhaps
her skirt is divorced from bger blouse.
She feels to sec if the separation is senious.
Tins detracts ber attention and interest
from her work, for shle is not sure about
ber dress. This lack -f confidence dis-
tuil)s ber work and marks of carelessness
alipear in everything shle undertakes-al
l>e<ý(ausc of those pins. Mary's hose are
darner'd They are of good wearing quality
1() inateh ber neat, plain business dress.i
1ioside, MNarYv onsiders lier- bealth.

Quaker« Oats Pr.emiijms
SILVER PLATE-J EWELRY-ALUMI1NUM

We are offering may reiumns to Quak-er 'f< ~~) users, in Silver IPl.ate, Jeey akAlmn i .îg
Utensils. A circular ini each package ilust theni.

bhis takes the placéof large advrtsdgaxI ves
ail the aavingte ou. 5Ec 5round package clon-tais Zcopon.Ec 0 ak~ otin$ one '
coupon. Eacb coupn bai a!Mrhkan i»e U of 2c
to appl- on any renium. We make vratrative,vey ibral offers.p Note them in the p-eaca.

Make GoodTg

Pancakes
Why not make pan-

cakes energizing, by us-
ing Quaker Qats? They
will then supply folks
phosphorus and lecithiin,
so needed »and so rare.

~ Folks Will *like thèm
'V juat am well - pethâpe

:1 ~. better than without oas..
And they'l1 get a good
which other pancakes
lack.

Cookies
hy îîot inake cookies

ont of Quaker Oats? It,
wiIl inake ýthese much-
liked wafers a vim-creat-
îxîg food.

Quaker Oats cookies
taste better than flour
cookies. They are rich
in elements which other
cookies lack. Why flot
mnake these tempting
pick-ups heneficial to the
boy 9

No other country lu the world offers 80,
many opportunities as "Our Canada."

YAt this moment 1 amn writing from the
1 verandah of a cottage, from which 1 see
ethe rising sun cast its golden gleani on a

- broadj field of grain-golden sunlight,
golden grain, and golden oportunities for

eour boys and girls. Out in the country,
s wbere, we have time to breathe, tinie to
Bthink, and tume to sec without artificial

s structures obstructing the lime of vision
1we congratulate ourselves on the blessing

of the privilege of being away fromn
dazzling, changing lights and trickish
fascinations of noisy amusements. Here,
where the atmosphere is free from genms,
and la clear and clean-where Nature de-

*monstrates fixed principles, our boys and
girls grow in virtue and uprightness. Their
own understanding"is not cheated by the
cunning artifice of shamn and display of
plastered paradises of pleasures. No,
when thte sole of the barefoot boy or girl
touches Nature's sod, titeir soul is in
dloser communion witb Nature's God.

Why does this thought impress me so
serioualy titis morning? It ia because 1
am 80 mucit with girls who have cheated
themnselves of their own birtbrigbt. Once
upon a tume -1 too was a country girl
and my soul swelled with ambition for a
biggerand briglter life. The broad prair-
iesg it ieir waving fields of grain, in-
spired me witb the bîgness of life, and 1
wanted to fiy away to a place where life
was abundant in great accomplishiments.
Lîke other country girls 1 thougbt that
place was the city, but God in His good-
ness did not' allow me Wo leave the country
at that time, and I did not come in con-
tact witb an environment where human
traps are set by human hunters for
human girls.

How I long for the power to impress our
girls witb the value of the power of inner
visions. Tite physical is only outward
appearance.One wbo looks below the
surface secs the deeper, more significant
value of cvery honeat phase of life. This
js witat I want our girls to sec.

A few years ago a girl came to me frotn
the western country. Site was tired of ber
environnient and wanted a place in the
city. "I1 wouldn't marry a homesteader,"
site said; "I want some one more pollshed."

"'You are making a mistake," 1 said
witen site told me of a good, honest fanmer
who wanted to marry hier. But site could
not sec my view of men with great, fine
itearts beating under plain clothes, so
site began ber work in the city. Two years
later, when she called on me, a diamond
engagement ring fiashed on the third
finger of the left hand, and site told me
of ber love affair. 1 said: "I wish you
would not marry him; why do you not
go back and marry the man on the home-
stead?"

"Oit, life is too bard titere. There la
too mucit work, and it's too lonely," she
exclaimed indignantly. 1 saw no more
of ber until this summer. My door bell
rang, andI Mrs. -, with a heautiful
l)al), waited iny answer. "Oh, Mrs.
Hlamilton," site urgcd, "have you just a
minute to spare?"

1 listened to b)er story. It was a fam-
iliar one to me. lier husband itad des-
ertetl her for a painted female temptrcss,
and site was lef t alone in the city-strand-
cd.

Is there a woman on a western borne-
stead as lonely as tbis deserted wife in
the city? Is there a itomesteader's wife
who works as bard as tête city mother of
a family, wito bas to struggle for their
support by scrubbing and cleaning out
dirty offices, witre men swear and swear
at ber as she labors ouît her livelihood on
ber knees, whîle lier pinched boys and
girls faîl down thie tempter's slippery
stairs?

Quaker Qats
Nature givea to oata a flavor other

cereala lak. Apparently sbe does
this to make oata inviting. For abe
stores the graina witb energy, witb
need mineraIs and witb food for
growtb.

We can't improve on Nature.
But we pick out her choîceat grains.
In Quaker Oata we use the queen
graina ony-the finemt one-third of
the oats.

THE
ENERGIZING

LUXURY

We roll them Into large, white,
luscioua flakes. Thun we get from
Nature'a onts a multiefla de hgt.

Many grain-niade dainties are mot
delicious wlien made of Quaker Oao..
And their value as foodi may be
doubled.

But use tbii premier grade.
Large Elound Package, 2§c

ae1guIar Package 10omie m i par *eat

The Quaker Oats Qmpany
Peterborough, Ont. (1381) Saskatoon, Sask.

~' ~,

Cereels
Why lavish creaîi and

sugar on foods that don't
deserve them?' If you
serve a cereal only once
it day, why flot make
that serving count?

Consider foodl values
-human needs-in these
foods that people like
best. Make them more
than tempting dainties.
Make them Quaker Oata
cqnveyors.
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Now..Remm ber!
ýWh& i usk or'cocos 1 wànt the bcit andI
.v.yo nkows<dut the. beat à

lit sa £wefl-known fact that. in every home wherc quai-
..ty u appreciated, this dclicious coco may be found.
itbIspwe and wholesomc mad manufacturcd from the
-bo~ocoa beanrorWe

§cc thatthe boy.brings it.

Ah, my dear girl, think twioe before
you refuse to marry the honeot ,anon.
the homestead. Hl clothes n~ba
mark& of Nature's soil, but that às cra.n.
This- girl's husbitnd of tl4e ity wears a
Pohished coilar and a tailored suit, pres-
sed in the lateét crease-but underneath
the surface beats a heart s0 dirty anid mean
that bis personality breathes an atmo-
sphere of fflth. We cheat ourselves be-
cause we do not know the real value of
life. It takes a kind.of culture in one's
soul to know the real value of life.

Yes,' your dress is in style, and your
boots are the latest shade, my girl, but a
year from now they will be shabby aiid
out of date. How about the soul that

Sou sacrificed for that dress and those
oots? It will be shabby and worn out

too, while the girl who will not sacrifice
ber soul for Clothes wili be the true
aristocrat a year froin now, and ten
years hence she will be a mental and
moral millionaire.

.Half our Isorrows corne frore dulînetis
of soul sight. A good family in a Manitoba
town opened their home to a ýgirl in the
City ths spring-a girl who wanted one
more chance. She, however, was blind
to the real values of life, and determined
to live as she understood life. She
valued life in counterfeit currency. So
she stumbled into the city again, and
down into the celi once more. "Good
nigbt my girl," I said, as she turned to go
back behind the bars again. And I
thought-s--uch is the penalty 'of your
view of life, because you have not caught
the real vision. Does it pay? Does it pay

are positions oen for on. hundred wage
garmg irl an thre reot l lt

gir fil then It dowes lo tke mc
of a mathematician to figure out what the
resuit.wiil be upon wages. On the other
hand, supposing that one hundred .Posi-
tions are open and there one huudred
andc-fifty gils ready to 111 them, the
problein of figuring out the effect on
salaries is just as qasy to solve. Now
just as soon as it becomes noisâd about
that salaries lu Wi'nnipeg are good, we
will have a considerable uigra'tio o
wage earning girls from. outside ints
and the employer can then picr and1

choose. It is not probable that the girl
who 'bas lef t a good position to acoept
another for a better salary at the saine
time leaving ber past employer in more
or less difficulty, eau go. back to ber
original position and receive the same

coreyand conideration that she
fomryenjoyed. Tbe young woman

must flot forget tbe fact that ber serviesf
are a commodity and muet be treated
as sucb.

Business bouss do not always sell
their goods inu'the higbest market, but
they d~o seUiltbem lu that market wbere
tbey can build up tbe most lasting trade

Therefore consider your present posi
tion carefuly befQre you let the dollar
entioe you into another one

Molasses Candy.-Two cupe of Ne;
Orleans molasses, one cup of white sugar,
one tablespoon of vinegar, one tablespoon
of butter, one teaspoon of soda. Boil
bard twenty minutes, stirring ail the time,

q6u

J' Jfow Jo msloe Moùet4»
lIn overy city and' town in Canada, no matter how MrI luge or how émail, 1 have pleasant, permanent
an profitable work to b. donc by Women.r uadreda 0ofambitions women of a&H go. are niakinq comfortable, indepen.

have conalderable unocqupled terrisory and have placed this announcement in this
mEIagazine in thie hope that it may reach the. cyes of some reliable and refined
vomen, of good appearance, wiio are in need cf money and hsve a desire to
eatablish theniselves in a profitable business of their own. 1 require women who
have et leaat four or five hor a dey, Which they can devote to mny work. 1 want
women wiio are w.! mad favorably kcnown ini their respective localities.

Learn What Other Women are Doing
M<y book illustrated bere - entitled, 4#Whai A Wonsan Can D "-teills my story
complote. Telle how women can become independent - tellseiiow wvomen estab-
Bahm tiiemueive in business in their home towns without capital -
telIa.hçvwiiundrçds cf women are today rnaking from t4.elve
to* tbaiy'dollars per week without sacrificrng any cf

iii ~pleïeurea, social position or dignity in the
lest-lt wil tel Yeu how Vou may also become
Voua' own boss ln Voua' own business -a perarnn
baiess - ahowing a iiandsome profit every week.
Ib is lanot a pr.nslum humbug-not a fa4; priz.
coutet-no endibas chala correspondance gain-
but sa tralghtforward, lIqitimiate, digl.dh uai.
nos that actuA!y pays big profite i roi mon.y.
Do flot write to me unless you are in carneat and ab.
soiutely siooe - 1 amn a busy mani and bave no time
for idle correspondence-butif you are really interest-

md in dignàfed and profitble r oe il gladly tend you my book Fan
NO CO« OR OBUGATIOI<ON TOUE PART WHATCVEINON 02 LATER. FM11ln7
rouruma. and addruain coupon attacob. d t he botmin of thié
agpounc.mentoad mail it to me today. This wll promptly

0 laoccupied ort t aproten.CE MY OX
*MEMDER'T IS-. Tomae good mi my busessY
»u r mqure no woney- ail you need la ambition IO A
.an a tiest doeize to tat a oomfortable lacuet.

Addru.-PW'RDKRICK J%. KOCHII#'F Elobe Cam ^ v«. DMa'*ofl', MaCH.ITS RE

Dear Sir:-Send me your Book
andl full informaticn-Fna.- want to, make money

Name ....... oe .......... *90.9 .......................

Town ............. *@#@ose @.....Street ......................

Prov ............................

Il 
yqee

ý ýe ?e

In Sale Ko.Pins

to sob your life out for a few short hours
of revel in false fancies? There is a iaw
of compensation. If we gve out nothing
to the world, whaeoting. If we give
out much we bave much.

Every girl .owes the world a debt of
gratitude. We canuot escape results. We
cannot cbeat the world. We get returns
for what we give.

Each life is given its cross to bear.
Each soul rnay have a crown to wear.
And each will find when the race is run
The place attained must first ha won.

CHANGING HER POSITION
Just at present thewage earning girl is

ýiaving her innings; due to the war a
great rnany girls are filling positions that
ivere formerly held by young men. This
is particularly true in banks and mer-
cantile establishments. The result is
that, salaries have advanced. This has
created an atmosphere of restiessness on
the part of the wage earning girl.

One cannot censure these wage earning
girls for getting the highest salaries
possible, but on the other hand they
should not allow the glamour of the extra
dollar to blind them to the responsibility
that they owe their einployers. The
business bouse that offers' a girl an extra
dlollar or two per week in order to induce
her to give up her present position does
so wholly and solely because it is Up
against it for hielp. The wage earning
girl's market place where she offers lier
services for sale is no different froin any
other market. The selling price is fiýxd'
by the law of supply and demnand, and
just as soon as the supply begins to ex-
ceed the drniand, just 50 Soon will thc
selling price go down. For example,

sup~agiliat in Winnipeg to-day there

and cool in shailow, buttered p ans. The
beauty of this rule is that you do nn
to put any butter on your fingers to keep
the candy from stickiug to tbem. Just
let it get quite cool, andl then take srnali
pieces and work fast.

TEE POSTMASTER
Shook Off Coffe. And Got Well

It's so easy to shake off coffee and
coffee troubles when well made Posturn
is served in its place.

The Postmaster of a flourishing south-
cmn town writes: "Coifee had made me
a suifferer frorn constipation, nerv,
ousness and indigestion. Sorne tirne ag*
I'quit coffee and began using Postuin and
ever since I have been improving. My
troubles have now quite disappeared.

"I attribute my recovery to quitting
coffee and using Postum and have in-
duced several of my friends ta try it.
You are at liberty to use this." Narne
given by Ctanadian Posturn Cereal Co.,
Ltd., Windsor, Ont.

Coffee used regularly adversely affects
many persons. Take away the cause
of trouble and give a true, natural food-
drink like Postum, and the change is
usually surprising. "There's a Reason."7

Postum comes in two forrns:
Postum Cereal-the original fori-

must be well boiled. 15e and 25e pkgs.
Instant Postum-a soluble powder-

dissolves quiickly in a cup of bot water,
and, with cream and sugar, makes a de-
liviotis heverage instantly. 30e and 50e
tins.

Both forms are, equally delicious and
cdst about the saine per cup.

"There's a Reason" for Posturn.
-sold by Grocers.
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A Little Retrospect of Waterloo
By Edith G. Bayne

e rH old miai took hie pipe f rom hie
- mouth and laid it upon the table.

' A-Tell yen about Waterloo ?" lie
askéed, a slo w mile spreading, over his
face, "Why; 1111;try." His glance paesed
beyond us, and resfed on a framed photo-
graph that hung ov er tli antel. It was
the picture of a drummer lad in khaki.

'II have ne sons," explained the old
nmn. «I -had ofly oie child, a daughter.
Tliat' lier. oldeet boy. He'e named for
me. begged so liard te be allewed to
go. Yen sec lie iis juet cigliteen- and, net
haviiig gotten hifilull growth, lie could't
enlit with the* regulars. Ah, but the
bloo's -in h%~!"

The speaker sighed. Hie eyes took on
a far-away expression and we thought lie
lied forgotten us. But preeently lie
leaned back in hie easy chair and began
te tell the story.

* * * *
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by suneet of the next day, ium>red
about the bivouac fires at Ment St.-Jean.
]Rut the 'f~rench were alert and restless.
Napoleon could flot sleep. Tlireughout
the night he rode up and down' before hie
troops, giving orders and inspecting
positions and watchiîg Wellington's
watchfires which lialf-girdled th~e horizon
like a string of rubies, gleaming redly
tlirough tlie pouring ramn.

.Yes, it raiîed before Waterloo. A
noted Frencli writer lias said that a littie
rain, a cleud croesing tlie sky wheî ramn
was net expected, wae sufficient te ever-
throw an empire. Fer the wet delayed
the action, and allowed Blucher time te
corne up. The French sec in Waterloo an

obscure enigma. The. English, who- couX4
scaroely a.count for their victory tithr,
are more Inclined to oeil it divine ch"e
-preordination.

There waslN apeleon then, restless, cager,1
yet cool witlial, riding with hie aide-de-
camp along the lines, stopping occasion--
ally to watch the lightning and listen to
'the thuinder. The man of destlny was1
calm, confident, colossal. Hie men eyed:
him With a sort of religions awe. He in-1
epired fear and reverence aid hero-wor-1
ship. Irhey knew him for a genins. He
was one too-this, young general ofi
forty-six. Call him cold-blooded.aid cal-1
culating if yon will. He was cruel and1
inexorable, but lie was also great. It is1
ridiculous to compare the Kaiser with1
Napolcon. They are alike enly in their1
lust for world-domination. The Gerinani
Einperor is vain, superficial and boastful.

NaPol>eon was confident, subtie and

At daybreak Napoleon, seated on a
truie of straw, called hie generals &bout
him and laid out the plan of attack.

To procure an idea of the."field of
Nfaterloo, you haye only te imagine, a-
tapit 'al A. The apex ie. eont St. Jean,
the end of the riglit le g La Belle Alliance,
N apoleon's position. -The. end of the. left
leg is Hougomont, and'te the tight of
Hougomont and slightly up la La Raye
Sainte, with Oliain aid 'Papelotte furtiier
east again., Behind the Englich camp on
the plateau was the dee<pand intricate
foreet of Soigies, whîch would have
proved a verI4table death-trap had Wel.,
lington been obliged to 'retreat; upon it,'
for it wae filled with"quagmires aid
marehes.

The left leg of our A represents the.

'I

Proved on the Roads of Canada
In no ther six cylinder car p97 on the Canadian market- wilI

there be found such superiority in power, comlort, riding ease

and basic quality of materials as Studebaker, with its half a cen-

tury and more of experience ie able to give in this "Made in

Canada" Six at $1450.j

To sit in the driving seat and tonneau of this six and'ride over

the steep hile and rough country peculiar to sections of the

Dominion, is to realize the accuracy and care which Stude-

baker has exercised in making this the most preferred of ail

Canadian cars.

Yeui muet see the car, however, to appreciate its points of dis-

tinction-to understand those features of its design s'nd con-'

struction that place this six on a par with cars costing hundreds

of dollars more.

Studebaker
Wikervmeflont.

LandMz-a ................. ~

,six orlnàr le I -

Y. 0. a. 8-psua.n*w L

I caî't tell it as my grandfatlier did-
tie ire aid thc eloquence will be want-
ing-but l'Il do niy best. I wish 1 couid
impart the peculiar thrill that alwaye
went with hie telling of the story. Many
and many a time have I sat at hie knee
in, thc winter eveninge listening spel-.
bound te lis account of that glerieus day,
How hie old- eyee would flash as lie told
of the charge of the Scets Greys! Tlie
superb fellows, alas, were utterly anmi-
lfalted. Sometimes lie would rise on hie
nheuMatice ld limbe and try te act eut
that memeitable scene when the Frenchi
cuirassiers came np the sepe at Ment St.
Jean, ail unenspectîg, and Wellington
sheuted te hie knceling equadroîs: "Up,
guarde, aid at them 1"

I Uink I can ses the old mai now-
hie white maie, hie wriikled visage, hie
trembling haîds-and once more I envy
him hie eliare in that day of imperishable
glery 1

A brave mai was my grandad. He wae
lees thai twenty-five in the year of
Waterloo and lie wae then a captain.
Mes brother Frank was a sergeant with
thc treope that held the chateau of
Eýornemnt againet Jerome Bonaparte.
The Treaty of Glient had been signed in
Uic previeus year aid the war in Canada
wae over, but niy grandfather, wlio
fouglit at Lundy's Lane aid Stoney
Creek, etili carried scars froni those con-
flets. You have ail read how the Eng-
lieh Guards anibuscaded therneelves in
the. old chateau at Hougomont, and of
4iw they held out tili the very last
watching. Papelotte and La Haye Sainte
burning, and finally breaking away the
lower part of the spiral stairway te pre-
vent the French from mounting te the
upper roonis. The orchard at Hougo-
mont-ah what a shambles it was! It
was this bit of ground, but a few hun-
dred yards in extent, that saw some of
the, flercest fighting. Fifteen liundred
men feuli ere in less than an liejur. A
sunken garden, balustraded and terraced
after the old Frenchi style, led te the
erchard aid at the ether end there was
a stone wall concealed by a quickset
hedge. Seye's brigade, comiîg blithely
Up from the south, thouglit tliey liad only
to.scale this hedge. But behind the de-
ceiving. verdure there wvere thirty-eight
loopholes in the wall aid as maîy mue-
kets. Howvever, the Frencli-those left
alive-climbed the wall by their mails and
a hand-to-liand llght took place under
the fruit trees.

But, te go back a bit, my grandfather
was one of the gueste at the famous hall
given by the Duchesa of Richmond in
Brussels on the niglit of the fifteenth of
June, 1815. Well did lie recail the panlic
and excitement among the dancers at the
sudden booming of the cannon at Quatre
Bras. He told us of the frenzied dis-
persing of the crowd, of brave mnen turn-
ing pale aid women faimting, of the bugle
calis and the tramnp of herses' feet, of
the confusion and the cries. Byron lias
lescribed that scene better than anvone
else. I think:

"ffit hark! A deep soumd strikes like a
rising kneli!

Arai Armn! It is the cannon's openflg
roar!

The foe, they come, they come!
The Englieli slept calmuly on the ight

cf the seventeenth-the eye of Waterloo.
Ma:îy brave hearts that wouldnot beat

'.y~
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L LetUS'Convince YOU
Let us prove to you tonzight that

*vory corn is neediese.
.Get BIue-jay at your drug store. Ap-

ply it in a jiffy. The pafin wiil stop for-
mver.- And in 48 hours there will be
no corn.

That is due to a chemist who has
studied comn for 25 years. He has
found a gentie, certain way to end them.

No soreness, no inconvenience. Blue-
jay 18 a wax set in protecting plaster.

àMlons of people neyer have corns,
simply because they know BIue-jay.
They stop them as soon as they strt.
But substitutes won't do that.

End&Blue=jayCon
15c and 25c at Druggists

BAUER M& BLACK, Chléago and New York
Makers oflSurgical Dressinge, etc.

Nivelles road, the right the Genappe
road. Midway of the crossbar is the spot
where the battie was actually won and
it je here that the English nation bas
erected the monumental pyramid of
earth surmounted by a lion, that idi-
cates to the tourist the exact section*of
the field which ivitnesied -the final
triumph.

The battle did not commence. until
nearly noon. Napoleon was waiting for
the mud to dry up as bis troops could not
manoeuvre on the soggy ground. He was
also waiting 'to give Grouchy time to ar-
rive. These careful calculations wvere
perhaps the real cause of his undoing,
for after all Grouchy did not come to bis
aid for did tbesun conie out. The sky
Ivas overcast ail day.

Hlougomont held, but La Haiye Sainte
ivas taken, and Napoleon pusbed on
along the Brussels road in an effort to

Europe! There.was, an obstacle. It was
a crossroad, a -deep -trénch.ltke ýhighway
running, along the, slôpe of the opposite
crest and entir.ely hidden from view. It
ivas even- invisible through glasses.-. It
was the short road leading from,0hain

'to Bramne l'Allende,, and there was flot
even4hüe laintest suspiciorof a ridge -to
mark its presence. So .Napoieon ordered
bis Grand Army, tharee* thousand. fi'e
hundred strong, to- carry the plateau.
Ney drew bis sabre and placed himself
at their bead and tAhe' formidable
squadrons began their- advance, lances
raised, standards fiying...

Wbat a spectacle it.muq.t.have been!
Ah, we could esteem our enemy in those
tirnes!

Imagine then« that rnighty host -
steady, uniform, implacablE-ýwitb sabres
fiashing and bannera fiuttering-noving
as one man. Picture the bavoc wrougbt
in tbat glorious company wbefi, advanc-
ing up the slope, th.ey came -suddeniy up-
on the unsuspected road. It was twelye
feet across. AIl was confusion. The
front riders plunged into tbe abyss, the'
second hune following them and the third
and fourtlî anxd ifth and sixtb, until
hundreds of mnen and horses lay strug-
glîng and dying iu the deep ravinle. The
left division, bowever, bad wheeled just
in time and so was saved such an in-
glorious end. My grandfa;ther used to
tell of the piper of tbe 75th Highlanders,
the brave lad who sat upon a drum play.

lhen wrlting advertisers, -picase menîtion Thie West n oe JîlI

bar the' approachi of the Prixssians -wbo
lxa(l out-manoecuvred Grouchyv t Wavre
and Ligny and were noxnentarily ex-
pected.

AIl along througbout the dav and un-
tii about llve o'clock in the -afteýrnooi
Wellington seeined doonwd. Downuxin th(e
vallev the villages wcxe on fire, Hougro-
Moilt onlv itIstandincy defeat. Tlirou'gih
bis fiel(l-glasses nily grandfatlxer watclxed
tliat illagnificeîxt attack of the Frenchx
troops, wvhieh is onle of the inost tlîrilling
stories in ail history. 1 can hear the 01(1

mnyet, hiear that odd sixake in blis voice
ais lie deseribed the superb deleiberate on-
rush. It -was iNapoleoîî's great cxap-his
finl aimove. It was admnirabxle, vvin whllIe
tragie-that steady onwvard mxarvh downx
the southerii siope, across the valley and
thien up the inotherni slop~e.

NaIpoleoix tlxought the Exîglish w~ere re-
tiring. Thev had d isapl)caretl behxixd the
er est of th(:iplateaui andxti vtorY ixxiledî
SCeemeid ixxii n1iient. xa poleoin sil i hd(. le
liat been gri ni and silent aIl da.v. NXxw
lie sent a Iiessenger oir post hiaste tg)
Paris to aninouncee that the battIl va>
%won. But 'tliere's inan «v a slip tw i\t t1w
exxp axad tte]l)*'!Ilie rose in his st irriips
anï id thi( Nivelles ioad. li e
xiotieed a litti. l )îie capel in tiix(fis-
tanxce a idIilie Stxboped aadI iqîîlli in m
iow voncu off Ifus guide iitie li
xxxîglit. he ;i]' vobsftacleii hie mw a ft1it
v(iiitlipiteudi .r nc 1-a Struain.
Ml a8,v oi, ra ilteix1. T 'li(îe
hiii lead. O(l 41ItuIShiake iof, t1liel;i
Victor lixuix s-i , -tlitna' thle 1laU i)

ing pibrochs to cheer on bis comIrades,
until be was stopped by a French sabre
cut through tbe heart.

The English liad not retired. They
hiad merely fallen baek a bit and formed
into squares, with the Guards kneeling
behlifnd the slope, andl ready to spring up
at Wellîngton's word.

About six o'clock Wellington was oh-
serveti glancing aI bis watch and be w as
heard to murmur: "Blütcher orà night!"
For even stili, the odds seemed in favor,
of Napoleon.

Wlieîx finally, off to the cast, Blüicher
was to bc seen approacbing, a great
ciîeeritig broke ont a mong the Englisb.
AIl 'vas riot now iii hie Freticb unes. The
flghtinig tiiat followed mxust bave been
uflpurauleled! The French -were utterly
rotitetl aznd the Prussiaus gave savage
chlase, for Blüceher had issued the comn-
mîaid t "exteriiate"

Ob)serve the Prussian metbod! Does it
niot souiid dismnally fumiliar in the ligbt
of present events? "No prisouers - no
quiarter! Annibilate! Kil!, siay, run
liilatliroughi!

ileeWeî-e Bliiexi's orders.
The l nolI11w %vert' erving: "Sauvc

q y ieî ilsteai of* ieiîî 1 e<
Mte i 1(11o(k lat- IsIarte( lii

flex --et aaithe xed alIl ofthe Setting"
,111i -fuj iiruîuiî lithe veh. iti jofl Ode
filc1i nofXWaterloo afid if tiI<ssedl bue
i i xii Arxxîv of Napoleon thut bad as-
-mhImI i ii i suchi nagmjficviit arra 'y i tl'k
i iiiii xg, lviiig dead. titlî the sinall frac-
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tien who .urvived fleelng for life ln every
direction.1 \&

The man who bail won Jena and
Marengo and Elot and Wagram and
Austerlitz had met the ultimate fate of
ail would-be world conquerors.. Napoleon
was defeated and for ail timie. INeyer
hàd there been such a rout! Upon the
records of time there was 110W ritten
the word "Waterloo." t was the hinge
of the nineteenth century. The l8th of
June, 1815, was the day uponi which the
whole perspective of the human race was
altered. Waterloo stands last and great-
est in Creasy's "Fifteen decisive batties
of the world."

The brave' English-British they arercalled now-and the gallant French have
ever played the game fairly. Such u
battle,*lacks the bitterness of to-day's
confliits when we ars engaged with an
absolutely unscrupUloUs foe, who has dis-
regarded every rule of. honorable war-
fare. Ah, war was war in those days! 1
arn not blpodthirsty I hope, but I know
I should have eijoyed a battle or twvo
under the old regime, with bugles, hel-
mets, busbies, gold braid and tassels,
banners, lances and ahl the rest of the

iç.turesque accoutrements which do not
fgure in the life of the present-day
soldier.

Waterloo would seem -but a skirmish I
fancy, compared with many of the bat-
tîca that have.already been fought in
Flanders and at Gallipoli. The actual
lield of Waterloo is indeed only a littie
ovni' two miles long and less than a mile
in :breadth.,

lhfat's a very .rough outline of Water-
loii4 t is, 1, kxow, but a very crude at-
tetapt ft- s. s'tory and yet at the mere
tèping of it 1 feel in my old bones a
siiglar ache. t is as if they cried out
to-be up and in action. Ah me! I shahl
be seventy-six corne Michaelmas! I
don't suppose the recruiting sergeant
would even -look at me!

The old man reached across to the
table and took up his pipe again. Hie
knoeked the ashes out against the fender
and began to refill the bowl with tobacco
tiit he took from a pouch in bis pocket.

Then, as he puffed slowly, his old eyes
grew dreamy, and by and by they
lifted, as from force of habit, and'rested
on the photograph over the mantel. Then
they kindled with fond pride-and per-
haps a little envy.

Se had forgotten us 50 ive, slipped
away, but as we went some lines from
IXewbolt's "Drake's Drum" kept beating
tbelr rhythmic tattoo ifa our ears:
"Taike, my drum to England; hang it by

,thé shore;
.Strike.!it when your powder's running

-,lbw.
If -the Dons sight Devon, Ill quit the

:. port o' Heaven,
And drum them up the Channel as we

drummed 'em long ago!"

Canada Reborn a Fighting Nation
(Continued fromn page 5)

One migbt go on and on enumerating
and specifying of the tbings that Canada
has done, and fil a bulky tome. Tbe
main things have been here briefly
summed up so that a full realization of
how great Canada's work and accomplish-
ments have been, may be arrived at.

Colossal, titanic, infinitely vast bas
been ber achievement. Standing a pigmy
Power on that memorable day of August,
1914, when from the cannon mouth came
thunderously forth those first words of
the great God Mars that were soon to set
a world on fie, this "Lady of the Snow-s,"
timid, sbrinking and almost unknown,
bas been magically metamorphosed, ap-
Pears now to an astonished and blinking
outside world an Amazonian giantess,
Brobdingnagian of strength, vast of
wealth, unlimited of natural resources.

Fired by a till now untested bravery,
an infinite zeal and energy, sbe is a warri ng
goddess to be reckoned with, an unknown
factor looming large, growing ever in pro-
portion, a new sprung power presenting
to the universe at large a daring and un-
looked for front, an ability in arms and
commerce that may win for ber a great
and honorable' place in the sun of tbe
MYsterious and unreadable future.

Teroperance is the father of healtb,
cheerfulness, and old age. Drunkenness
has, large a family thatlI cannot re
rnernl,-er the names of one-balf of them.

Frits Abrod-The Departrm-First
Letter

(Continued f rom page 6)

bers that furrow the'seas. Some delayed
men were hustling down the yard and
up the plank; and wbat a real Canadian
cheer tbey got from that deep brown inie.
At this period L took a short' (?) walk
tbrough the liner-promenades, concert
saloons, cafes--cabin passages got me
twisted, and I bad to ask my way back
to our snug little berth. AUl this time an
ominous thrill was running tbrough the
mighty frame of tbe boat, 110w it began
to tbrob-a regiment of Highlanders
embar4ing on a neighboring transport
saw we were nearly ready for "lines off"
and raised such a bearty cheer as tbey
plunged into the grey side of their buge
ship. Now, witbout any audible orders,
the gangways are in, tbe lines -are off, and
we pull out into mid-harbor and anchor
beside one of the biggest trans-Atlantie
liners, and bier soldier laden sides break
out into cheers as our buge anchor cbain
rasps its way througb tbe great steel run
and we corne to the tide with a graceful
swing-all afloat, ready for tbe ocean
voyage.

Bxercislng
In ad opting rmIes for preserving your

health, you should remember that no
mnatter bow good a thing may be, it is
quite possible to have too mucb of it.
The rule holds good of almost every-
thing except fresh air; it is bard indeed
to get too much of that, although per-
haps you will do well not to live where
high winds prevail. But the case of mus-
cular exercise is different. Although
some kind of exercise is necessary to
ealth, it is impossible to ay down

general laws in regard to it; the form
must be modificd for each individual.
Age, sex, strength, appetite, digestion,
mode of if e, and a dozen other con-
siderations, ahl enter into the question.
The amount of exercise required to
keep one person in good condition would
quickly exbaust, and migbt possibly kill,
another.

Most persons who wish to be stror,
and well, and who have no desire to com-
pete in athletics, should aim at the gen-
eral well-being of the wbôle system
rather than at developing muscle. That
is especially important for those who
have passed the age for athletic sports
and whose work does flot demand un-
usual muscular power. As a general
rule, it is better to exercise outdoors
than indoors.
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The,

SGREATEST PIANO VALUE ON EARTH

is the

Heintzmnan & Cou.'
1- Piano

This is a statement-plaîn, broad and sweeping, whicb is baaed upon and borne out by the facto.' or over 65
years the HEINTZMAN & CO. Piano han possessed a distinctive tone and touch, which bhave earned for it fr-om
world-famed artists the tithe of the "World's Best Piano." Its endurance is equally remarkable- HEINTeMAN
& CO. Pianos retaining their brilliancy and responsiveness after a ifetime of constant service. The price of the
HEINTZMAN & CO Piano is so moderate eompared eitber witb instruments of some repute or witb altogether
inferior instruments-that -a standard of value han been created, untouçhed by -amy other piano the worhd over.
The HELNTZMAN & CO. Piano, made in Canada by Canadians tbrough: three generations, representa the highest
achievement in the making of Pianos. Let your Piano b. a Heintszman & Co. -ý.. 1..:i

WRITE FOR 13ANDBOME ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND FOR, PAUTIOULAE8 0F PR91038 AND TIME

Winnipeg's
Groatest

Munie Hous

329 Portage Ave.
DEP~ ~v

The Home of the
Heintzman & Co. Piano

aiid he Victrola

Winnipeg. Man.
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TEE COOMNG DAY 0F DELIVERANCE
Neyer before bas there been sucl a, turnmng point

in hurnan history. Neyer before lias there been, such
a colossal struggle as isi.,now being waed.. Millions
of men have died milùliôns of women and éilrn have
been driven from their home&&8 Human suffering and
mtsery such as the world lias neyer known Uefore have
replaced peaoe, happiness and ordcrly life in great
areas of the old world. Whercver Gerînan armies
have passed there bas been a harvcst of dishonor for
womnen, of cruel death for childrcn and old men, and
of unprecedented ravaging and destruction. AIl that
violence, deoeit, ruthlessness and "terriblcness" could
accomplish bas been accomplishcd over no inconsider-
able portion of the European continent. For forty
y"ars Germany.worked at her preparations to seize
world dominion. But al bcr vauntcd "cficienicy,"
ber savage ruthiessuess in action, have faiied. Those
who will ive in the years to corne will have a etter
mneasure than we can have now of the grandeur and
the borror of this present time, and of how much has
been won for mankind by the defeat of thU'e Gcrman
assault upon civiization and freedom. For the de-
fèat is already becoming manifest. The day of de-
liverance from the German menace to the pinciples
upon which ail free countries are Uuilt is coming.

WEN WHITFIELD TURNED THE HOUR
GLAS8

In readi4g recently a book about life in Englanci in
the eighteenth century, tUe Philosopher came upon
some interesting facts in regard to the marvellous
Preacbing of George Whitfield, whose voice was
80 dlean and powerful that it could reach 20,000 peo-
ple in tbe open air, as Benjamin Franklin proved Uy
actualiy testing the distance at which it could Uc heard
and caiculating the nurnber of héarers that could
stand withhi that distance. 0f his fervor and drama-
tic action, witb which Uc held bis hearers spell-bound,
a~nd of bis homely pathos, many extraordinary things
are told. It was wben be was preacbing to the col-
liers at Bristol, whose "tears plcntifully feli down
their black cbeeks, making white gutters," that bis
fame began. He made no less than seven evangelizing
visits to this continent, and died in Massachusetts in
1770, soon after saying "I had rather wear ont than
rust out." During tbc greater part of his life Uc
preached from forty to sixty hours a week. In those
& 4ys preachers preacbed literally by the hour, for it
was customary to have an hour glass in tUe pulpit.
When Wbitfield turned the bour glass over, an indi-
cation that Uc would preacli for another hour, his
bearers used th shout for joy. He used to draw great
congregations to hear him as carly as five o'clock in
the morning. What preacher in these days could do
the like? Is it that there are no Wbitfieids now, or
that the world bas changed?

GREAT BRITAIN AND FRANCE
Notbing bas so conypletely baffled the Germans as

tbe growth and strcngth of confidence hetween Great
Bitain and France. TUe Genînans counted lîpon
tbc Britisb and French failing to work togetfier in
barmony. They left nothing tîndone in tfîe hope
qi raking the French and the British have donbts of
éaen other. TUe attack upon Verdun witfî su<lî sti-
pendons force was, beyond ail else, an attenîpt to
o onvince France that Bitain was not reauly to licîp)
Uier, and that sfic must surrcnder or die. But nothing

* lould shake the Anglo-Freneh unioni, wlîich lias givcîî
§uch superb proof oif itsclf, working with constantly
increasing effiicncy and success. Ont of this alliance
of two great peoleè, so dilerent in their race ist<îry
and traditions, haî. grown a flrmly rootc<l confidence
and muituuîl respect wlieb ill bc a potent influence
in world history.

<(. iWHEN AWEED IS NOT A WEED

The Ploiîsopher lias a fri<'îd whio is a f ,t:îiiisf :and
j î, Who eaiîly delights in hraising tUe coîiiîi<eist

in re:tfity, plîants wficb have value. 'l'le fîur<lk
t and flic daiidelion maid many another planit vlici<ii

despiseil aiid rooted out have ineîli<inal firoifirties.
Many duugs whuîch, as articles of ('«iit rle, are worthS a highi price per poun(h are derivcd froîîînu whis vih
wc comnnly regard jas weeuls. "WIy V fi lavs
this friend of the IPbilosoplieýr's, 'shouldf ou ilit slec'tsome such wced, froin whîichi a druîg iii gviîvi<'rf <eiîand
is extracted, andu encourage i<. to flonnishu ike tflie greenu

cannot be made ont of a sow's car, luit if mm.iv fie tîumt
S a silk purse can Uc wcll lincd witlî thie profis fi-omî aweed which you have been accuist inied fI look uîlîîîî

as scarcely fit for hog food." " ie bofaniist, wvUeiilic
4~ ~. says this, is not sîeaking ini entîre inîîsics îd fie

7 is speakingtas a botaiiist, iuot ns a ninn versuif iii tlic
t' fats of suppiv and demand, and îlottas mi i mie iuitîj< ~d practicaliy with tfhc drug manuifactuiii îg usiicss.

And, morcover, flhc grnmviuig of aux s -ief %%< f
profit would inican wnrk. Only iii a lazy îil:iîs <lrî':imi

S will any sort of plant grow of itself fuir inî iii l 5 s«<<lit
i1 1(lîars to proviule hîiîwith a ft hank :iecoliiuft ilur

pilanits wonld hatve to be wce(i dont of its ivay. Cul-17 s tivating anything means work.

The Philosopher
THE SPREAD 0F ENGLISH

ofFity years ago French wvas the recognized mediumof dscussion at diplomatie conferences. A' couple
of centuries ago Latin was the language used at such
cônfer"nçes, and in ail diplomatie and international
corresl)ondencc and state papers. But wlien the liigh
representatives of thç. Allied Powers hield their recent
conference in P>aris, those present-represerîtîîg
Great Britain, France, Ilussia, Italy, Ja1>aî and I>ortu-
gal--did their business in Englishi. zAgenerat ion ago,
as one of the London papers reinarks,1 the British re-
presentatives at a diplomatie conference would hardly
have ventured to suggest such a thing. A great variety
of influences of corstantly increasing power are at work
inaking English more and more a worl language. To
mention only one of the inany significant facts that
inight bc mentione(l in this connection, English is now
taug.ht ini the public sehools in Japan. Great as has
been the spread of the English language throughout
the world during the past quarter of a century, itwill
undoubtedfy spread more rapidly during the quarter
of a Century to cornie

AS TO "ENGLISEr' AND "'BRITON"
In the bouse of Commons a few months ago Mr.

Asquith was corrected for saying "British," whien lie
really ineant "Eng1isit''; and, ini apol<igizing for the
slip, lie explair;ed that lie had oîîly lately broken hinii-
self of the opposite error. 'l'lie 01(1 controversy ini re-
gard to the use of the woi'd "Eniglish" as the designa-
tion of flot only the United Kingdom but of the whole
British Empire has had a revival since the beginning
of the war. The title of Mrs. Humphry Ward's book,
"England's Effort," for examnple, has brought forth
strong protests--one of the strongest being from an
Englishman. "English authors, publishers and jour-
iialists," hie says in a letter in the London Spectator,',should beware of giving iîeeclless ofence in this mat-
ter. If you ask a Welshman or a Scotehman, or a
Canadian, what 4p thinks about it, probably the reply
will flot be in wq ds-just a significant shrug of the
shoulders, which speaks volumes." Not that the ties
which bind the Empire so strongly together in unity
can bc in the Ieast affected by any such thing as that.
There are not a few things in this world for which there
are flot adequately descriptive and expressive words.
The London Spectator vehemently defen<Is the use
of the word "Englisli." 'No onle," it says , 'would
seriously propose that we should talk of the 'British'
language, or 'British' literature." In regard to the
further rcînark made by the Spectator, tliat the ob-
jection to the use of the word "Eniglishi" coules only
from "jealous Scots," we may surely say tlîat it is tiot
highly judicious. The Spectator goes on to say that
if we are to say "British," we must also, in logic, say
'Britoni"-nhichl, the Spectator regards as "an ugly
word, suggesting an undesirable ancestor, covcred
with woad." But wvhat possible reason can bie alleged
for beiîîg ashiamed of the ancient Bn tons, who decorated
tlîemselves iith that blue pigment? 'l'lie word "Brit-
on" was proudly used by Nelson. Ring George 111
boasted tliat hie "was bora a Briton." And does not
aIl thc w<rld kiow the truc and glorions refrain,
'Britons Neyer Shahl Be Slaves?'

VICTIMS WHO SHOULD HAVE MEMORIALS
It was a fitting and propcr thought that prompted

the inauigurationi by the patients iii the Canadian
Hospital at Rainsgate of a mnovemient foi- the erection

ofa monumnent to the victinis of flic Zeppelini raid on
finit town ini :\arcli last. 'l'lie idea is wortfiy of ex-
tensuiioni Eiglaiil, and in FIranice and Belgiuin, to
say iotfiiig of mionumiients to thie (hfeiiceless ienl,

wOnei li ( <ildreii of the i niteul States niurdered
on1 the highi seas f y Gernian sufjinaines. If thieplaces
in Bielgitni anin i France and( on thicetast coast of
Eiigland, wlîerc flic Gernias have coiîiiitted cowardhy
iinlers, we'<r" inarked by iiionuinents, great w ould
bie the 1iinber of theseiniinorials of thle greatest crime
of ail tiges. f liy woul< I I last ing inii ninits to a
colo<ssalf infainly, aund warîîiîgs for aIl1 tiie agaiîîst the
('vil sfpirit thfat e-aused thiis wvar, in thîe hope of inaking
nui less I igli lt fie iast er ofhUnn i<est iies. iA

f"cxe ii î nvîsi tii îg L<midoil can mever fi il arnything
liuinnfi:ting iiin lon coluiln, nor' a lýlissiaîm Iin the
( .<arîs ii1(I<<iiiiiîcnt, c<<îiineiioratiiig fliecrUiiiiean

Xitories f y 1f111d l id sca iiiean 11<> shliie to thle Vani-
<f iislict, f iii g nioiaiii ls oif st ruggles ili wh lifiIot h
vietors :and<Ivaiiqîisficldsfiowcd valor' aiidftle high
spiit <of filtri<tîî' iei'oisîîî. Not 5<> w itilfile îîî<<îu-
ment tu f e creeted at Margate inii enory of tie
vi<tiîîîs <of Zeppîeliîî lsîîîi s; iluit s<î if u iiiv <<t)fier
iiieiiioriafs of feiel <ieiandul <iii<ii iitit-idered
f>y -sL i elli' ii in a lj- iiil i<iaindi~

THE TWO-SIDEDNESS 0F* THE TURK
lEver silice (:<sn i<s Uîiiiiîug dîiiîi o<i <f

tfi>.' am ii cls i îîîmuîtîi ii Hulgaurui. iil ('urve
f:st<'îîiîg of<thfle <u ii îms<:lmlf'î~î l ic n he <i-
fela to<rs <if tliiairociti i, the ivîlil x<il<lias

reaîluIlic Lîl-kas a Iiiu:iu fu. lilig flicast
twuî years fic le ur a'I îiseîîfailIl li. ii'viis at~îr<-
<if ivs 1)yliev i(lriti i i %lvfiefis l' iî:îN:îîîh lîiî.t iaîs:lppl-\îîîi<îu art cl

oft fis gixili. fiai î'oi :iiii:l1 i fie fQ î Tî. lv' l:v
beem i te 'ia îa ii C iassacres umu muindui f inics.

rýnd yet the Turk ham shown himself -'<chivafrous and
humane" in his treatmcnt of General Townsend and
the garnisoni of Kut el Amara. The War Office has
made acknowledgment- in an officiaI statement of
thé' humanity shown by the Turks to the woundedr
their scnupulous'ness bi rcturning kits of woundccl
British soldiers, anîd their'observance of the decencies
of warfare. M\en returned from Gallipoli tell the same
taie. They say the Tuîrks would not fire upon the
Redl Cross, and in other ways bchaved more honoir-
ahly than f hemr Teuton allies. Is there a more amazing
îiroblcm mn human l)sychology than is presented hy
the contrast between aIl this and the Turkish massa-
cres of entire Armenian villages, the sinking.of jhij'ý-
loads of ,,riien)ian Nvomen and children, the deliberate
wviping onit of tUe Christians in Armenia, with a fiend-
ish relent lessness which has drenched that ]and with
biood?

UPLIFTING THE POTATO
We do not hear so many tales now about how the

wonder-working chemists of Germany can make bread
froin hirch-fark, and beefsteaks from pme planks,
and sausages f rom saw-dust, and so forth. But from
both sides of the Atlantic, at not infrequent intervals,
corne stories of wonderful inventions; and every few
weeks w e read in the newspapers about some extra,.
ordinarv novelty in scientifie discovery. The latest
thing oýf tfîis sort whicli the Philosopher bas noticed
is the announcement that Professor Howard Dean,
of a Missouri coliege, is on the point of -discovérnig
a method by which potatoes can Uc made to change
their starch into suigar, as they grow. If so, Who
knows buat that the potato may Uc uplifted from its
lowly estate in the ground and given a place in the suni
on the branch of a tree, ike an apple, or an orange?
Is it not high time that somebody did something fQr
the uplift of the potato? Too long has it hi4den
humbly in the earth, tili somebody ate it, with neyer a
thank you. But, alas, it may be that we shaîl neyer
hear anything more of the wonder discovery whicb
Professor Howard Dean was announced to be jùst
on the verge of

A DEBASING STATE SYSTEM
TUe world bas overmuch of the wondcrfulness of

German "systemi" and "thoroughncss," and of the"iefficienicv," so cailed, of tUe German subordination
of the n(hvi(lnal te, the State. It is said not infre-.
quientlv that in these respects the world bas somethiig
to learn froin (3ermany. The thing of overwhelmingly
vital inmportance which the world has to leara from
Germnay is tUe poisoning and rutalizing effect. Of
snch a State systein. The exponents of Kultur seek
to, glorîfy the eager obedience of Germans to théir
rulers as a finer and nofjler tbing than the freedom
which we British people and tUe French people rightly
regardl as the very reath of life. But the submissïyd
obedience which has been drilled into the fibre of the
German people is not merely destructive of truc in->
(livi(lnality. It brings atnt the loivcr nature, the baseiy
animal nature, which only the development of indi-
vîdujal resp<)nsihility and self-control can Uold in sub-
jection. TUe cotintlcss cruelties aund atrocities com-
mitte(l l)y Genînan officers and soldiers are the incvi-
tail)le olîtvomtë of a svstemn which teaches the wearers
of the Kaiser's uinifo)rm on land and sea to look 'at
things froin a point of view which is anti-buman and
J)r<fotniIfy criîninal. Thîs it is that foui and atrociouüs
deedIs are done on landl and sea, and their perpetrators
regardlteîsfe as hîcroes; and are regarded by

'criav, fron,îîtUe, Kaiseîr d<<wiî, as Ueroes. Th ,us
it is tliat siilIieiiveniiis as th(, t<rpe(Ioing of the
Lîîsitaiîa, anditheflic îîiîirîof EîIitlî (avell, and'tUe
(iopfiiîg «f Zefpfpelini Iboniiis (on1 Wouieu aiid children,
have fr<«Iived( rej(iiîgs iin Cermnany. The spread
of flic princif les andid (octrines from w'bich stîch resuits
grow' %v<uîld ineaui that civiization would go backward,
flot forward.

THE SLAVS AND THE FUTURE
Dr. (haýrleýs Mavo. tlhe farnous surgeon- of

M ilui., iii lus a<ldress on being elected
lrs<ent of the Arnericau Medical Association a f.w
Sav are<f<tilied ft<îpfay a great part in th ceomiilg

ofeîl~<f t fi i,,eiiturv. That Russia will have a
greîîter iifioie <n Western civilization than ever
bef<<î< svenis iîvia We inaY' well believe that
]lot <«a îî y' v f fDr. Mvsfellnw %-couiitryrnen will Uc

w 'itlî lus f<re<ietionu thiat the Russians willsii<sthe Alilerivaiîs. Dr. Nlavo sa vs tfîat the
gîîitst la<<gl'to the Aineriean people arises froim

thie fit Itfixt tliev are so geiierally Uli nd to every-
tliîgt lî îatria-lisiîandh m<nev, -whlereas tfhe Rus-,

~i~îi-. je iii iit<ll<<t<îaf mandil ar more devoted",td
t il' (kiii~.it fIloliiîit a cniîpanis<xn which iassitr'h-
îx w i I i .a . ileii~re in the United States, .and

\%il] lit- ýi jPdil11Ithi«iire <istasteful Uv reasoîî of
f f' l itli it i <ail U v onue of tUe most dis-

t iî~îî~I .\îîî'aî~.But Whfateveri may Uc tlnugfît
0f i?.' l'- -jýiiiîîî even tliose of his fellôw-

muîijîît ixue 'P if ed ift,î ilmalk-e ittle of it nust
<<liiIl i i îîîeîîabu'thiat in the tie to corne

fi si xxi lixt< be taken account of more than
xx UV buijx

<Y. J
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lM ONEY- BACK"
Guarantee.

Your Dealer returns 10% omore than you
pay, if. vou are not satisf ied.

Is uncondlitionally quaranteed to
qive you better satisfaction than any
other f lour milled (in Canadla. If,after
two bakinqsyou are not thorouqhly
satisf ied with- the f lour, return the un-
used portion and yo ur dealer wiIl not
only refund the full purchase price, but
also 10% added.

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

On Our
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
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TME WESTERN HOME»MONTHLY

CIssfid Page for the People's WantsIltou watto buorb.U anmyhlng in the.linotfPoulty,lam Prop.rty,
Yër Mahinryor f yiÙwmnt SuIp or Employment, romembor that

the a»Md Adertmiant Coluum of The Western Home Monthlyaxe ~ * tMs4 b 1p ou aCcowlI8hyour obJoot. Cost Se wor,

FR" VFOIR SIX MONTKSqMy Special
Offr to introduce my magazine Investing for
Profit.» It in worth 810 a copy to anyone
vho bus beau getting poorer while the rich,
rhber. It demonatrates the reai earning
powei- of money, and shows how anyone, no
=Mter 1mw poor, cen acquira riches. "In.
vuit.gfor Profit" in the oniy progressive
mianda journal published. it show, how

4MO grs ato,-83,300. Write naiv and l'Il sand
it six moath.é f . H. L. Barber, 550-20 Jack-
àon Bkd., ,Cbacago. 121-17

-WANT 1-A4mbitious n1en- and women.
.Oet Clint. eanovemnment jobs, 880 ta 8130
mnth. Examinatons ever;where during fall.
SaMPie questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept O. 177, Rochester, N.Y. 9-18

WANTEZD-Women to start dressmeaking',business in your home. Earn 826 week. Learn,at home while earning. Semple lessans tree.
Pr4nklin Institute, Drenimaker O 13, Roches.
tord! N.Y. 0-10

FRUIT A» IFIM LAND
leIX£D FARMINO IN SOUTHERN AL-BTA-4627 acres an the Waterton River,souh Abertp; 140 acres growing crop hait

Whet; bouse, barn, granary, etc.; 20 hoge,
60 cattle, 8ehorses, 800 bushel oats in gran-
ary'; ail ecessary implaments; hait-mile river
frot. Price 838 per acre includîng cvary-
=thiug. 85,00 cash, balance arranged et 6 per
ct interest. Inspection invited. Write Ar-

thur ong, Macleod, Alberta. 10-10

IMPROVED PARMI FOR SALE TO
SUXT ALL NEEDS in one ot the best wheat-g0owlng districts in Saskatchewan. Enquire. .Reid, Perdue, Sask. 11-16

IF YOU WANT TO BELL OR EX.
CHANGE your property, Write me. John J.Black, Desk B, CÈhippewa Fells, Wis. 10-10

FOR SA=E

HlRNESS-The "S qutare Deal" Brand.
SaU direct to user,. No agents. Send forWn Catalogue B, showîng 30 styles. Thas.McKnight, innipeg, Canada. T. F.

1 HAVE A NICE LOT of young BelgienHaras, unrelated pairs 81.50; young canaries,
unreiated, pairs Ïô; Home*r squeakers, il pair.
H. Lee, Springîde, Sask. 9-16

BILLIARD TABLES-For tarni homes,
ortable and stetionary. The game of kingi,
PO00 uP,. easy ternis. J. D. Clark Billiard
CoWinnipeg. T.F.
WORKINO FIRD-ALES,- IRISH TER-MIER and Huskie Ptuis for sale, 810.00 up.A. *Marson, 98 Albert St., Winnipeg. 9-16

XIONEY FOR SALE-White clover honey,lc.; ahi lied in 60-1b. cens; cana, 30c, extra.
lb' Wweyze, Dunnville, Ont. 10-16

PATENTS
FÈTHERSTONHAUOH & Co.,_ Patent

Iicitors. The old-established firmn. Head
Uflice Royal Bank Building Toronto, and 5lgin St., Ottawa, and other principal cities.

T.F.

STAB"S FOR SATE
STAMPS-Package trae ta colectors for 2

cents postage; aiso offer hundrcd different
foreign stamps, catalogue, hinges; five cents.
Weby stamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

T. F.

MEDICAL
YOGHURT REMOVES AUTO-INTOXI. iqCATION, created train p oisons generated

wlthin yur body, grduail yposnî go
and bringing you.t.a.an eariygae Thisksei-posonng ~ues 95 of 100 diseases.

ReneZths od-tio n a nd healtli and lite are riausured. Fpae particulars. Yoghurt Co. (12) ftBellingham, Wash. 11-16

7b vey llng for th
Wlatar Ne~ts sli

You need a strong likght for thf
the long wînter evenings in
the house. The Acîhrrî be
Lamp is beautituily finish-
ed. Gives 300 o. P. clear,
white light for 60 hours on
1 gai. gssaline. Prift 09. ail
Agents get aur termes. Pl

Dept. W. ýH. M.

United Manufacturers
WINNIPEG, MAN. e

MPU

MISCILLANOUS

FIEE-AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERE
-You are flot getting the best resuits. Pui
yourselt under the care of experts. Send tw<
nagatives and wa wili send samples trae, to-
gether with prica list. Deveioping 10 cents,prits roin 23/ cents up, post cards 50 cents
par dozen. We psy return postage. The Gao
City Photo Ca., Photo Supplies for the Ama.
teur, Medicine Hat, Aita. T.F.

TO TALKING MACHINE OWNERS-
You may have sorme records You would like
ta) exchange for others. Write ta us for-par-

---rculars o! aur system aof axchange. Musical
Record Exchange, 281 Donald St., Winnipeg.

10-10
RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by ex-

perts. Gillette, 35c, par dazen; Ever-ready,
25c, par dozen. Mail ta Albert Keen Edge
Ca., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. 12-16

I HAVE a General Store in small town, old
established business. Wouid exchange for un-praved tarm in Western Canada. Address,
Albert Hanson, Fostoria, Kansas. 10-16

LADIES-Write for aur "Wash Material'"
&amples. Large bookiet free on application.
Harry Tolton, Berlin, Ont. 1-17

J. D. A. EVANS, Teachar ot English Com-position, etc., Crystal City, Man. T.F.

AGENTS WANTII
AGENTS WANTED for Private Christmas

Cards. Ladies' or Gents'. Samples free. Pro-
fitable. Chipchase, "Cardex," Darlington,
England. 1 9-16

Temperance Talk
Uncle Goodman's Ide&

ta

"What difference would it make if we
hadn't igned the pledee? You don't
suppose we would ever drink?" asked Jas-
per Medtz, of aid Father Goodman, under
the apple-tree.

"'Shail I take off your namN jasper?
Are you sorry it's down?" wa# the haîf-
sad, haif-comical reply, as Father Good-
man looked at him over his glasses.

Jasper blushed, "Oh! no, not sorry-
but you seerned s0 pleased ta have ai
nine of aur namnes, and we don't any of
us like wine or brandy or even beer, a
single bit."

"Did you ever sce Tom Bentlyd
The boys ail laughed.
"or miserable Madge McNeary?"
The girls exclairnéd, "Oh, Uncle Good-

man!"
"W ýell, liow do yu suppose Tom iooked

atnine years old?
"H1e îooked like a little gentleman, in1

bis green jacket and tasseled green cap,i
with fair, open face, and hair brushed off1
from as fine a forehead as we have hiere;i
and he didn't care a straw 'for wvine,1
brandy, or even beer.' TIo-day, who'
couîd induce hirn ta sign a pledge, or0
keep away fromn the lowest saloon in the i
town?"e

"And did Madge McNeary ever wear
a pretty frok, and ride in a nice carniage?" i
asked Ssie Burton. t

"I presume su," said Uncle Goodman, li
smiiing at the quick appreciation of his o
frst question. "And goid or jewels ti
vauld not lire lier to-day ta do what has I
cast you nat one mament's thought. a
Perhaps if I had waited tNventy years o
longer, and then asked for yaur names, I a
niglit have iost six or seven, or at least nfur or five, of these jewels out of my
crown.. Suppose you were going ta coast, aiaome crisp winter day, dawn a very steep a]
hiil, and just before you started, same tI
ne told yau there w-as a stream at the aottom with icie su tlîin that you would te
Llrely break through; wiih would be tý,
lie easiest for you, ta start off an your sa

ed and mpin haîf Nway down, and then. s
top short and came back,' or look at in
le danger, and walk off to a safer place 1,)j
)fore starting at ail?" w
"0f cour~se, nat ta start," said Jasper. thi
l"WeIl, that is just w-h y I arn gettingthe boys' and girls' naines to the fil(ledge that 1 possibly can. 1 have livcd îrj
goad w-hile in this w'orld. 1 have seen ti%,
great cical of niiscry ainoneviîgîem.woiemn îW(j
ci elîîldren fromnintenp1iîe. have di'
ýemî good mcen trv, in ail sorts of 'avte anl
uta stop ta it. I've hiard i îeiiisters fll

Pleaeh against it. I've heard judges
sentence nmen to pay lag fines for seli-
*ng liqu9r; and heardoflier judges sen-
tence othier men to be hung on the gailows
till dlead, for smre crime committed under
the influence of strong drink, which, if
they W> not tasted,- they would not
have committed4 I'v e hhai'd,Washing-
tolijans lecture; lieax-d reformed drunk-
ards tell of the horrors of delirium tremens
I have seen the graves of fathers and o
sons, making mute appeals from opeîess
hillockig of green; and, for ail this, to-dayi
the smre deadly work goes on-men to
sell, and men to drink, and women to
weep and die of broken hearts. And mymid is pretty fully made up, that the f
very best and only sure way to save the
world frorn this dreadful evil, is to begin l
with the children, when they 'don't care'
a bit for wine, brandy, or even beer.a
'Anticipate-the taste--get in advance of' i
the habit-and where is the trouble?
That's my idea. And now off with hats
and bonnets; the temperance lecture isw
over and supper is ready in the arbor."I

The Churches and Temperance
3 The writer, who is pastor of one of th(
churches in the City of Brotherly Love,
says the ne&I of stirring up our churche,
to more responsibility in the matter of
temperance is impressed upon him so
strongllhe is moved to, write. The worc
lie sens is good, and should be heeded.
The subject is elicîting earnest attention
on ail sides. Eminently, wise are the
suggestions which lhe makes. He says:

Every Christian churcli ought ta be
actively engaged in the temperance work.
For:
. Temperance effort, without religion

is doomed to faîlure frorn its shallow an4i
partial nature. One great error of the
past lias been in underestimating the force
of the enemy. The war lias been carried
on as if the sin of drinking alcoliol stood
alone, and could be put to, fliglit by a facile
discharge of light eloquence, or be des-
troyed bt an easy legisiatîve enactment.
But intemperance is supported flot cnly
bylust of gain in the draînseller, ar-d lust
afintoxication ini the drunkard; but around
it rally ail the passions and appetites
grown sturdy in sin. For drunkenness is
not an exotic, sprung from a foreign seed
blown in upon the human heart. It is
one shoot from the whoie root of sin.- Like
ail fanms of sin, it springs from uncon-
trolled desire. It is not toi be conquered
by itself, but it, and its fellow, must be met
together. The whole pawers of the
soul must be aroused to figlit the whole
ieagued hast of sin, before any one form
of sin can be siain beyond danger of re-
siusctation. Neither man nor commun-
I tyîs safe in any province of its life, least
f ail in this rnost exposed province of

the use of stimulants, tili it puts its whole
life under the contrai of conscience and
Giod's law. No organizations but the
Christian churches dare undertake a
vork su vast as this thorougli regenera-
tion of an individuai or a community.
Thle churcli, relyine an promised divine
iid, dare undertake it, -ahd can accomplish
t. It1 can wed temperance ta religion,

earth ta heaven.
2. Tlie churches have not only the spir-

ituaI power for this m-ork, they have also
te external facilities. Every church
as a permanent organization already
fficered and in the field. Its office is
Lo glorify God in the saivation of men.
Right in the line of aIl its other efforts,
ichurch can be an efficient temperance'
)rganization. It can assail the enemy
it once, without the deiav- of drilling a
iew force.
It has a convenient place for temper-

tce meetings init s ccntrally located and
ready furnished building. h should
le chui-ch building stand unused so large
part of the time? In the cities the ini-
erest on the cost of the building is oftcn
i-o or tiiree or four tines the pastor's
Ilary. H1e is expected to be at work of
ine kind for the parishi at least si\ av
ithe week. W'<ly should fliot the cue
uilding be kept mn as constant srkc
Ïien its actuai remîtal is sa mnuch i more
ian his stilxî,d?
Let the churches tuse faithfully thcse,
Lilities for tenîpcrance wvork. Leýt tht-n

ing ta bear tîpon intemperance the nie-
'es not of eone werld, but'outhe tlîrýee
orlds; let fhian iniixokc anti aîîmîmïî,
vine aid ini thle striiggie ati tIî-tin}îi
c- cffor-ts neîa- seeîî show jamîleii . ju1(q

1reord (if ---,îlts- w . '. \c.Wruli t

Was Troubl.d WIth

CONSTIPATION
FOR. OVER FIVE YÊARS.

Unless one has a free action, of thec
bowels, at least once a day, constipation
is sure to ensue, thea n he c ake of
consitipation cornes sick headache, bi.iious
headaches, jaundice, piles, ad a
fornis of liver complaint.

MiIburn's Laxa-Liver Pis wiil regu-
late the flow of bile to act properly upon
the bowels,' thus making them active
and regular, and removing Uic constipa-
tionald ail its-ailied troubles.

Mr. Phil. G. Robichaud, Pokemouehe,
N.B., writes: "I have been troubkdý
with constipation for over five y"rs, ~nd
E feel it my duty to let yaulMo'v t4at
your Milburn's Laxa-Liver .]iJ.1 have
.'ured me. I only used'three vials, and
I can faithfuiiy say that they have savcd
ne frarn a large doctor's bill."' 1

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Plls are.25 cents
per viai, or five vials for $1.00;, for sale
at ail dealers, or maile'd direct on rýeccipt
of price by The T. MiiburnCo., Limited,
roonoOnt.

y
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speciaI lubnï offer
The Grain Trsde Newo is Can-
ada's only daily newspaper. It
gives every day a complete review
of Canadian, United States and

1 World Markets, grain values,
spreads, receipts, also chart showing
fluotuations and the reasons influ-
encing changes recorded. Values
of ail contract and off grades,
primary receipts and cash prices,
live stock, farm produoe and gen-
eral farm subjects.

Grain Trai N"s a0' Li'u)Ail en yw'
Stock Journal (iaily)$3.00 er nl
Wostarn Hom M@nthiy 1i0%S$2.00

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS ý
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WINNIPEG MANITOBA

issued: Guns, Rifles,
Amninnition, Fisbitig,
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Camping Outfits, all
Summer and Winter

SSports. We want

Every Man
who Hunts, Fishes, or
plays any Outdoor
Game to get our large
free Catalogue. Prices
righ t, satisfactionguaranteed. Immense
stock,'Prompt shipment
Von ss*c money by gatting

Catalogue to-day.

T. W. floyd & Sou,
27 [ otre Dam e S. WesI, montre,

>EACH'S CURTAINS ,N1 0 g t-
>t FREE. Largest issued, mnakers' prices. Cur-.111ii inakes Casernent Nets and Fabrîca, Mes-IIuu-.ehold Linens, Cretonnes, Underwear.

' %, lihuses, Laces. Import direct, save sev-1qý'hs. XWrite now. M'e guarantee delivery.
>Peach & Sons, .ngCIffhm lo
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The Cancer Problem
By Cyrus L. Topliff

Cancer is now'recognized as beini one
of the Most dangerous and unfathomable
diseaSes ever known.

The most skiiled physicians have made
a deep and scientific study of the disease
for many years and ytt no tangible pro-
gress has been made, and at the preseni
Itime no more is known about its f unda-
mental cause, or its cure, than a hundred
years ago.

There are only two possible remedies
nwrecommended by the medical pro-

fession: one is to destroy the diseased
tissue by the use of radium, X-ray or heat
and the other is to remove it by a surgical
eperation in its earliest stages, and even
then these treatments seldom secure a
permanently favorable resuit, except in the
earliest stages and i certain varieties.

When the disease is far advanced, either
of these treatments may resuit in very
serieus after effects, by the poison being
conveyed through the blood circulation
to other parts of the body where there
may be a certain formi of unhealthy tissue,
which would furnish just the proper
medium for its continued development.

It is, therefore, a matter of profound
satisfaction that the master minds in
research work the world over are center-
ing their efforts in this direction more in-
tensely than in any other, and ere long
a cure will surely be found.

As the cisease often is not cured by
medical treatment, and is seldom perman-
ently cured by any surgical operation, it
is quite evident that the medical pro-
fession will have to ipclude entirely new
lines of research in oî'der to meet with a
substantial success.

Medical statisties show that durmg
the year 1915, in the United States,
80,000 deaths resulted from this disease
and of this number 67,000 were over 45
years of age.

The highest medical authorities have
finally decided that cancer does not re-
suit from a germn of any kind but from
some unknown formn of bodily poison
which starts and spreads through un--
healthy or diseased tissue suited te its
propagation, and ultimately destroys
that tissue. Another point on which they
agree is that the disease is not hereditary
or contagious., This information will
greatly relieve the mincis of many thous-
ands of people who, if the disease has pre-
viously existed. in any branch of their
family, are in constant fear of it, which
very thiought is a powerful fco in hep
ing to create a cancerous condition. t
has also been decided that the funda-
mental lesion may be present in the body
for many years before the disease becomes
f ully developeci, or the person is aware
of its presence.

Perhaps the following suggestions may
be worthy of consideration.

Without the mind, the body is only
material matter, and therefore its condi-
tions are largely, if not entirely, under
the influence of the mind. If the medical
profession wil make a thorough scientifle
study of the relations between the mind
andl body, they will soon discover the
fundamental cause of many diseaseci con-
ditions whieh are at the present time a
mystery

Good thoughts induce good health,
but bad thoughts, such as worryý, f.ear,
hate, spite, neyer fail to leave an injurieus
effeet on the body by weakening the whole
nervous system; and intense, long con-
tinued fear often attracts into manifesta-
tion the thing se dreaded.

t is impossible for cancers, tumors,
tuberculosis, or any form of ulcerations te
occur in any part of the body unless un-
healthy or diseased tissue is present te
form the necessary base for their propa-
gation.

Lt is aIso impossible for said tissue te
becoine diseased or unhcalthy unless the
nerves supplying life and action to that
particul ar part of the b)ody have first
become impaired, so that they are unable
to fulfili their natural functions.

As the mind is the only power which
can overstrain or weaken the nervous
system, it is reasonable to suppose that
we mnust first study the action of the mind
over the body before we can discover
the real fundamental cause of any in-
flamnmatory or mailignant form of disease.

Fear and worry arc synonymous;, and
inseparable in a p)ersons mmnd. Tlcre-

-A~
*1' .... '~.

fore, fear is really the fundamental cause
of many diseases, and the various forme of
such depend largely on what particul&r1y

eharmful thoughts >are combiiýed with feu
e in each patient.

If the medical profession fail to solve
ethis difficuit problein, it is possible that

somne "layman," who has qpven much
thought and study te the subject, and ex-

Sperimented on scientifie limes, may ulti-
*mately suceeed in demonstratmng the

f undamental cause, and if it can be ae-
complished, then much of the mystery
c f ail diseases will disappear and health

- and happines i il be much more genera
1than at the present time.

Drlnkin Summer

The longer a person can p ut off drink-
ing a glass Of water on a hoet sumxner'sday, t he better it will be"for him; for

rif h e drinks largely early in the day,
rthe thirst will be increased, with an un-

confortable sense cf fuiness, large per-
spiration, increased liability te colds,
with a debilitated condition of the sys-
tem.

Intaking a glass of water or other cold
drink, it is better te take but a *single
swallow at a time, removing the glass
fron the lips for a few seconds; thus
the thirst wiil be quenchcd with haif
the amount cf water, and danger is
avoided of sudden prostration. HaIf a
dozen swallows thus taken wiil quencii
the thirst more completely than twioe
the amount if taken continuously without
removing the glass from the lips.

If a person is very thirsty, chewing
lumps cf ice is safer, better and more
effective thaît five tines the ameunt in
the form of cold water. If very warni,
it is safer te hold the glass for a minute
or two encircled with the fing crs snd
palm cf the hand. This cools the blopd
a little, and at the saune turne tempera
the water.

Importance of Health
"I arn inclined te doubt,'" says Sir Johin

Lubbock, "whether the study cf health
is sufficîently impressed on the minds cf
those entering life." Not that it is desir-
able te potter over miner ailinents, to
con oer books on illnesses, or experi-
ment on ourselves with medicines. Far
from it. The lesa we fancy ourselves i1,
or bother about little bodily diseomforts,
thie more likely we are te preserve our
hèalth.

It is, however, a different natter te
study the general conditions, cf health.
A well-known proverb telle us that every
ene is a foot or a physician at forty.

" The requisites cf hcalth are plain
enough, regular habits, daily exercise,
cleanliness, and moderation in ail things

-iii cating as well as in drinking-woul
keep moat people well."

When the summer cf youth is slewly
wasting away on the nightfall cf age,
and the .shadow cf the past becomes
deeper and deeper, and if e wears te its
close, it is pleasant te look through the
vista cf time upon the sorrowsandfacili-
ties cf our carlier years. If we have a
home te shelter, and hearts te rejoice
with us, and friends have been gathered
togetlier aroand our firesides, then the
r6ugh places üt wayfaring will have been
,woî n and snîootlîod away in the twilight
cf life, wh'le thte rany dark spots we
have passed througlî will grow brighter
and more beautiful. Happy indeed are
tliosewhosc intercourse with the world
lias net changeci the tone cf their hlier
feeling, or broken those musical chords
cf the huart wlrose vibrations arc so
inelodieus, so tender, andi se touching in
tlîe evcning cf their life.

Our world is net made for geniuses,
nor managed by them. Its best werk is
donc by peopleo f moderate ability and
more than moderate faithfulness. Their
loyahty te duty -at horne,- churches, hbusi-
ness and public life is the saIt which
keops the world sweet and elean. Tbey
are net much known to the newspapers,
but their naines are wvritten in heaven
as its agents and corr<.sl)nelnts in the
busy life of earth. When tîhefinal ver-
dict coûmes, they will be the astonished
poople at hearing such an-estimate of
tl',- noor things thev did and strove for.
But these are weighýed ini better balances
tlîan either Church or State use here.

NO IlIAIlI DT B 1R
CH4~ lR O

TOUR (o!IFLEXON1
-Ma

When assi td by occasional ffght
touchesc Cticura Ointment.,tèe
super-creamny emollients do' ntach to,
prevent pore-clogging, pimplis, blck'
heda, redness ana roughneu.

Sample Each F re. byM I

FNOW US THIE TTO HAVE YIR

PURS
RE-MODELLED

AND
REPAIRED

vou conider the storij of~
Our fiftqtyeas a abusinesj
hiouie -

Fifttmearsof constant sfud,
to brnniéto thecoffe
drmti4kersof NorhÀmncaltbest to be found iii.
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world.'
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LADIES'
SPO RT COAUS

For active outdoor life nothing equals
in .attractiveness and comfort Jaeger

1 Sports Coats, either in camelhair or
white and fashionable colors. These
with Jaeger Spencers, Cardigans, Golf-
ers and Sweaters offeracoief
garments for outdoorwerus-
passed in attractiveness.

Caîl and examine, and selection
naturally foilows.

A fully illustrated catalogue and
Dr. Jaeger's Health Culture will be
sent free on application te

Dr. Jueger Sanltary Woollen System
Torto Co. Llmitod-1
Tornto Montreal Winnipeg

"Incorporated in England in 1883 with
British capital for the British Empire."

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
1P eey~ community ta ride and exhir

116 Hyslop Bicycle.
10WA89STRIAL if wneranot
enfirely «iaftieeniding any Hyslop

7 de 10 days it cao Le returned
moey will Le prompdy rehanded.

TWO CENTS irwiîkoa townite
ua postal and we wMl mail f ree,

pm~id, catalogue and colored art1
,Lisowine com iee Une of

miyls ieand supplies and paticu-
las fnasmarvalous ofer ever

muade on a bicycle. You will Le
iiongbeed at aur iow prices and remnark-

able ferms. mAKe MONEY takins culera
fcr Bicyces ie and Sundrica. DO NOT

BU ayou k2ezZlatwe cand for you. Write
'(>daY. HYULOP URO)THIERS. Liugmrun

- DEPy. 25 ORONONT. r
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The Home Doctor

Let us afford you the. very be@t
servie of our expert furrieru before
the cold weath« arnves, and the.
rush season ja lier..

Styles for the coming winter
have now been est ahlished and
with a litti. change your fui. of
pust sauso may b. made to do
service for another year.

Send your furs inand adviaewu.
We wiil gladly give you an estimate
of the cost before proceeding with
the work if you so deuire.

OUR NEW
FUR CATALOGUE

US NOW READY
Just off the. press, respiendent

with ail the new Fur etylWsf6ohhe
coming season. There n'-ajocpy
for you, let us have your nameie nd
address.

Fairweather & iCo.
Lim ftd11,
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A Preferential Land, PoJicy for Canada
By David Barrett Ross --

HE returned soldier problemn is onmethat is now uppermost in the mindsTof our civilian public, and wc all
realize that tLe Lest we eau give, and the
most w a do is none too good for tLe
gallant feilows who are now. or mav yet
be, eagagcd in the defence of our Empire
whether they eulisted in Canada or in anv
other part of the Empire.

This brings 10 mind somethiug whichi
1 have oftenthoughtof even beforethe war
began, naielv that since, %ve have in our
Tariff Policv a sub-policy grantiug prefei'-
ential treatmeat to the Mother Land
in the malter of dutv on imports, Whv
should we not adopt -a similar policy in
the administration of our public lands;
lhereby grantiug a prefereuce xiot alone
to tLe NMotber Land, but t0 aIl British
subjects over the subjects of foreign coumi-
tries.

MNv idea is this. The law in reference
to the granting of bomesteads in the
Canadian West might be amendecl so that
a grant of land may Le made to British
subjects on the basis of the family in-
stead of, or rather, in addition 10 Ihat
of the individual as at preserit. For
example, a Britishi subject iu the Old
Land eould make application 10 the
immigratioa authorities in the Old Coun-
try and secure a grant of land in Canada
(AI a baisis of nuie qatrSueelln for ecd

to reconstruction, work there, while nt
the saine lime they eould send out smail
quantities of money, periodically, to their
representatives ia Canada to be expendedl
ini improving their holdings. The other
miembers of the family could corne fron4
tizne to timne as circurmstances warranted,
and when a comfortable home had been
established in Canada the family circee
cotild be completed by the parents, %vith
tLe N'ounger members of the family, Ieav-
izmg friends in the OId Land to find friends
anîd hospitality in the new. This would
tend, on the one baud, to curb to somne
extent the inevitable rush of immigration
f rom the Old Country'to Canada on the
conclusion of pence and, on the other hand,
m-ould provide means and profitable em-
ployment for those wbo do corne here,
and woukl mean that the money invested
in future improvements bere would be

real money" instead of borrowed monev
as in the past. In addition it -would pre-
emipt for Canada that portion of British
immigration whicb, in the rush of re-
adjusiment, migbt be driven off to the
United States and elsem-here.

Inasmuch as the principle of the pre-
ferential tariff in favor of the Mother
Land bas neyer been assailed by anv
ipoliticaI partv in Canada, 1 do not believe
that a preference in favor of British sub-
jects iu refereuce 10 tLe disposai of or
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J , is as -good today as when
1 bought it thirf>ryears ago.-

:V; H 'OWEVER, Ostermoor quality at the kjý:
fifariliar price of $15. 00has now becomne

S increasing cost of ail materials used in
* nanufacturing the Ostermoor Mattress has compelled

us either to lower the Ostermoor standard, -or to X
6 increase the price. The former is unthinkable, and is

not desired by the public; therefore, we are takingW' the other course.

~: On and alter AugustIist, the Q
Cj Ostermoor Mattress seils ai ($180 O

'You willingly pay $18 for a labor-saving device or î^
ahome cofort ; then why flot for an evenly buoyant,IVI anitry steroorMattress that wiII give you a lafe-

.e. time of the refreshi ng sleep comfort sa vitally important 1v

o to heati,?-
You can bu>' this Mattress only at an Osterinoor dealer's.

You can always identify the genuine Osterimoor by the binding a
around the edges similar to the border round tijis advertisemtent.

THE ALASKA BEDDING CO.9
LIMITED _
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WVINNIPEG, Regina. Calgary. VANCOVVtI
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THE WEST"ýCOVERS
THE EATON FALL CATALOGUE
From Fort William in the East to Victoria in the West and from the international boundary in the South
to, the far-distant lonely camps of prospector and pioneer in the North, the mail carriers are now bearlng
the annual EATON Fait and Winter Catalogue ini its hundreds of thousands.
To farm and homestead, village and hamiet, it is carrying a message of rnoney to be saved, of qttaliiv attained, of service the
best, backed by the guarantee that is the EATON standard of doing business. hJile goods we sciai, at the price, are the best
values we can finci, but should they flot prove satisfactory tdo you in any wvay, rel îwn t hem and either an exclhange svill be
mnade or your money, including shipping charges paid by you, will be refunded ai once, as you desire.

Send F or
It Now

It isý Particularly Interesting
this Fail

This Fail particularly is our book especially worth while, for it is
bigger than ever a'nJ'fiTd from cover to cover with goods our buyers
have spent the last year in searching out and putting into stock.

Heavy as was the emajid last Fali, we have anticipated an
even greater and mor continuous caîl on our resources this
year, and to this end have purchased and stored articles to wear,

articles to use in the home and in the fields,' in such quan-
tities that other big warehouses, i addition teour own

t,.. immense buildings, have been requisitioned to store them.
You can sec what such stock capacity mearîs to you in the
way of rapid service, ýi addition to the low pricîngs made

possibl through the discounts received by the cash
purchase of so -vast an ainount of goods.

ORDER FROM OUR CATALOGUE AND YOU GET
EVERY kÇAVANTAGE WE HAVE TO OFFER

if you havenit reced 1 o r copy, drop us~ a pos'tal card-
al you nced J>ut on it isthe( req a st for thec book t(>getIIlt
witli yourtirameanid address, clearly writ tele (ta-
logue will go out to y Ju Iy rcturn mail.

xlTe EATON CIM T ED
WlINNIPEG - CANADA

BUY EATON QUALITY GOODS,
AT EATON PRICES, WITH
AN EATON GUARANTýE
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You'11 Like ft.

BLÂCKWOODS TEA
Ohoicest of Ohoice Brando to b. obtalned of Your Grocer

BLÂCKWOODS LIMITED
Tea Importers and Packers

-WINNIPEGO-

When Writing ativertisers, pîcase mention The Western Home Monthly

A Prferentitsi Land Policy for Cugada
(Coatinueti from page 22)

puree stock and implements withal *to,
farm bhis land, he is loumg bis time during
the .tIuree years, which W the Britishèr,

iio a a rule, bas a certain amount "of
in rn me usWful lune of activity, is

worth as mucli as the value of the farm at
the end of the three years term.

The Britisher, too, who immigrates to
Canada, and brmngs his family with -him,
bas a desire to provide for them a decent
paage and good foodi for the trip, anti
if he does this it will cat him a liarge
sum Ôôf money, anti if he be a man of oniy
moderate means when he sets out, he
fands jirself ïn the financial position of a
Galician when he gets settîcti. Hence
the negligrible proportion of agricultur-
ista whIeh have hitherto been induceti
to corne to Canada from the British ILies
indter the present lati policy.

Lt will be noted that 1 have inclutiet
women as beneficiaries of the proposeti
policy. Now, since ail the most highly
civilizeti countNies of the wonid are ex-
tending citizenship to womea, there is
no good reason why worncn shoulti be
excludeti from anything Canada h as to
offer which would contribute to a higher
type of Canadian citizeaship. Besities,
the terms of the proposed systern would
offer ev.ery facility for the cultivation anti
improvernent by wornen of their hold-
ings in a manner equaily as efficient as
men.

This idea was conceiveti in my mind,
originally, without any refereace to the
present great world war or any of the
problems which the war may thrstupon
us, However, reviewing it in the hight
of preseat conditions, L sec how it inay
be veiry advantageously turneti to ac-
count uif tealing with the returneti sol-
dier problem. .1 therefore commend it.tc
the kindly anti careful consitieration of
thoee who are worthily interesting thcm-
selves i the welfare'of the defentiers of
our Empire.

The Younger Son

The younger son h's earned his breati in
ways both hard anti easy,

Frorn Parrarnatta to the Pole, fonni Yukon
to Zanibesi;

For young blooti is roving blooti, anti a
far roati's best,

Anti when you're tireti of roving there'Il
bc time enough to rest!

Anti it's "Hello" anti "How d'yc do?"
"Who'ti ha' thought of meeting youi

Thouglit you were in Turkestan or China
or Peru!"-

Lt's a long' trail in peace-time where the
roving Bitons stray,

Butý in war-time, in war-time, it's just
across the way!1

He's lef t the broacos to be bust by who
in thuntier chooýes;

He's lef t the pots to wash themscives in
Canaata's cabooses;

He's left the mine anti ioggmng camp, the
peavy, pick anti plough,

For young blooti is fighting blooti, anti
Englanti needs him now.

Anti it's "Hello" anti "How d'ye do?"
"lHow's the world been using you?"

What's the news of Calgary, Quebec anti
Cariboo?"

Lt's a long trail in peace-time where the
roving Britons stray,

But i war-time, in war-timc, it's just
across the way!

lle's travelieti far by many a trail, he's
rambieti here anti ontier,

No roati too rough for hM to tread, no
landi too witie to wantier,

For young blood is roving blooti, anti the
spring of life is best,

Anti when ail the fighting's donc, lad,
there's time enough to rest.

Anti it's good-bve, tnieti anti truc, here's
a long fareweil to you

(Rolling stone frorn Mexico, Shanghai or
Tirnbuctoo!)

Young blooti is roving blooti, but the iast
slcep is best,

When the fighting ail is donc, 'lad, anti
it's tinîc to rest!

No niatter how deep-rooted the corn
or wart may be, it must yieldl to Hoilo-
way's Corn Cure if used à.,i eîI

sufTS PFm:.

ateark" Clo CIO that- Wout Wui Out.

Now -réaders, wouid you like a suit
or pair of pants allsolutely, free f A
most astounding offer. is being. mado
by a well-known Englis1k firni! They
have discovered a remarkable -Holeproof
Cloth. «You can 't tear it!1 Yet' it'looks
just the sarne as $20 suitige. You
can 't wear it out no matter how hard
you wear it, for if during six months
of solid bard grinding work every day
of the week (flot just Sundays), you,
wear the smallest hole, another gar-
ment will be given freel1 The firm will
senti a written guarantee in every par.
cel. Think readers, just $6.50 for a
man 's suit, and only $2.25 for. a pair of
pants, sent to you ail charges andi post-
age paiti, and guaranteed. for six
monthu' oid grinding wear. Nowdon 't
think because you are miles away you
cannot test these remarkable cioths, for
you simply send a 2 cent postal card to
The Holeproof Clothing Co., 56 Theo-
balds Road, Londoa, W.C., Eng., for
large range of patterns, easy self ineas-
lire chart andi fashions. These are ab-
uolutely free and postage paid. Bondi
2 cent postal card at once! Mention
The Western Home Monthly.

How 1 Cured MyCatarrh
TOLD IN A SIMPLE WAY
Without Apparatus, Inhaýlers,
Salves, Lotions, Harinful Drugs,

Smoke or Blectricity

HEALS DAY AND NIGHT
Lt is a new way. Lt is something abio-

lutely different. No lotions, sprays- or
sickly smelling salves or creama.: No
atomizer, or any apparatus of any kind.
Nothing to smoke or inhale. No stem-
ing or rubbing or injections. No edec-
t.ricity or vibration or massage.: No
powder; no plasters; no keepmgin the
house. Not.hing of that kind -at ail.

Sorncthing new andi different, sometC"%g
tielightful andi healthful, something 'a-.
stantiy successful. You do flot*have to,
wait, anti linger anti pay eut a lot of,

îony. ou can stop it ovei; night-n
I ilgadly tell you how- ME . I'

amn not a doctor'and this is not a'so-îcalled
tioctor's prescription-but I .arn cureti
anti my frientis are cureti, anti you can
be cured. Your suffering will stop at
once like magic.

1 AM FREE-YOU CAN BE FREE
Mly catarrh was filthy and loathsome. It

made me iil. It dulled rny mind. It undermined
rny heaith and wa~ weakening my will. The hawk-

ing, coughing, sptting made me obnoxious to ail,
and my foui breath and disgusting habits miade
even my Ioved oncs avoid me secretly. My delight
in lîfe was dulled and my faculties impaired. I
knew that in time it mwnuld bring me to an untiîmely
grave, because every moment of the day and night
iwas slowly yet sure!y sapping my vitaltY.
But 1 found a cure, and I arn ready to tell YOu

about it PREE. Write me promptly.

RI SK JUST ONE CENT
Send no money. Just your name and address

on a postal card, Say: 'Dear Sam Katz: Please
tel me how you cured your catarrh and how 1 can
cure mine." That's ail you neeti to say, I wil 1 un-
derstand, and I wilI write f0 you with complete
information. FREE at once. Do not delay.
S, end postal card or write me a letter today. Donttlýiink oft urning this page until you have asked for
this wonderful treatment that cao do for you what
if has done for me.

.SAM KCATZ, Room AL. 1158
142 Mutual Street Toronto, Ont.

:WLEARN TE LEGRAPHYm
--:WMORSE AND WIRL5Z.

TEACH YOURSELF
i r half usual time, at trifling cosf, with the svohiderful Automatic
Pransmitter, TUB OIMIRAPH. Sends unlimited Morse or

Continental messages at any speed, just as
an expert operator would. Adopted by
U. 8. Govt. 4 styles. Catalogue ires.

OMNIGRAPH MFG. CO.
DEPT. B

89 Cortiancit Et., New York, NYT., U.S.A.
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When the Great Lakes are Tricky

By Alubrey Fullerton

T HE-Gret Lakes thaï so effectIjvelýseparate the West from thl East
are great in every mentionable

respect, which therefore means in adven.
ture-making capacity as wiel as in size,
and in danger as well as in beauty. It
would be strange- if those inland seas
had everything else to offer and had net
the possibility of thrills. As a matter
of fact, their records are spread witb
adventures and escapades, freely m-.*
with commercial advantages and won.
derful tourist attractions.

You may take any one of the Great
Lakes as you like it: you may estimate
its money value, or revel in its scenery,
or delight yourself with its opportunities
for fun. But also you must reckon with
its chances for giving you the excite.
ment of your life.

There have been more adventures on
the ifive-linked chain of fresh water lakes
than can now be counted up. Only the
oceans themseives have surpassed them
in thrills and perils, and the sum total
of their past record, if it could be
known, would be surprising indeed. It
is said, for instance, that more ivrecks
of one kind and another lie at the bot-
tom of the Great Lakes than in any
other sim'Jar body of water in the world.
This does not indicate, however, that
the Great Lakes are essentially danger.
ous waters; the six million people who
live in the cities, towvns, and haiets
along thpir international border, know
better, for they know them as familiar

Even at the 1 keight of summer the
Great'Lakes play tricks in the way of
weather conditions. On an early July
trip a couple of years ago one of the big
passengen boats very nearly came to
grief just because of a more than usually
heavy fog. A short way out fnomn Fort
William the fog settled down in a dense
paîl that no eye could penetrate, and
the engines were slackenied to slow
peed. The passengers were having a

good tinie in the music hall and dining
saloon, and a few miles of fog didn't
seeni to matter very much. But the
men, up oî>ý the bri dge suddenly saiv
looming out of the mist, close ahead of
them, the huge bow of an ore freighten.
It was so near to them that the officers
on the freighter could be seen quite dis-
tinctly, and a collision seemed inevit-
able. On each boat, however, the men on
the bridge threw themseives upon the
wvheel with such désperate vigor that
they cleaned a channel between them.
The two vessels slipped past, with
banely eight feet to spare, and the
merrymakers down below knew nothing
of it. Not always are Superior's fogs 80
fortunately managed.

The wreck of the steamer Monarch in
the latter part of 1906 was a good sam-
ple of what it means to be cast ashone
on Lake Superior. During a blinding
night storm, which made objecta a hun-
dred feet away quite undiscernible, the
captain found that hi, compass had
frozen up. At the same time he dis-

Fleet of sailing vessels (".hookers") ini harbor at Port Credit, Ont., during a storyn

and fiendly highways. But it does indi-
cate that at times even the best of
waters will be tricky.

Last year saw some veny good illus-
trations of this trickiness, with its uzjual
proportion of misehief. It was an extra-
ordinary season on the Lakes, opening
badly and closing with record-bneaking
activity in inter-lake navigation. The
bulk fneight handled during the yeii,
was something more than 89,000,000 net
tons, an increase of twenty-two per
cent over the preceding year. Eleve.î
vessels were lost, with 831 lives, inciud-
ing the Eastiand disaster in Chicago.
But the -,yonder was that there were not

weather as struck the Lakes in Novem-
ber.

One of the severest gaies that was
ever known on these waters swept over
the western lakes in the second week of
the month, andi for nearly two weeks it
tied up the traffic more or less seiously.
Lake Supenior naturally got the worst
of it. At fifty miles an hour the wind
leared everything before it, and toward

the last heavy snow storms also set in.
Vessels went to shelter ahl along the
coast, and at some places, such as White-
fish Point, large fleets of ail kinds and
sizes of craf t were driven into port.
Whitefish Point, by the *way, is known
as the "Graveyard of the Lakes," for
more boats have been lost there than at
any other place on the entire chaiji. It
so happened last year, however, that
despite the bad weather and the fact
that a good number of vessels ran
aground, there wene comparatively fewt otal losses. Old Superior, in particeular,
,Ihomed his ugliest mood. butit va
n'ore bark than bite, after al.

covered that he had lost his bearings.
He'rang for half-speed, and did the best
he could with hie eyes and hands to
keep a safe course. In a haif-hour',
time, however, the vessel struck à rock
whieh no one had seen until that
moment, immediately listed, and began
to fil. Within another half-hour the
ptern of the vesse! was compietely sub-
merged, and only the bowv stood high on
the rock, which vas a piece of Isle
Royale.

There were forty-one persons on the
Monarch at the time she struck. One
by one these were put ashore on a rope
cable with jbist enough clothing to keep
them from freezing. On that part of
the island coast there were no buildings,
and ,ie best that could be done in the
way of shelter was a brush wind-break,
which the men at once put up, a littie
back from the shore. A fine was lighted,
and the available lothing distnibuted as
well as possible; but ail that night and
aIl the next day there wvas nothizig to
eat. On the second day the storm
al-ated sufficiently to allow the sailors
to get out to the wrecked vessel again,
where they secured some flour, and out
of this the castaways made hard-tack
and baked it in the ashes. They had
nothing else ail the time they were on
the rock.

It wvas only through the stenn vigil-
ance of the captain, wvho still exerted hi,
authoritv as commanding officer, that
..ome of the men did not perish. They
were many times on the point of falling
into the fire frolm sheer fatigue, or lying
down in the snowv. and the captain found
it necessary to threaten them with per-
sonal violence in orden to keep them
awake and active. One %voman w~a, in

Gallowy'Big Catalog.
NOW READY

Galloway Goods areSoldat Unusually LowPrliesl
-hunfdreds of farmers khiow this already.. The new big catalog0
contains hundreds of prices that wilI be of interest in every home
in Western Canada. There is a copy of the catalog for you-c-eip
this advertisement, mark an, X opposite the items in which you
are interested and mail it, with your namne and address, to-day--
catalog wiIl be sent you as soon as it is off the press. Besides saving
you money, our goods will give y?u every satisfacticn--read' o*f
hberal-guarantee.--
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OUR SPECIAL OFFER
The Free Press Prairie Farmer and The Western Home Monthly,,

both papers for 1 year and The Elite Instruction Book on Crochet and Tt-tmng. For $1.25 Only
The Elite1 lnstrtiction Book (1916 edition) ilflustrating ail the newost
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or property left for the family
.ihould imply that the prin-
cipial will be invested'to yield
an income. But is it invested
to yield an income? More
often, it. is lost in some foolish
venture. This cannot hap-
pen to a guaranteed regular
monthly income.
A large sum, when placed in
thehands of an inexperienced
person, is a temp tation, and
often proves a disadvantage
rather than a blessing.
Ask for particulars of the
Monthly Income Policy issued
by

The Great-West Life
Assurance Co.

Head Office Dept. T WINNJIPEG

An Eyesight Talk
Do you Inow that 75 out of every

100 persons have dofective oye-
slght, or eyestrain which causes
Smre formn of distrous?.

If You are troubled with poor
* ule lt me test your ey01 when in
1 Winnifg, r if you wilwrito forfA Teut Card I wil mail you one.

Glans.nover advised whén not
a benefit.

IR. J. PATTON
~I/ Y~z~ 211 Enderton Bldg.

Portage Ave. and Hargravo St.
0 Xrd~ZIWINNIPEG

.mF~nrçrn~ .tê Furnuyla chags Eltmns Optical Pwrlors
Phono main 9m0

When writing advertisera, please mention TËÎeýVestern Home \I\onithiy

the party, but fortunateiy no chiidren.
Af ter throe days and three nights on

Ilie Royale, with oniy hard-tack to eat,
and exposed to the sweeping biasts of a
Lake Superior hurricane; the wrecked
cre'w and passengers were, taken off, by a
steam- tug, and itis not térbe,,-olidered
at that when safely aboard a boat again'
they nearly ail coilapsed, while some
actually fainted. There have been few
narrower escapes on the Lakes.

It was oh Lake Superior too that
George Mutart, a Michigan man, came
very near to his last adventure. He lef t
home one October in a small rowboat,
with a party that was going hunting on
the south shore of the lake. The rest
of the party were in a motor launch, but
Mutart stayed in his boat, ýwhich towed
behind the launch. A heavy pail of
smoko made the air almost as thick as
f og, and the sea was running high as
weil. During the afternoon Mutart
dozed off to sleep in the boat, and when
he wakened an hour or so later he was
adrift. His boat had broken loose from
the launch, and because of the smoke
and choppy sea, no one had noticed it.

Ail that night Mutart drifted about.
Ho was entireiy unaware of his where-
abouts, and had no means of finding out,
except that he was in a desolate part of
the country beyond sight or sound of
human life. From Monday night till
Thursday noon he was adrif t, withopt a
bite to eat, and able only with great
exertion to keepthe boat from swamp-
ing. When finally he was rescued by a
passing steamer he wvas almost dead and
haif deinented.

It falîs to the lot of the light-keepers1
along the Great Lakes to experience thisî
samne trickiness in a way somewvhatj

hiabited except by the lighthouse men.
And their entire stock of provisions
comprised a haif -barrel of flour. and a
supply of fish. Nevertheless they doter-
mined to mako the best of a bad situi-
ation.

Two days before Chriatma,@, however,
they were gladdened by seeing the £ug
approach their island again. By this
time -the sea had.quieted down, and it
w'as possible for tbem to launch their
own boat, and thus to reach the steamer
ivaiting for them off the shore.

When safely aboard, the iigXt'#-keepè'r
broke down and cried, and whon a
hardened and seasoned îeafarer, ripe in
years, does thie like of that, it may be
judged how serious a thing. it is to be
marooned on a ionely isIand, as they had
been threatened. A few clays. later they
reached home. It was 'theoý latest ýa
steamer had evor made the trip along
the north Superior shore, bound for the
Soo, and the escape of the Caribou light-
bouse mon was one of the closest on
record.

A Crest or aTool
A certain family has as its' erest a

hammer, raised by a muscular aim.
They have had the crest placed 'on.alI
their possessions. It is etched into their
table glass; it is emblazoned' on the
doors of their carniages and automobiles;
it is stamped on their silverware and om-
bossed on their notepaper.

The device was originaily used because
the founder of the family was a very clev-
er carpenter who had three sons, ail, like
himself, clever carpenters. Together,
they buit many of the houses in a very
impiortant town, and in doing so. laid the
foundation of a very large fortune. Their

A Typicai Island Home on the Lakeg,

peculiar to their calling. Beginning with
the coming season, the lighthouse men
are to remain at their J)osts through the
w~inter, but hithertô they have left each
year at the close of navigation. When
the keeper of the light on Caribou Is-
land, in Lake Superior, thus attempted
to get away a few years ago, he met
wvith what proved to be quite too much
like a Robinson Crusoe adventure.

Navigation on the lake had ciosed in
the early part of Decemiber, and the
light-keeper and his assistant prepared
to leave the island for the xvinter. They
nailed up the wvindows of the lighthouse,
put the lamps away, and made the prem-
ises as secure as possible against wînter
storms, and then waited to be taken off
themseives. They were to be called for
by a steam-tug f rom Sault Ste. Marie.

During the next week or two the
wveather suddenly grew more severe, and
heavy winds sprang up. On the l7th the
eageriy avaited steamer caiied at the
isiand, but the sea wvas running so heav -
iiy that she could not ]and, and was
forced to return to the Soo. A second
attempt wvas made a few days inter, but
with no better success.

Everv day 's delay now meant that
mueh Iess iikelihood of a steainer's bcing
able to leave the Soo, the winter ie,
havîng already begun to form along, the
shore, and1 wlien the twvo Crusoes sa w
the tug hurn away the second tinie they
concluded that no further attempt NvouItI
be mnade. The-v themseives had nntiiing
but a sniall boat, in hieh it woeuld 11av e
been quite impossible to reavh t lie niain
shore. 'lie ouiy thing left t o thein to il
wvas to retiurî to the liglithonse anîdir
pare as best they could for a "\inter 0on
the island.

It was a dreary pros.peet. c(ri1buu
Island is a desolate. rockY ýpot, 111111-

work was beautiful and enduring. Much
of it stili stands. The third generation
became extensive Iandhoiders, and to-
day the family is independentiy ricli.

But the hammer, as a tool, has quito
passed out of use in the family; even
the maie members cannot use a ham-
mer without considerabie danger to their
tbumbs.

The story of the crest is not unlike
the story of another crest that serves a
muchi larger family. That larger family
uses the cross as its crest. It sets the
cross bigh upon its churches, and it uses
the cross to decorate their interiors. Of-
heu its wvomen wear crosses hung fromn
their necks as ornamients. Throughout
(iîristendom, wherever you go, you will
se the cross used as a crest. So used,
it does good. Even as a crest, the Cross
is always a rebuke to ease and self-
seeking;_but in the beginning the cro 's
%%,as flot a erest. 1h was a tooi. It wvas
the tool with whichi Christ did His work.

WVith the cross 'He bore the burdens of
otiiers. \Vihh the cross He sutïered for
tlie sins of the world. With the cross
Iliv uilds lus kingdon-a kingdom of
savriflce andi love.

1rhe are six different places in the
recorded savings of Christ where He says
tijis, or substanhialiy this:

"If any man wtouid be my disciple, let

Il iii take up his cross and foilow after

Miliers Woxm Powders wiil drive
'oris from the system without inJUi'y

to the chiid. The powclers are so éasy
10 take that the most delicate stornach
can assimilate them and welcome thexti
as speedy, easers of pain, because they
Promptiy kili the worms that cause the
pain, qnd1 thus the sufering of the child
s relieved. With so sterling a i'eredY

ait hand ne child should suifer an hour
fr'oin Nworms.1

Character and Efficiency
The Greatest Amst for Youth, can b. Dovloped at

Brandon Colleg.e
BRANDON, MAN.

Howard P. Whiddon, D.D., LL.D., Prosidont.
Pive Departmnents of Study

Arts-Full University Courses, Good Range of Electives.
Thoological-Practical Training for the Ministry.
Academic-Matriculation and Teachers' Non-Professionai Courses.
Busiftoss-Thorough Preparation for Best Ciericai Positions.
Munie and Expression-Speciaists in Piano, Voice, Expression and

Physicai Culture.

CLARK HALL-The Young Womnen's Residence
Miss Whiteaide. B.A., Lady Principal.
A Most Desirable College Home for Girls.

For Caiendars or any Information needed write Dr. S. J. McKee, ltegstrar.

Eighteenth Session opens September 26th
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Sors énd the Minor Morais
Manners have heen callad the minor

morale. While it is true that mannars
may h entiilely disaociated fTam morale

-.7 jut as there'may ho the polishé-d vil-
lain,, thaugh the latter is met oftenar
iii the pages of romance than iJýal hf e
'Z-t is also trua that the connection ba-

t.veen mann ers and morality is close
anough ta warrant the definition given.

.Assuming this, witbout goi ng into
lengthy reasans, it ja well worth while
for the Ameican mother to pay atten-
tion ta ber san's manners. The earlier
sbe begins, the btter, hecausa good man-
ners then become a hait of life, and are
not readily shaken off. There will coma
-a turne in the boy's existence when it will
séema ta him manly ta ha boorish and
rough;, when ha will esteem observance
of emaîl courtasias as avîdance of "'siasi-

nes" l nd tharefara ta ha sbunnad ike
thie plagua; hut ta the ana wbose train-
ing bas gone an from babyhoad, this will
ho only a passing phase-after "flnding
lifieif," ho speedily returna ta his form-
er phIjtaneas. But the boy who has had
no pravious training continues ta ha
rough, and grava farther and farthar
ram'oved from thea gentleman, unlasa
somthing unusual jostles hlm out of bis
course.
.. Naturally this kind of aducation is

mucb mare in evidence as yeara go on
tban in the "green fruit" stage. Wa ara
nana of us trangers ta many men,
really warthy maen, who exhiit in little,
unexpacted ways thair lack of this
inotberly' teaching. I remembar in a
haarding bouse knockixig onc at the daor
of a room, accupied hy a man and bis
wife. The wif a anawared my knack, and
the opened door ravealed the hushand
sitting thera witb bis bat on. Ha
grabbed it off the moment ha saw me,
but'thougb he w'as an excellent Christian
mgn, 1 neyer lIiked him so weil aftarward,
iagd ta' this day the somewhat unjust
Zi pressiÔn'»remains. Wby? Because ha

*j"crded-ta ma--a pasa.sing acquaintanca
f-greater~ courtesy than lia did ta his
ýwfe. Yat; tbfinking it aven dispassion-

fyvit laj' probable that in bis boy-
l,.ù oq-e, fathen and the' boys sât

4 r d'indoors with thair bats* on.
-MolIjôherk ,."therè-a..agood deal ta ha

À ~on éthe bat quastion ahan'e., Teacli
.so't)hat a-bat is neyer, neyer ta ha

J ýIoh~lie, bead ina priva1ta hanse, orhe pY-sence of ladieés; that la leaving
a bouse, aven his own home, it is not ta
ha placed on the haad until the instant
of opaning the door of agrasa, or hetter
on the frst stap outsida; that it is ta be
ramnoved at once wben a lady anawers the
bail, or ti'at if -health requires the head
ta ha covened while standing in tha cool-
nasa, pardon should ha askcd-the same
ru l holding good in an elevator where
women are prasent-and that the hat
muet bc courteously liftad whan meeting
a oman on the, street or when any wo-
man hows ta the persan with whom yaur
son may ha walking. Complicated? Not
at aIl, hacausealal may ha reduced ta the
ana, simple principle of cauntesy ta wo-
Men, whýlieli each mather should sec la
ingrained in her bay's mind.

Only a faw days ago I beard a man
criticised far a breach af etiquette ta
which thausanda af men cauld pJload
guilty. Haeivas taking tea in a large
dining raaom whera thara wera sevaral
tablas. A very sweet-mannered elderly
lady fram another table waa leaving the
room, and sha paused ta spaak with this
man, wha was inuch yaunger titan lier-
self. He ramainad seated while she staod
addressing hlm, and wvas very sharply
criticised later hy an anlooker, wvho
thauglit the man was a boom. Beiîig
faniiiar with lis antecedents, I knew
tliat it wvas iack of early haone traý:iing.
He ivas kindiy intentioned, and sîmpiy
did tiat knaw that this was cortrary
ta etiquetta. Mothers, it will bc easy
ta teach your iittle fellaws ta rise nlien
a lady entera the room, or addrasses
thom, and ta remain standing until sho
ias -ated or passes aut. Such a lasson is
g9-0 for boys, whase oxuberant sense of
illîlê-pendene is somawhat lacking in e-
'erence.

A married man once told me tiiis in-
(iecnt. at whiehhaiewas greatly anîused,
tl>îîgh the "joke" wvas an hixuseIf. Ile
w is a moat devated husband. and his

huîsl lfe wvas quita idoal. He and his

wifa bad heen calling1 somewhera, and
her ovarahoas had heen ieft in the hall.
As tbay wara about ta leave, the -man
of the bouse ingistad on hringing in the
overshoes,, hy the fire, and iknea.ling
down, ha put thein on bis gueàt's feet.
The hushand said ta me, "I lava my
wife as well as any man doas bis, but
I declare, it nex er wouhd bava occurrad
ta me ta put ber ruhhers on for her,
though it w'as a moat graceful thing ta
do." Tha act saemed like a revelation
ta hum. I happanad ta know tbat the
husband was an aniy son-with sisters
-and 1 imagined that eariy life of bis,
wliare ha was waited on by an adoring
-bausehold. Ha waa not wanting in as-
sential civalry, but the dalicata sbad-
ings of the minor maraIs bad hean some-
what naglacted. 11

Mothers can neyer tell how such ob-
servances, or their Iack, may aid or re-

tard a young man,@ succesa 'in life. *in
this hurrying age no one notices? Don't
believe ýthat. Always some "Ichiel's
amang ye takin' notes," ,and though ho
may not "print 'cm," they are laid up
unconsciously for future reference. And
going back ta the original affirmp>tion,
manners do have a reflex influence onA,
boy's moral eharatr.-The Interior.'

A Iice Game--to Play
Have you avar played the Fariner and

the Crow?
The number of players ia divided

into two sides. From one sida the
first player may bo farmar, froin the
other aide the first player may bo a crow.

The fariner plants a row of seeda
about two feot apart in a straight lime.
Bean. bags maka the hast seeds, and
about 6 may be a good numbor to play
with.

The crow la to hop on ana foot over

these seeds ta, the end of the line, change
to, the ather foot and hop baek, picking
up the seeda an his way. If he -should
fail ta change feet, touch the ground whený
picking up a seed, drap a seedon bis way-
then he must become .a aearecraw and
stand apartJrom the reet.

These two players now go ta fàôt
Uflne, and the two at hesd of lina play

fariner and crow, the fariner this turne
coming frain the opposite side, 80 that
whon gamis aflnisbed each lino bas
furnished an equal number of farinera
and an equainumber of crows.

While it isthe farmer's duty ta watch
the craw carefully, ail in the two' unes
must aWs watch, and if the fariner lets
slip by unnaticed any'one of the 'thln"sthe crow muet do, thon, the fariner, ta
must becoxpe a scarecraw.

The side that bas the least number
of scarecraws beats.

This may alsa ob played inside if
there la room.

Young People

Girls, Too-
Buster Brown'a Sister'a Stocking

for th. girls la a splend.d Ilooking
stocking at a moderato price. A
twothread L ngliah mercerized hie
atocking, that la ahapedi to fit and
wears very weil indeed.

Coor-Biack, Leather Shade
Tan, Pink, Blue and White.

Buster Brown stockIngs for boys are made iBMa&
and Leather Shade Tang cf the best long fibre cetto.
specially twisted and tested for durabdliy, with
double les and three-ply heel and toe.

Your dealer can supply you.

~amitrni- -(Ontario

MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND.. ONTARIO
Alsomiakers of the oeI.brated "Little Darling" and,"Littîs Daiy" Hoiry for Inant. and Childru

(9ti4bo
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To the Farmers of Western Ca.nada:
Weatonly advi' you fot to seli a bushel of wheat, oats, barley or fl&xseed

for future dehivery, on track or at street prioes. Ship your own grain, wait until.
M u e returne back from Port Arthur or Fort William before thinking of seiling.

fiue it wil pay y ou big money to follow out this advice. Don't get frightened
on an y big breaks and seil at home. These big breaks are engineered by speculators,
and there is nothing ini the situation to warrant low prices at any time this year.
Ail your wheat, oats, flax and barley will be wanted this year, and wanted badly.
You have the situation in hand and the prices that the consumer will be forced to
pa this year will help to make up the ravages in your crop caused by rust and frost.
Yo)ye are flot obliged to oeil at home to meet your obligations. Every commission

man makes advances on grain and we wiIl gladly make you big advances on each
canlot of gran, and hold it until we get what we consider the proper price. If your
crop is onlyfive or ten bushels per acre, we think it will pay you to eut it. We repeat
again, get in the habit of shipping your own grain and secure the full value of it les
the regular commission. We do flot want ail your grain, but just a share of it. Give
us a trial.

Write un for market information at any time

McBEAN BROS.
Gr"inExchangi

E 0F CANADA
A JOINT ACCOUNT

IS A GREAT CONVENIENCE
for family funds. It may be opened with the

Union Bank of Canada
in the namnes of two pensons, either of whomn can make
deposits or withdraw money when in town or when passing
the bank. It is espeeially convenient if the husband is
frequently away on trips, a8 it enables the wife to procure
funds for expenses on her own signature alone.

Branches In British Columbia
Glacier, Haaeitoni, Prince George, Prince Rupert, Bmltihers,
Squamigh, Vancouver, Vanderhoof, Vernon, Victoria.

PHONE MAIN 3790

ACME
GRAIN CO.
LIMITED I

804 Union Trust BIdg.,
WINNIPEG I

GRAIN DEALERS
TRACK BUYERS

COMMISSION DEALERS

CAR LOTS
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE SELLING

IAG ENTS where flot already
WANTED represented

Grain Louae
By C. H. BaMtett

Grain Exchange.
Winpg August 21.-October wheat

closed=tôdy at 1554, the highest so far
thi season. Liverpool Cables came in
3 to 6d. higher and it looks as if the
trade there has iW-last begun to realiz.e
that crop conditions in this countty are
decidedly unfavorable and indications
are for a Iess than average crop.

European authorities estimate that
the world's harvest this year will be 25%
less than last which would give a total
of 3,341,000,000 bu. This is the smallest
world's crop since 1908 when wheat sold
at 1.34 under peace conditions. It would
seem therefore that, although prices
have advanced 40 cents in the last month
and the damage may possibly be dis-
counted tè date,- that a period of high
prices for grain has set in which will
continue with probably wide fluctua-
tions during the coming season.

The export demand is very good and
5,V2 cents over the October is being <gaid
to-day for One Northern. The mndica-
tions are that there will be a good xrem-
ium for cash wheat ail fail and, while the
present prices may seem very tempting
to farmers and induce them to seil their
crop ahead, we think that the chances
are that they will do better by waiting
until their grain is in store and taking
advantage of any premiums going.

Threshing returns are very dîsap-
pointing to date, the yields being light
and much of the wheat low grade. Some
reports from North Dakota show only
3 to 8 bushels per acre yield of very poor
quality. Conditions in Southern Mani,
toba are similarly bad and reports from
parts of Saskatchewan indicate that con-
siderable damage has been done by black
rust and a great deal of damage by hail.

Taking everything into consideration
it would seem-that if the West produces
this yeara crop of 175,000,000 bushels
of wheat it will do well but even this
with the high prices that are bound to
prevail and taking into consideration
the fact that there is still a good deal
of last year's crop in the country will
mean as much money -in the aggregate
to the farmers as if we had a large
crop with 10w prices.

Sleeping Porches
RLiding across the country the other

day, our attention was attracted by a new
farm house just being completed. What

~eattracted us particularly was a sleeping
porch on the east side, over what was

-evidently to be used as a dining porch.
It was Just such a sleeping porcli as has
now become so common in city residences.
We have wondered why builders of farm
homes have been so slow to add these
sleeping porches. For five years past
almost every city house of any size has
its sleeping porch. They are screened
in and give a comfortable night's. rest
during the hottest weather.

0f course the farmer bas the advantage
over cit folks in that he can go out
arnong t e trees and sleep, if he feels like
doing it. As a matter of fact, few of them
do. It means being bothered with
mosquitoes and other insects at night
and flues in the morning, and it, is a nuis-
ance te go back.and forth.

Some of the bouse tents which open
on ail sides and have mosquito netting
set in the walls will answer the purpose
veny well on the farm, if a sleeping porch
addition cannot be made to the old bouse.
But ne farm house should he huilt now-
adays in which the sleeping porch is flot
considered just as necessary as the dining
room or bedrooms.

The majerity of the bad habits in dairy
cows can -bc traced dîrectly to handling,
or to abuses ini handling, that have been
exercised in bringing Up the caîf or dle-
veloped the heifer.

The growing importance of irrigation in
the agricultural development of Canada
is suggested by a newv folder just is.,iied

br the Departrnent of Naturai Resources
the Canadian Pacific Rlailwav. 'I'i

folder deals with the irrigation enter-
prises in the neighhorhood of Calgaiv.
It is handsomnely illiîstrated and cmi
with valI a ble inîform ation for ft h fa rni
and hi ne-huii her . A colv v ia\ Pcli:
free b.v writing the Puljiij f r~1h
Departnient of Natural B~nre.(~l
gary, Aiherta.

lIandled on uodte
SLiveStoff irmua

Sold on . . Iatoiy4o-lam

'Upsala' Cream Separator'
Our higheat grade-the equai of any atand-

ard separator made.
No. 1, akimmting capacity 230 ibs. per hour,

price $30.00.
No. 1A, capacity 350 lbs.; price 341.00.
No. 2, capacity 450 ibs.; price $d5.5.
No. 3, capacity 660 lbs.; price $60.00.
The "TOR,"~ capacity 310 Ibs. Correctiy

designed and weii made. Price $2d.50.
The "FAVORITE." To care for a mli

herd of cows. Strongly bul: and camy ta
clean. No. 1, capacity 100 lbs., 314.50;
No. 2, capacity, 150 lbs., $18.00.

Ail prices f.o.b. Winnipeg.
Are you ahipping grain? Send your next,
car to us and get the service that atifiea.

Branchesat
REGINA Sask
CALGAZYf.M p lw ,i.

FT.WILLI mOnsilm i à]t

EQUITY

Thresher

ENDLESS CANVAS BELIS
PRICES F.O.B. WINNIPEG

Lnth Wjdtb Piy
T :. in.

120 x7 x5..$39.75
120 x8 x4.. 36.25

MO x 8 x5.. 44.85
150x8x6ý. 55.66

150x x .. 66.50
Ail our Belta are made by a thorougMl

rellable firm of manufacturer&amdae
guaranteed to be Pe-fect la every detail
of materlal and construction. Other
aizea willl b quoted for on a"Ica n

almo RUBBER or LEATIUR 131&TS.etn

Suction Hose
Northwest Agricultural, Canvas
Covered, Prices, F.O.B. Regina

20 ft. length . .$6.25
25 ft.-length.. 7.75

J. C. Plain Rubber Agricultural
Wire Lined:

20Oft. length. .$7.85
25 ft. length.. 9.85

The Saskatchewan Grain
Growers' Association

Farmers' Bldg. Regina,Sask.

Wnnipeg, Mmm., Aug. 16, 1916.

Head Office, Winnipeg
Total Ameta over

$90,000,000
Depcite over $72000000

I I 1

l
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G.tu' a Fanm of Your Own
Tae 2 0 Veau, to Pay

if you wish. The land will support you and
pay for itself. An immense area of the moetfertile land in Western Canada for sale at low
pnices and easy terns, ranging froni 811 te 830
fg:r farm lands with ample rainfall-irrigated lands
frem $35. Irerm-One-twentieth down, balance
wýithin twenty years. In irrigation districts, boan
for farn:g buildings, etc., up to $2,000, aIso repayable

in tent yers-nteestonly 6 per cent. Here is
cure o tnit toincease yeur fanm holdings
Ygetzn&ljnîg lndor secure your friends as,

Utihers o itrtr and particulars apply to'
ALLAN CAMERON, General Supt. of Lands,
l3>ik' 16,Dpt of Natural Resour'es, C.P.R.,

Calgary, Alberta.

ANDHSMONMENT

sold on a money-back h
basis direct te yeu. It h
is new possible te erect a
wonderfully attractive
and enduring stones at
prices within the mneans e
of the average family. t
Illustrated booklet tells
how we do it-contains t
nany epitaph deign- f
gives you the net costs
on han dsomc m<nu-
mnents. This bookiet
will be mnailed free if f

STANDARDyou write (

TADR. CEMENT STONE WORKS, i
P. 0. Box 104 GIROUX. MAN. P

r

ing

About the Farm
Iran Bssdlng of Alffa

Where land is infested with more than
the aveýage amouint of grass and weeds,
the surest way of 'getting a start of al-
falfa is to seed. 4r'the fail. This gives
the alfalfa àa chance to establish a good
hold in the ground before the coming of
grass the following spring, whereas, if
sown in the spring, both grass and aifalfa
make the start together, with more than
an even chance that the grass will win out.

The one great point to remember when
seeding in the f ail is to seed early enough
so the plant gets a good root system es-
tablished before the coming of freezing
weather. We like to finish our seeding
by the 25th of this month, though we have
known later seeding to do fuliy as well.
The late seeding, however, must be fa-
vored by the winter while the early
seeding can stand more winter grief and
still survive.

A favorite plan here in to use land that
has grown a crop of small grain for the
faîl seeding of alfala. This means quick
work with the plow as soon as possible
after harvest, for the sooner the land is
plowed and the longer it is allowed to
settle before seedmng the better the seed
bed that can be secured. We like to
get the land plowed by the middle of
JuIy, and dise it whenever there is any
growth of young grass or weeds to be
killed before the time of seeding. The'
discing han a tendency to pack the soil,
which, is exactly what it needs to convert
it into ideal condition for alfalfa. We
have a grain drill that will sow approx-
imately twelve pounda of seed to the acre
when elosed tight. We use this for a
seeder, covering the seed with the smal
covrn wheels that follow behind the
dises. One in more sure of getting an
even stand of alfalfa by seeding with the
drill, as ail seed in evenly covered. This
is more especially the cane in time of dry
weather, a few weeks of which we are apt
to, have aý,4his sea4son of the year. Also,
during the winter and early spring the
drilled alfalfa will not heave an badly as
will that broadeasted and started nearer
the surface.-H. H., Kan..

9,000 Million Gallons Annuafly
Milk hans beeome one of our stapie and

most important food produets. It is
consumed in greater or lesser quantitien
in praetically every home in the land. It
has been estimated that the human con-
sumption of milk in this country in ap-
proximately 9,000 million g allons annu-
ally-a rather startling total. Those en-
gaged in dairying can rest assured that
the demand will not deqrease, but will
increase per capita an well an in the
aggregate, provided, of course, that care-
lessness does not enter into the production
and marketing in such a way as to de-
teriorate the quality and general food
value of the supply.

Nothing is easier to con taminate, and
nothing depreciates in quality, with
greater rapidity than does milk. The
introduction of bad flavors, and germs
causing souring, ropiness, etc., are the
mont common forma of contamination
with which the producer of sanitary
milk has to contend. There are so many
ways in which carelessness can lower
the market value of the farm output.
Unhealthy eows, unsanitary stables and
yards, bad water, milking under objee-
tionable conditions, failure to cool and
otherwise properly care for the milk
directly it is drawn from the udder, and
lack of proper protection against dust,
odors, flues, and unclean utensils between
the farm and the consumer's table, ail
conspire to reduce the food value, and
consequently the market demanq.

/Cities and town have become no alive
to the need for dlean and safe food sup-
plies that they invariably require rerelar
inspetion of the farm premises an~ the
herds contributing the supply, and the'
handling of this milk by the city dairies
and distributors under strictly nanitary
conditions. The mere fact that so many
city consumers prefer and demand pas-
teurîzed and bottled milk in preference
to that delivered in required quantities
from buik is evidence that the puic
want safe food'supplies. Dairymen shodd
always bear this in mmmd. There is no
limit' to which the dairy industry can lx'
rieýveloped if this very important detail
is emphasized sufficiently in the work of
prodîscing one of the most importatt (
food Products.-I. B. Henderson.

w
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:SHIP YOUR GRAIN' à.
m'a

Sbip your grain-notify James Richardson à Sono, Limited, and let
us handie your cars for you. Our experience and facilitles will Ssur
you best resuits.

Highest possible prices, careful checking of grades, liberal advancou
and prompt adjustments accompanied b>' government certificateon.
ESTABLISHED 1857 LICENSED AND BONDED

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.-
Track Buyers. Conmission Merchanta. GRAMN NICANGE, WNI

STAR? CUOWiNQ MUSHI100MB
il. t.. uioritatv. WaY to neaIl

lécree, a..oigmaro
. M . Xrdmv

Woho.n., WrtetoBa...u ouuswj Sp. 95.S CIrhS.,hkg

KITCHENER AND THE OREAT WAR.
Thrilling story of conflict on -nand mc-sa
including Cariadian heroism andaciemnt
New. Profixsely illustrated. 7trcenrIeus

sale. Unusual opportunity for 'money mak-
ing. Eictra termeq. Freight paid. Credit
given., Samplc book and full instructions free.
Winsten Co.. Toronto.

"STAYPUT"PAIII-' t'elG RAARY
CAPACITI lU DUSHELS
7;0011T 1M. POUND$

IAMETER là FT. 8I N. WALL 8 FT. HIGH
The oly -upight p.rtble, raary builtconisin o sxtensetion.ad lke number.nte of. It is easily erected. The oly
tedl reqwired is a wrench.W guane
that one man can set it up i jle. ha nhur.
Very few bolts are requare and theee are
place in the angle iron frame. The cupola
on the top of the 'Stayput" granary may b.
raised or lowered to get the necessary amount
of air for ventilation.

FOURTEEN SPECIAL FEATURES
Portable--Ailsteel, firoproof-AII ut4el
fr=ainforeed intert o ontruoton-
ze.Ioro.d roof-Interobaagabl notioff
-UZaaly oeot.d-and taksn. dowu-Ilatir- -loolngohi~mon nteto-Plag tight-
1:EUZoluobn= iboardr*jtm-Roog
boltsd uoUd-ESolted topafm-C io
blow away-la6at a Uet,=e
Price only 0110.00 f.o.b. InaiMe. We are
manufacturing a lirnited riunber this year;
Place your order early. The "Stayput" is
built by a reliable firm you can depend on to
render good service. Write for further particu..
lars and circuler "A" to-day.

The Western Steel & Iron Co., Ltd, Wlnnlpig, Canada
MANUFACTURERS

BIGGEST $110.00 VALUE IN THE WEST

FARMERS!
You wlU get good satisfaction and the best possible cah
resulta by employlng our services to look after and
dispose of your carlot ahlpmlents of Wheat, Oa&ts, Eanl
and Fiaz. Liberal advances againat ubpping ýbillest 7

pér cent interest.

THOIOiisN, SONS &Co@
700 W GRAIN EXOHANGE,- WISNIPG
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ESTABLISHED 1904

DONALD MORRISON &6 CO.'-l
GRAIN COMMISSION

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WI#iNIPEa
We handle Wheat, Qats, Flax and Barley on commissuion, ôb-.
taining best possible grades and prices. Our work is prompýt,
accurate an& reêliable. 1LUt un -handie YOUR ahipmelti
thin seasn. Daily or weekly nwket lettor èn application.

References ; Bank of Toronto, Northern Crown Bank and Commercial Agen",u

à1%
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The Persistent Mker
Probably nothing is of more real im-

portance to the dairymnan than the cow
that la a persistent milker. The nioder-
ate milker may seem to produce more
for a time, but it isa amost always true
that ourhigheât yearly records are made
by cows that have the character of per-
sistency developed to a rZmarkable ex-
tent. This is why persistency should be
encouraged in the heifer during her first
milking season. Breeding and feeding
should tend toward the developmerit of'
this characteristic without, of course,
inju.ring the constitution of the animal.

It la probably best to delay the second
breeding period a littie in order to give
the heifer every opportunity to do herself
justice, both in the matter of bodily
growth, and also in the acquisition of
good milking habits. It is possible witb
good milkers te have theni become s0
persistent in their mlking that it la diffi~-
cult te dry the cow for a few weeks pre-
vious te, the next calving. Generally

spewaking this isagood fault . It is one of
the most encouraging indications. It is
not adifficulty that cannot be overcome
without any great amount of trouble.

iThere la a right way te go about dry-
ing off a persistent niilker. Starvingsould not be resorted te. It is better
te, either reduoe the quantity of milk
drawn, so as to leave a little in the udder
when the milking la completed, or to
reduce the number of mlkings. By using
either one or both of these methods the
assistance of nature is secured to brin g
about the drying off. If this is follqwed
out the constitution of the animal is
uninjured as it would be by starving, and
the future milking usefuiness is retained.
It is important te develop the maximum
milk production by the methods of hand-
Iing d'uring t he first year or two of lacta-
tion and retain the vigor of constitution
which is necessary te support a cow in
heavy, Persistent milk flow.-I. B. Hen-
derson.

Dee ring Manure Spreaders
Producers of Good Cropt

4 CAQST machines handie crops-the manure
.JE preader produces crops." There is a

lot of food for thought in that sentence. When you
have crope ready, you need machines for the harvest-
ing, but before you can have cropeyumi have fertile soil.
Your yiulds depend on how well you fetizethe soul.

la the choie of a apreader - yor crop producer -yoti
cannot be too careful. Avoid al chance of going wrong by
Choosing a Deordnmanure spreader.

D.eigpread.rs are built from careful designabsdo
rigarous field tests; strength in every part makes them laut for
Years; they can be had with an attachment spreading 8 feet
wide or more; they are easy loading, and narrow for easy
handling in yard, stable and field.

.Your Dommiu local agent wilI show you a D.efrng apreader.
If you prefer, write us for our book et 'Why You Should Use a
Me.nure Spreader, " and when we send it we will tell you where

oucnse. the machine. Don't buy until you have seen a

RarOMterCOMPany Of CMada, Ltd.
InteDatomI BRANCH flOUSES 111

At baudo.. caas, bd. ,. s.lh.. &uBuLâhidie. Lid'. 'r4 , liii
IL oUuUlkd.1w. O rné es *bib, kU"st e..1 l.,Wh. lpe ie

'I'L

Japan clover (lespedeza), -March 1 to
.Narcb 1.5, 24 potunds, 60 to 75 davs.

Oats, Febriiarv 1 to March 20, one and
one-balf to thiree bushels, 75 to 90 davs.

PeanutsMav1 to July 1, one to tw<i
hîisbels (not huled, 90 to 120 davs.

GOMBAIJLT'S
CAIJSTUC BALSAM

A safe, Speedy and
positive cure for

Bel.~nd PTendos o unde,W'M PU

and other bon uors. -Cume aU =i
disease or ParasMtes, Thruab, Diphthsrla.
RenoveoauailBunches from Hàroesor
Cattie.

As a HMIAN laeuN 4 Tor
te layaluaible.

Hvery bott. of Cuutle Eajdm:soIS la
Warrantud to give matifactton.0018.50
per bottie. Sold or seul by eM.

niais, etc. Addreas
The Lawvne-WhiIUB, Co., Toronto, Ont.

The Liglits
0F? 65 YEARS AGO

Are still doing duty in
the shape of

Eddy's Matches
Sixty-five years ago the first Cana-
dian-made matches were made at
Hull by Eddy, and sinoe that time
for materials and striking qualities
Eddy's have been the acknowledged
best.

When Buying Matches

SPECIPY

EDDY 'S

Busi ness College Notice
if ou desire to save at least two month's

tirne anid college expenses in taking your pro-
posed college course, write to-day to the
WINNIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE, The
Eaton-I-Iouston School, or the FPEDERAL
COLLEGE, Regina. These old and reliable
business schools control the wonderful Paragon
Systcrn of Shorthand for Canada. Ai busi-
ness subjects. Ai qualified students lacedi
in good positions.

GEORGE LOOS, Chartered Accuatant
Director of Commercial Studies

GEORGE 8. HOUSTON
General MManager

Ladies! Save
Your Combingys!

M-e can make , aur combingo up
into a switch and it will only
cast you 50 cents an ounce.
Send us S (tir combings-ît wîil
surpie -.ou to ses the fine
smjtcrhthatican be made out of
even a sniall quantity of haïr.
Carresporidence invited on mat-
t ers relati ng to hair. Advice
f ree.

Dr. J. Klei*n, Prop.
Elite Hairdressing Parlors

207 New Eniderton Bldg,.
WINNIPEG

Grazlng Crops for Rogag No farmer who is to raise bis meat this
-year can afford to negleot grazing crops

for the animaIs. Those who neglect to
reserve land for these grazîng crops and
depend upon corn alone and pen feeding
only will find pork production quite ex-
pensive.

The cheapest pork is always raised wben
there are abundance of grazing crops and
wben these are supplemented by grain or
otber concentrates suitable to the growth
-and development of the animals. Grazing
crops permit the animals to do their own
harvesting and this reduces cost. When
such crops of corn, potatoes, artichokes,
peanuts, chufas, peas, soy beans, etc.,
are barvested by hogs considerable labor
is saved. The hogs then have access to
the feeds and can eat aillf bey wviIl con-
sume.

One brood sow if given a fair chance on
the farm will produce two litters of pigs
per year and if cared for properly the pigs
will produce enough pork, bacon, hams,
etc., for home use. That is an average
family may be supported 'vitb meat by
one sow if she and be pigs are cared for
properly.

The animal busbandrv division o-f
Clemson College, Southb Carolina, has
prepared a list Of croPs wlâh directions
for planting and the length of tirne hefore
thev may be grazed. These are for con-
ditions in that state, but the directions
are suggestive to farmers in other parts
of the South.

Following is a table of summer and
fall-growing bog crops. The crop is
given first, the time to p)lant second,
quantity of seed( per acre third, and num-
ber of days frorn planting tô grazîng
tirne fourth:

Alfalfa, February 25 f0 .ipril 1, 1;3 to
25 pounds, 75 to 90 days.

Chufas, April 15 t"J-une 1, one-haif to
one peck, 120 to 1150 days.

Cowpeas, 'May' 1 to July 10, one-baîf
bushel (drilled), one and one-baif bushels
(broadcast>, 75 to 90 davs.

Soy beans, May 1 to J une 30, onie-hajif
hushel (drilled), one and one-haif biusheks
bIroadcast), 80 to 120 davs.

BOOK ON

~ Dog Diseases
and

MailedFPros to How to Feed
an7addrsasby H. CLAY GLOVER, V.S.
the author. 118 West 3lst St., N.Y.
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Rape, March 1 to Mardi 31, four to six nine-year..old boy just asw D a y. a

pounds «ijilled), mine to ten pounds Man of mature years. Sinoe 1 had my(broadcast), 60, to 75 days. machine 1 haven't heard one Word of
Sorghumn, May 1 to Juiy 1, one-haif to complaint of mîlking the cows.

one peck (drilld), 60 to 75 days. ' If the milkjng machine proves a success,Velvet bean, May 10 to June 20, one- which 1 think it will, 1 coÜsider it one ofand one-haif peCks (in drill), 10Q to 130 ,the greatest inventions of-'the present
days. ae

Corn andpe, May to June, corn, four
quarts; pesa one-hif bihel (dri1),,100 to It wiII rid the farm of the greatestdrudge that has ever existed there, and______ys one that has been the cause of driving

WhatParmBoy Diaike more boys and hired men from the farm
Wha. Tarn Bos Dilike to the city, than anything else.

By Harry Stevens

ÏAM1 If the candie is placed in boiling water
about one-third of an inch down for a
few seconds, then put straight in the
stick, it will be found to keep quite se-
cure, no matter what size t he candie-
stick may be.

1917 Ann.ouncement

From a business standpoint, farming
hms corne to be recognized as one of the
chief factors in business 111e. Not many
years ago farming was lookedupon by a
great many people as an oceupation of
drudgery therefore, they would shun the
farm and take up whatever empioyment
they could find in city or elsewhere, in
preference to the farm.

No doubt there are quite a number of
our members who will remember the old
rnethod of farming years ago when grain
was mown by hand, corn dropped by
hand and covered with a hoe, when hay
was cut with the scythe and handled
entirely by the hand-rake and pitchfork;
the grain was cut with the old-fashioned
reaper or- cradie and bound by hand.
Those were the .days when farming was
looked upon as drudgery. But did those
sturdy men and wornen falter with the
thoughts of their struggles and hardjhips
and working against odds and disacrvan-
tages? No. With the approach of day,
those sturdy men and women went for-
ward with a brave heart, toiling and
striving, overcoming each obstacle be-.
fore them.

As the years roll by we can see great
changes on the farm, especially in the
way of modern equipments. Many of
the homes to-day are equipped with light-
ing plants, either electricity or gas plants,
also heating plants; besides these, many
farmers' wives have their vacuum clean-
ers4nd power washing machines. These
aIl tend to reduce a portion of their labor.

The majority of farms to-day are equip-
ped with ail modemn machinery for nearly
every' piece of work to be done. The
buildings are better planned for the health
and comfort of the stock in the way of
cernent floors, more light and ventilation;
breeding .better stock and taking greater
pains in selecting and testing our seed
corn and grain for crop purposes. We
also have our state agricultural institu-
tions, which are supported by the govema-
ment for the purpose of educating the
younger generation in the modern meth-
ods of farming.

Stili we are confronted by one of the
greatest problems regarding drudgery on
the farm and every little whiie, especially
in the busy season, you will hear some
farmer say: "I ca't get a hired man,"
or "My hired man lias quit."

Wlhat is the reason for this?
It is on account of milking the cows.
A year ago I had my lef t hand injured

very badly, which put me out of business
for a long time, from milking especially.

This, of course, put the milking on the
rest of the family who could and knew
how.

One evening after supper as they were
getting ready to milk my wife said:
"My, I wish those cows were milked.
l'in so tired." Then the boy chipped in
by saying, "Pa, I wish you'd seil those
(damn) cows." You may well imagine
how 1 feit, crippled as 1 was, and the
feeling they had towards milking, was
anything but encouraging to me.. Each
time when we sold the milk and came into
town, something in the grocery fine or
Wè,ring lapparel was needed, and this
was generally paid for with the milk
check.

I thouglit the matter over, and made
Up my nmind 1 couldn't do without cows,
s0 concluded that if such a thing as a
milking machine made its appearance 1
would try one, which I did, and to my 1
surprise it milks the cows quicker and 1
I)etter, the cows stand quieter, the milk 1is more sanitary for use than by hand as
the pails are equipped with liglit covers,
making the pail absolutely free from dirt
or -filth of any kind. 0f course, thie
mnaehine is practically a new thing ini this
section of the country, and somè farmers
tire skeptîcal about it, its performance,
and as to the condition of the cows later 1
on.

>9 far I arn well pleased w-,ith it, it
b)eing simple and can be operated by any

Added Refinements
The same Tremendous Power and Strength-
Greater Luxury of Comfort and Appearance

Even Greater Value
We couldn't improve on the won-
derf ul Planche motor - t h a t
veritable giant of power in the
Gray Dort. The sturdy, rugged
heavy frame stood the severest
tests. Mechanically the Gray Dort
was, and is, correct. In the search-
ing investigation we did flot find a
Gray Dort owner who was npot
enthusiastically satisfied - even
amazed-with thie performance of
his car.
We have added sorne final refine-

ments to the car-made it bigger
and it is now the roomlest car at.
amnywhere near the price. A larger
windshield-an amrneter - dash-
light-robe rail and foot rail - in
every way the sturdiest and most
mechanically perfect car is now
the most refined and comfortable
car.
Read the specifications. Remember
that in three days motor experts
bought up the entire 1916 output
of this car.

IF. 0. B. CLTHAM-
MOTOR-Gray Dort, d-cylinder. cast on bloc,
L-head type bore 314 in., stroke 6 in., hors@-
power 28. Carter carburetor. Th.rmo-eypbon
cinguuePump and splaoh.lubrication. Wst-inhuetwo unit utarting and lightlig$Fa-
tain. Connecticut battery lignition. â1 inch
cone clutch. Three spesi and relérae smdective
transmission. with double row nhw departure
bearitigs. Univermal Joint. Gaolin ta4j
under cowl. Heavy duty front axIs. 34 floae
ih rear'axie, with Hyatt high duty býèrlng#.
10 inch internai expanding and iixternpl ceou-
tracting brakes. Presmed steul trame. Springs
-front 37 in. elliptic. rear 56 in. fuIL cant(-
lever. Left-hand drive. 1.1 la, irrevopraible
wormn and nut type steering wheel.' Gear.Shift lever-centre control. . Bmergency brake,
right pèdal. Service brake, clutch pedal. Ac.
celerator pedal. Spirk ahd throttle control on
steering wheel. Artillery typ e Wood lvbeelà.
Detroit demountabe rima. lixi a Dominion
tires. Nobby tread rear. Westingbouqe elac-
tric lighting.. Linoleum covered running

*board, Lock igition awitch. DaihgM»t, arn-
meter, robe rail, foot rail, cliar-visièj winct-
shield,. one-man top. tools, equipment complete.Whcel Base-105 

inche.WMeight--2,l00 pounds.

GRAY DORT MOTORS, Ltd.'
- ~Chathamn, Ontari o_ _ _

51 AbSolute Security
The Empire Loan Company solicits investments of*mounts
from $100 up for ternis of onîe year to five for which it will
issue debentures fully secured by deposit of flrst mortgages
with a trustee. Interest, haif yearly. Write Head Office,
Winnipeg for particulars.

AS SETS ONE MILL IO-N
I ij

WEhave no startling announcement to make -for 1917. We a"proud to sgy that the 1916 Gray Dort has exoeeded even our
expec tations. We expected great things of this 'wonderful car.

We KNEW the Gray Dort was the real car-no matter what price.
To-day hundreds of motorists are fellow enthusiasts with us in our
admiration of this exceptional car. The Gay Dort has taken Canada
by storm.

MIv hAflTW$OE
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Ail Over Western Canada

people are wantirig fine jewellery, fine silverware,
watches and such things. Nothing but the best
will suffice, and nothing but the best is included
in the Dingwall catalogue and the Dingwall stock.

Just now the September bride and the gift you
will choose for her dlaim special attention, and
you will flnd our catalogue a veritable mine of
suggestions -gifts almost innumerable, ranging
from less than a dollar to many dollars.

A post card will bring this catalogue to you, and
place at your service our splendidly equipped
mail order department. The new catalogue is
now being prepared, and a copy will be reserved
for you for delivery later. Just send the post card.

D. R. DINGWALL LIMJTED
Diamond Merchants and Jeweliers

WINNIPEG MAN 1 TOI i.

- I

llousehold Suggestions
An Egg Drink.-Beat three eggs

thoroughly, add six tablespoonfuls of
:ue',ad one and one-haif cupfuls of

ioe wate. Whip- into the mixturethe
juioe cf one orange and a siiâall amount
of the grated rind., Serve it in glasses
topped with whipped cream.

Grape Cordial.-To one quart of rich,
unsweetened gap j Ici ddone-quarter
of a cupful eaehpof coled water and sugar
syrup and one-haif of a teaspoonful of
grateâ nutmeg. Just before you serve
the drink fil the glaises two-thirds f ull
of cruahed ice, and pour the cordial over
it.

Currant Shrub.-Heat two quarte of
ripe currants, and strain the juice through
oheesecloth. To -every quart -of- juioe
add tb-ree-quarters of a pound of sugar,
and atia' the syrup until the sugar dissolves.
A<d the juice of one lemnon, and enough
cold water to dilute the syrup. When it
is'cold, pour it over cracked ice, and orna-
ment each glass with a shoe cof lemon or

j a bunch cf ripe curranta.
Mint Sherbet.-Wash the mint

thoroughly, then crush it and bruise it
well, and add a pint of boiing water.,
let the infusion stand for twent minutes,
strain it carefully, add a eupfo f sugar,
and let the whole boil fortn minutes.

* When ycu taire it from the fire, add the
juioe of three oranges and a cupful cf
pineapple' syrup. Put the liquid into a
freezer, and when it is'partly frozen add
the stiffly beaten whites cf twc eggs.
Freeze it again to the consistency cf mush.
Serve it ini sherbet glasses, with shreddod
cocoanut sprinkled lightly on the top.

Lemon Mint.-Wash the mint well, and
pick off a lauge cupful cf the leaves. Put
them into a stone jar with one quart cf
chopped'ice. Stir the mixture until the
leaves are thoroughly bruised and the
flavor is extracted. Strain off the water,
and add the juice cf two oranges and six

* lemons, and one pint cf sugar. Put it
on ice, and when it is thorou lyly cold
serve it i tail, thin glaises, -wit¶i a sprig
cf fresh mint and a very thin slice cf
lemon in each cup.

Lemonade for a Week.-Boil together
twc quarts cf water and four cupfulR of
sugar for ton minutes. Romove the
syrup from the fire, and add four and one-
haif cupfuls cf lemon juico. Lot the
mixture cccl, thon seal it in glass jars
and put it in a cool place. When you
want to make lemonade, dilute a littie
cf the syrup with ice water.

~ i nLime Punch.-Put eight cubes cf sugar
cf t wlmsandtoura es. emthe juice

of woliesandtw oaneg Add one
and cne-half cupfuls cf cold water, and
when tho sugar is melted, chili the syrup
with cracked ice. Just before serving
it add a slice cf pineapple and a few crys-
tallized cherries. The recipe makos
only a small' amount cf punch. For a
large ccmpany it shculd be trobled.

Ginger Puneh.-Tc one-third cf a
pcund cf proserved ginger add one quart
cf wator and one cupful cf sugar, and
houl the mixture for flfteen minutes.
Lot it cool, thon add one-haif cf a cupful
cf lomon juico and ono cupful cf crange
juico. Strain tho syrup through a jelly
bag.

Dandolion Cordial.-To one funl uart
of dandelion blesscms add cno largo
lemeon, slicod, and two largo oranges,
alse sliced, three pcunds cf white sugar,
and four quarts cf bciling wator. Let thé
mixture stand fer a fow days, and thon
serve it with ico.

Milk Shake.-Flavor rich milk-cr, if
prof erred, haif milk and haif eroam-
with vanilla, and add the well-beateu
white cf one egg and sugar te suit tle
taste. Put the milk inte a scei%-to,)
jar cr hbttle, and shake it until it foanis,
but flot liard or long eneugh te Make it
buttery. Pour it inte glassos, and pi-
kie grated nutineg on tep.

Tomnate Soup.-Place ever the fil.,
one quart tomnatoos with a pinch eof soda;
stew themn sof t, str&iiý..se that no C'i
romnain; set it over the fire again, anai
add eue quart hot milk, season with s.it,
pepper and piece of butter the size oi
an egg; thon add three tablespo>r 15 uf)1
finely rolled crackors and serve at 011(('.

Fritters.-One cup sour creani, (),,(
cup sweet mîlk, five well beaten eggs,
scant teaspoon soda, one-haîf teaspoo)Il
salt; use thé best cf fleur, onough to
make a sniooth batter, as for paneakes;

r
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Bak'ino-c>
Powder

Scores out

On Baking
Day

Reliabilu 1- u al-
ways foIIoýv t!,(-
ing of this britilu,
I'Vesterri tiour.

vou will like. this

QUAKf-ý'R

2 3 cul) rolled
11,2 CUPS H011l'
'l level te'aspooll'; Gold

ard Baking Powfj(ýj
12 teaSPOOII Sillt

cup scalded iiiilk.
egg
tablespoons melted bLittt-

3 tablespoons sugar

Ttirn scaicleii iiiijk ot)
Oats, let staild rIllililies
.idd stigar, sait jjj(j illeitt,,(l
ýUtteI, ; sift in flom ami bak-
ing poWder ; mix thoi ot!gl)lyl
and add egg well beater,

This is only orie r(,(-Ip(
i fi 0 il r b i K 110 pa ý-e
Cook Hook, FFcëý ojý
request,

Pound Tins

25c.
At Your Groce, Is

The Gold Standard Mig. Co.
WINNIPE(î
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uM8 into sweâ, hot lard
IP wi1th maple sugar.
e.-Paxe p.nd Slice very
ind then throw t hein into
.ing hot, lard or. butter;
wlt and pper; take out

ýé m aeliatebrown.
bage.-One medium sized
pint of moistened stale
,pound of sausage meat,
pedonion, sat and pepper,
o0 pint of stock. 'Blend
tened bread, sausage meat

and al ef the seasoninge. Remove, the
outer leaves of the cabbage, cleanse
thoroughly and cook in boiing water for
ten minutes. Drain, spread the leaves
apart and place the foroe meat between
thei. Press the leaves -bAck as nearly
into shape as possible and tie the cabbage
firmly w*ith tape oi~ string so that it
remains in compact form. Place in a
deep baking dish with the broth. Covercloeely and cook until tender, basting
from ture ta timè during the cooking.
Serve very hot.

Fried Potato BaUls.-Two cupe of
maahed potatoes, One smail egg; two
tablespoons of milk or cream, sait.and

ppeone tes of chepped parsley,
ste broad-cruxb, fry-ngfat. Mash thepotatoes very smoothly.Ad d te them
the sesnns asey ad .theeng.

Be~ unilquie ight. Form, intesmiUron asno larger than an English
walnut; tees in the stale bread-crumbs
then fry golden brown in smoking hot fat.

New Potato Croquettes.-Pare, hoil
and mash six or seven mediuin sized

potatoes; add one tablespoonful of but-
ter, two-thlrdsofet cupful of hot milk
or. creain, the Ieaten whites of two eggs
and sait to jtaate. Cçal sligtly and
shape in the form i feg. Scald one
oupfui of -mulk or chicken ateck Md tfr
inte it one tableàpoonful ci butter muxed
*wIth .-one tablespobonful of fleur. .When
cooked sufficiently, add two cup<ûlofe
finely choEpd, chieken, one tespoonful of
sait, on-hal teaspoonful of pepper, one
teaspoonful of onion i uioe, -one' table-
spoonful of . lmon juice and , two ega

Make Your
Bread Enticing

* Guarotoed -

NOT BLEACHED- NOT BLENDD~ziT

Bread is so essential to growth and vitflty,
you should encourage your fol* to .at

-~ more. Win themn to bread-eting by
making your bread rrwaatà"
Baked from FIE ROSES flour, your kWa

enjoys a unique personality that blàongs -to
none other.

Appearance, flavour, digestion, economy -afl ire sed
by using

Fieposes
D) for- r dS - CekesJ JeR4uddings4:, restI

In the same splendid loaf, let it bring >'on this extra quailty t
-a fuiness of nutlike flavour, a sweetness that Is enviod by the.
best cooks everywhere.
-a crisp, thin crust that is crinkly and toothsome.
-an elastic texture, porous and weil-risen, that retains for day
its original freshness, the. kinid that cuts wiîthout crumbling.
-ieveryslice not only a deliht, but a -source of vitality, ah"v

itte matchless nutrition of Manitoba's richest wh.at.
-a downy lightness ensuring ready and complet. digestion.
FIVE ROSES brings more-it. brings economy. Becaus. of its
uncommon 'strength, it absorba, more iquid and produces
more loaves with less exertion,
Insiat on FIVE ROSES foéur for ail your baking.
It promotea the. family health and mitigates the. ligh cost of living.

nT

RED IROSE ~f~is go.de~

e-.. I

b .4 

f ~

Il

4..'

- '.4.

v..

P..

OVER 200000 WOMEN MA VS
SENT for 9iai 144-PA GE 000)r
llgwies many ses for utale bread and
cake., Frencha toast, bread puddinmgs,
ereadc,'umbs, croquettes, pd/ledbread,
éreadl dusi. .A splendid c/aajter ou
sandwich rnaking.

AU ABOUT BREAD AND
CAKE MASING

The famous FIVE ROSES Cook
lL2ok also gives complkte, understaild-
able information on pa.stries, tarts,
,Pates, biscuits, b3ns, rais, fricd
cakes, cookics, etc. Over 200 tcded cake
recipes. Crowded wughthe beds£elecc
recipes of tkousand.î of successfi
users ofFIVEROSESflourthoug'-
out Canada. Sendforyour copy o
thelFI VEROSES Cook Book. Mailid
for ro twvocent stamps. .4ddrss DePt.
21. LAIKE OF THE WOODS MILL-
ING C2O. LIMIIED, WINNIPEG.

s

il
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The
Su nset Dish

Which Children Get Tonight
Perhaps a mnilion children thisaumor night,, wiil sup on a dish

liko this. It is Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice-the bubble-like gan
---in a bowl of milk or cream.1

The dish used te be bread and-niqk. Somotimes it was craokors
Now it is whole grains, because whole grains are botter. And those
airy, toaated, flak 'grainse aade four tumes as porous as bread.«

Not Merely Delightful
Pufted Graines are served because children enjoy theni. They don't

like to-go back te homely grain foods when they once taste these nut-

But thore are other and greater reasons. Chiu'ldren neod whole
graine, rich in elements which white flour lacks.- And those whole

e~ graine should bo wholly di&estible.
* That is what Prof. A. P. Anderson lias accomplished in these foods.
Eyery food oeil is steam exploded. Every atem of the whole grain
feeds. That is truc of no other form of grain food.

Pleaae remember that. Your docter wiil confirm it. If you want
easy, complets digestion-if you want the whole grain made available
-you should serve wheat and rico in puffed form.

Puffed\Vheat
IPuffed Rice

J At Morn

inxcePt 1 2c
West 15eC

In -the morning serve' with sugar and
creamn, or mixèd with any fruit. Serve Puffed-
Grains each morning. Every pantry sheif in
summer shouild contain these. As breakfast
daizities, Puffcd Grains hold supretee place. Nothing compares witli
themý.

Sole Makers

PETERBOROUGH, Ont., (1380) SASKATOON, Sask.

.3

I 
.:~

Popcorn Ball.-Make haîf the rule
for molasses candy. Pop a pan of corn
and pouir in a little candy; take up ail that
sticks together and roll into a hall; then
pour in more, and so on.

Mocha Cakes.-Beat the yolks of four
eggs, and add two scant cupfuls of granu-
lated sugar, gradually, continuing beat-
ing add three-fourths of a cupful ofcoId water and flavor with a teaspoonful
of pure vanilla extract. Sift together
several times two cupfuls of flour and
one-quarter teaspoonful of sait. and four
tenspoonfuls of baking powder, and add
to the mixture. Fold the stitfly beaten
whites of the four egg-, into th~e batter,
and add a teaspoonful of vinegar. Bake
the cakes in gem pans with sloping .Wies;
cool, and invert the cakes. Split each
through the middle and put together
again with frosting. Spread the sides
with the frosting and roil in chopped
nuts. Ornainfnt the tops with rosettes
made by lpressing the frosting through a
pastry tube).

ýBefore put ting awav heavy winter cur-
tains, or hangings of any' kind, dlean
them hy ruhbing thers thoroughlv al
over withi bran made hot in the owen,
and a~ppliedl with a vdean c]oth1. If is a
spIl(li(l " iN of (dry clnirg, ani nîosýeconoieial.

Here-« Tle TicostPmceticd"j

Waihin gMachiMade

Wantid.

Nearly FIVE HUNDRED of the
wide awako, up-to-date, progressive
hardware and implomont dealers ini
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
are seiling this machine. If YOUR
dealer is not, drop us a card and wO
wiIl mail you a copy of THE
MAYTAG LAUNDRY MANUEL (48
pages). Even if you do nôt buy. a
washer, it will be a groat help to YOU
as it contains many valuablo form-
ulas and. rocoipts' that can be usod to
advantage in any homo. IT IS FREE.

ADDRES______

WINNIPEG, MAN.

weD - boston. Cool. Cut potato g
in halves croeswise, remove a portion
from the center of each half, and fill
with the chioken mixture. Press together
egg and crumb them and fry in deep fat.
When -serving,.. place upriglit on a diali
and garnish with, parsley.

Mixed Pickles.-To make "plain mixed
pcls"eut a cauliflower into sinal]
csts:peel pint of smiail onions; slice

six green tomatoes; suce one large eu-
cumber; wash a pint 'of tiny cucumbors
and four.small long red peppors. Put a
layer of the vegetables, mixed, into a wide-
mnouthed crock, sprinkie thickly with.
Sait, add more vegetables, more sait,
and continue in this way until ail the
vegetables are used. Pour in enough cold
water to cover ail and put on a plate to
keep the vegetables fromn floatinq. Stand
for three days, drain off the bruiie, wash
the Pickles in" cold water, cover with
fresh water and set aside for twenty'4our
heurs.

Then into a gallon of vinegar
brought to scalding point, stir a teaspoon-
fui of whole black (or white) peppers, a
teaspoonful of whole cloves, two tea8poon-
fuis of turmeric, a teaspoonfulof celery
seed, one of whole mace, and one of grated
horserndish, a cup and a haif of brown
sugar and three tablespoonfuls of ground
Mustard. Keep at scalding point, drop
in the pickles, rejecting those that have
become sof t. Simmer for five minutes,
take out the pickles with a perforated
spoon, lay in a dlean crock and pour the
scalding vinegar over them. Leave them
for fgrty-eight hours; drain off the vin-
gar, scald it again wïth a tablespoonful
of curry powder, pour over the pickles in
the crock and stand until cold, then put
into glass jars and seal. In making mixod
picklesy ou may vary the recipe and in-
gredients to suit yourself. Green string
beans, nasturtium pod, and many other
fresh'vegetable products may be added
to. the pickle to suit preference. The
spices als may be varied te sixnplify
taierecipe according te convenience or
taste.

Mustard Pickles.-Take an equal quan-
tity of smail cucumbers, green tomatoeg;
siced, cauliflower picked up small, and
amail button onions. Mix together and
cover with strongly salted water, using
a.pint of coarse sait to six quarts of houl-
mg9 water, boiled, skimmed and cooledefore using. After 24 hours drain and
again scald and skim the brine, dissolvinlg
in it while hot a piece of alum the size
of a nutmeg. When cool pour over the
pickles and let them stand for 24 hours
again. Then drain and cover with fresh
water while preparing enough vinegar
to cover. To one quart of vinegar meaý-
,sure one cupful of brown sugar, one half
cupful of flour and one-fourth jiound of
ground mustard. Scald the sugar and
vînegar, mix the flour and mustard
with a little cold vinegar, then stir the
scalding vinegar gradually into it. Beat
smooth, then pour over the pickles. Put
small pieces of horseradish in the top
of the jar as a preventive against mould-
ing. Seal the jars or cork, and dip
l)ottles ini hot wax, or cover the top with
melted paraffine before fastening on the
cover.

At. Noon
When you serve ice cream, try

scattering Puffed Rice on it. The
finest chefs do this now. The grains
are fragile, crisp and flaky. The
taste is like toasted nuts.

Use them also in candy making. Sec directions on the package.
Puffed grains are both foods and confections. Between meals, chul-
dren love to eat tbem dry-like peanuts.

Comploe with Englneand Uwinglng Wrlnger

It is equipped with a light, power-
fui, compact littie engine that doea al
the hard work of washing and wring-
ing, and does a biggor, botter and
cleaner washing.-in an hour1 or . twb,
than you can possibly do with a wash.j
board and tub in a day's time.

This washer takos up no more room
than an ordinary waah tub and can-be
usod in thie kitchen, laundry, ding,
room, on the porch or ontini the yard.
[t roquires no boita, chains or pulleya,
no electricity or wator power, and no
waiting for tho men to bring their on-
gine from the barn.

Bosides running the washer and
wringer, the machine is oquipped with
pujloys so you can operate othor amall
tnachinery such as churn, sewing ma-
chine, food chopper or anything ciao
that does flot require more than one-
haif horse power.

The M A Y T A G MULTI-MOTOR
WASHER is splendidly made of the
best materials and is guaranteed
igainst defects for a period of THRE
YEARS and this warranty covers the
washer, wringer and ongine. -This is
flot an ordinary washing machine,'but somothing new, with exclusive
patented features that no other
washer bas or can have.

WASH-DAY, and that is WORK-
DAY, changed into PLAY-DAY.

Goodbye backache, headacho, nerve
wreck. No woman need bond over the,
wash tub as her grandmother did, nor
turn the old-styled waaher as her
mother did, if she has a MAYTAG,
MULTI-MOTOR.
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THE Wl

. - Ir" ..fSe Woman and the Home

T he cow'u milk sold in towns and ctes
Is 80 li1koiy ta contain harmful iâr'
I poieuiarfin hot weather, that it je re.
I ogmzed ha unasae for Baby uniess. h ha@

,beegp patýurized. Yot ordinary pasteur..
isieg m1~4hécirdforingportions cd

thO mlinh'51 nip bofor bb* 4dýeouë,h

roean
te'ýbomPoaIifin of mother'a
milk, and .ovaporated to dry-
"ne. at a irnat sufficient ta
detry bacteria, but not high
ènough tb leacaite digest-

e ilcF004 No. I.
* l suited ta the firat tbrio

months of baby'a lie..
Milk ]Mo"d No. 2,

lu Juut right from tbroo
ta six monthu.

Mlted Food No. 3.
alu what ho needs (rom
A hat time Onward umbil ho
can take solid food.

Write/or Bookiet, -Infant
Feedng and Management".

ThéJ IbmAl 88AàNaburY$ Ce. LU.itmd
~~TORONT@7

U 34erityofManitoba
WINNIPEG

Offers cours es leading to degrees in Arts,
Science, Medicine, Pharmacy, Law,' Civi.

'and Èlectrical Engineering andA 4rohitecture
>*r4e ',facultY ,consist sof.orne forty-six

Professors. lecturers and, dernonstretors,
aihd with -tbemn are amociated -the staffs
of five afdiiated coleges.

The range and variety of courses in
'Atnisgeeter tlian ever before and the

faiiiies for clinical work in connection
wihthe courses in Medicine are surpassedin fèw institutions -on the continent.

JF o af dmission, deta ils of courses,
ino~ainas to tees, etc., apply to

W.J. SPECNCE, Registrar

mhe D. B. C. is
Five Vears OId

thiis month. The Dominion
has had more successes at
the Chartered Account-
anta'Bxaminatlons,Xmn.
than ail the local
achoola have had in

for >twenty 
jeau. 

Bond
FIl 1916-1911 h

-The Usn
1 did not know the sky could be

So very soft, 80 very bNue-
Idid not know the land andse

Could spread sQ fair before niy View,
Until 1 learned, one cioudless day,

To banish hatred from my heart,
To put my foolish doubts away

Ad bi(my envy to depart.

1 did net know how richly 1
With prioeless gifts had been endowed;

With health and st-rength, 1 knew not why
.I might be giad and brave and proud,

Until I learned to cease to grieve
Because some other won sucess,

But strove the harder to achieve
The fair rewards of worthiness.

-- S. E. sr

Washlng in Starch
Have you not often noticed when you-

wssh your liglit dress of lawn, organdy ar
dimity that the color changes somewht,
even though it may not fade, or wash
out, or run? The alteration eau easily
bc detected on .comparing the washed
dress with the left-over pieces in your
mending bag. Sometiines alteration nin
color is so great that the ribbons that
you used for trimming or for accessories,
and that perfectly matched the dress
when it was new, are entirely out of key
with it aftçr it has been washed.

The change ii color is due to the aetion
of the aikali in the soap on the materials
used for dyeimg the goods. No matter
how fiue the soap you use, the color wil
be more or leusaffected. linthis diffilculty,
as in'ail other household difficulties,
there is a way out. Wash your delicate
colored things ini starch.

As a first step in the process, make a
very stiff starch, 'using one-haif cupful of
starch to two quarts of boiling water. Add
four quarts of cold water and strain. The
mixture will now be lukewarm.

Wash your delicate garments ini this
just as you would in soap-suds, kneading
them well in the mixture, and even, if
necessary, rubbing the more soiled parts
gentlv

Forithe second step make a starch of
meditum stiffness, using a quarter of a
cupful of starch to two quarts of boiling
water, and add four quarts cold water as
before. Subject the garment to a second
washing in this mixture. This second
step may bc omnitted if the garinents are
but slightly soiled.

As a third step, rnse the garments
thoroughly in an abdanoe of coid water,
changing the water two or three times,
and swishing the things about as if it
were neo;essary to get every p article of
the starch out. Do not be afraid; the
starch wiil not al come out; and after
drying in the shade and ironing, the
dresses will be delicately crisp, the color
wiil be uninjured, and they wil hae
exactly the finish of new goods. No other
method of washing-even where there is
no necessity for preserving the color-will

gie so perfect a finish, after ironing, as
wlthis method of washing in starcli.
Very much soiled garments require

twioe the quantity of starch in the first
stop of the process, but thin lawns and
organdies are seldom sufficiently soîled
ta, require so much as that.

Heavier shîrt-waists and colored cot-
tons-especialypinks, violets or greens,
-which are Ikeyta change tint ini the
washing, must neyer be soaked, boiled,
rubbed with soap, or touched by washîng
fluids. These garments can -bo success-
fully washed in starch if you care ta, take
so much trouble.

There dre simple fixatives by whîeh
many delicate shades may bc made per-
manent. For all shades of mauve,
heliotrope or violet, immerse your shirt-,
waist in a mixture of turpentine and
wtiter, in the proportion of one ta, three.
Let it stand an hour or two, then wring,
ailow it ta, become perfectly dry, 'and
wash as usual. For green, use two ouncee
of alum in a gallon of watcr, and procecd
in the saine way. For pink, use two
tablespoonfuls. of vinegar to a quart of
watcr. ËVhese fixatives ('an he applied
before'yau make up your goods, or after
the ýSriî0nts have heen made and worn.
Thoy wiil not insuire against changes
caused by sunlight, but they will against
those due ta soali.

If You Are
I ntéerested1

in Hot Watr or tum Entlng,
ask for our Oatalouestel-*
ling you in detail &bout Our
11Adanso"1 and "Ilmpoeia"
boilierand Hydro-Thermlc
(Steel) Nadiators.

CLARE BROS. WESTERN LTD.
Tear off

Dept. H WINNIPEG, MAN.

Coupon CLABE BRU. WESTERN LTD., Dept. a, WINNIIGAI x"411
Piessend nme 'COUFORT and HEALTE" -Oataloucd ADANAO'

and,,"ImPE1 AL" BOUMUR8and "HYflRO-THERMIC (Stel)>EADIATOB8."
Mlark wich Publication you would 1k. ta o oeve.g

Name kdes.__________

Edmionton Jesuit Col.logo
CLASSIC.4L AND COMMERCIAL

Prepares for ail careers-Priesthood, reli-
glos oder, aw, medicine, engineering N., e e wu, bot , l

and commnerce. M tsze. ýbq de 1e hIâf

For particuiars appiy ta ot "Yah Peeyeu.h nIm i

Thi R4v. dFator, mtu it Coflqi, Edmta FCOMPIçte pkG u6881i, S 00PO@tPBSt lmV
______________________COLEtg 3MPC. C£oD.:.MCOLLINGWOOD
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"~ iIV, e r Mr Blouses. Lineiad
Sklrts-more Table Linen-
more Sheets and Pillow Cases

GIOSS99 - more1 Curtains -are
CO. IMIED anaa. ourgroer las It.

5a's oeC &9r*es
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An Education From a. Nickel
A young girl who lived in '\,iFsissippi

asked lier brother to give her the money
te go to college. He told her he could
not afford it, and tossing lier a nickel,
added, "Unless you can go on that."

The' plucky. girl took the five-cent
"M ad in inni eg"piece and bought some calico, from which"M ad in inni eg"she made a bonnet that she sold fortwenty-five cents. With this money

"-' or wshe bought more caico, and made moreMvade fr ear lbonnfets. After she had îthade several
dollars in this way, she determined toand Solid Comfort. raise pot.atoes. She did ail the work in
the. field except the plowing. The ven-

ture was a sucess, and she had enoughEver G ar entmoney to start at school. She did notEve y arm ntstop work, however, and it isnot surpris-
Guaranteed ahle to borrow enough money to supple-

ment what she made.
She was graduated with honor fromWestern King Mfg. Co. the state college for women, attended a

medical school, stili earning ail her ex-LIMITEO - WINNIPEG 54 penses, got lier degree, and is now a suc-
cessful practis;*ng physician in a large

- town in the South; and it ail began ivitli
only a single nickel.

The Boy From 8chool
A boy, coming home from a hoardingî-

school to is parents, who lived in a vi-
lage, was anxious to show off bis learning.

Sitting down to the dinner-table, on
which lay two roasted pigeons, he said
that lie could prove in a moment that
there were thrée pigeons olr the.dish."

"Dear me!" exclaimed his father.
"llowever cani you do that?"

"W'ell," said the boy, takîng one pig-
eon, '"this is one, and this," taking the
other, 'is two, and one and two make
three, so that, you see, clearly there are
three pigeons on the table."

"lhso there are!" said his father.
1I will give this one to your mother, and

this one 1 will take for myself, and you
can have the third." And, suiting the
action to the word, ho placed the two
-pigeons before his wife and himself and
left bis clever son with nothing at ail.

Time wvas when there wvere large fruits
and smail fruits; when al)ples and melons
and plums and strawberries knew their
places and kept them. But that is so
no longer.

No one is surprised nowadaysto meet
a strawberry which must ho taken in two
or three bites; apples which are as much
larger than the fruit of the old farm as
those were larger than crab-apples are
no longer unusual. But the talecof won-
ders daîly mounts. The extraordinary
size of the vegetable mrations which
grow on irrigated land, bathed in cease-
Iess suinshîne, and augmented lw all the
skill oif the scientific horticultui'ist, is a
constant marvel.

Those who eau stili remnemiser the
modest field strawb,ýerry, as tixsy as it
wvas dolicious, w'ill ribt heir ex'es wvheni they
sec the latcst Western tritinpl, which
runs seven to the quart. A ie-w cherrv
too, bas come out of the Columbia Val-
ley. It is four inches round the middle,
and bears the pleasant and pyrotechnie
name of the "Binig" chierr-. .A dozen
of these fellows ivili mate a fair pie.

Subch monsters are interesting as proof
of what man ean (Io to impruve upon
nature wvhen lie sets bis mind to it, but
the only people who are better off b)e-
cause of them are the growers. Tihcy
have less work to pick a quart or a Ibsîsh('I
than they used to have, and the niew
fruit is so beautiful to look at that the
ultimate consumer parts wiIIlîugIv Vi itiî
the increased price wvhichi is desuand ed.

But let sucb as cannot pia' tiiot îprive
he of gomi cheer. lThecl4sîmr
fruit i. isalx quite as gcod as t he monre
shom-Y v:sriet les.lavi r is itot S so j
improvedi as size and appearanve'. Lt k
stili truc tliat the swcctest thing, fare
frequent ly donc up in t lie smiall packages.

Manitoba
Agrculturâl Coliege

OPENS OCTOBER 24th, 1916

£'U Courses for young men and young women
in Agriculture and Household Science.

ig' Live Stock, Field Crops, Horticulture, Farmn
Engineering,~ Dairying, Poultry, Sewing,
Cooking, Housekeeping.

g'Courses from five months to five years in
length, leading to up-to-date farming, com-
petent housekeeping and professional careers
in Agriculture and Domestic Science.

£e-iTeachers with first-class certificate are
offered a three-year course to prepare for
teaching agriculture in High Schools.

SEND FOR CALENDAR

J. B. REYNOLDS,f
President

When writing advertisers. please ment ion 'lho Western Homie'Mc

Take a piece of soft irna"eorlil and sa
tinparaihn. Wring i,-,eut, adbn

iin the alir te drye. it ; theurc ~fol
'rTherc îili h in i unsînnicsault odeur, ani

Yn wiii fiud that i, gathers unitlie (1i1-

polish te 'flitrrors ani gas globes1. if uonthly rm t hema tri ît ita f [- I

If the leaves of a book are badily torn,
mend them by pasting very thin tracing
paper over the tears. It is a mucli bet-
er method than sticking small strips of
music-paper about the pages.

A Hair Tonic that Re-
stores the Hair to its

Original Color
This is what is actually accom-
plished by

Mrs. Hinckson's
Royal Hair Restorer

The Royal Hair. Restorer does flot dyt,
the hair but ssnspy enables it to return
naturally to its oriinal color. It restores
xitality and color to the hair, stimulates
('nf(eblc.d glands into healthy action and'
am-st.s falling hair rendering it youthful,
sofi and glossy.

SOLE WIESTERN AGENTS

Seaman & Petersen
New York Hair Store

Kensington Block Winnipeg

LOSSES SURELY PRÊEENTEAKbY CUTTERS BLACKLEB PILLSB ACK o w-p riced,LEG Ir 1,. -,,able*
westrn tock.mc. ecause theyProtec hreothr
vaccines faOi.

Wrte for booklet and testimonals.
50 dosa pkg.lackbsg Pills, $1.00,1

Ue any in ector, but Cstter's simplest and strongestThe supeririy of Cutter Products is due tao, oer 15years of specializ i in VACCINES ANI) SERUMSONLY. INSIST 0ON CUTTERS. Il unobtaiabe
Irder direct.

TeCutter Laboratory, B.rkeIsY, California

-s,>s s'V's. 

j

THE'

Manitoba Agricultral College
Winniîpeg,

M.A. Oiled Dusters

aiLdarozil
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Gounod's Conversion te Mjusjc
A fewdays before Gouxiod's death he

toPil a lýaris reporter hoir his family be-
carne côiprinced of hils musical genîus.,
ie ir.as tirelve yçars old and was gettixg a,
general education al a preParatory school.
jis mother ýc nsented to take hlm to hear
Mpzart's "'Don, Juan." Gounod sat witheye and' mouth-wide open and did flot
uter a word ýuhtil the oveiture was haîf
over. Then, as the musicians struck a few
mjghtv notess, the littie felloir screamed,

tmbdtbrew himself into his mother's
arnme aiýd sobbed, "Oh, mamma, mamma!

'itthat is> music!1" He became so
e,çited that his mother dared nlot keep
bilin the place., She led him out before
thé beginning of the first act, convinced
that she must c ease opposing his desire to
maýkernusic his profession.

IlI remember it as if it were yesterday,"
said Gounod a few weeks before his
death. "It was as if God had descended
frôm'heaven and had spoken to us littie
men. My remembrance of that evening
is to, me still a blinding magical light.
Mozart bias remained -for me the master
of harmony above ail other masters..1He
is much more than the first among them;
he is the only one:7Thus was music in his soul born with
himt It, needed but the hearing of the
maûterpieces of harmony o km de intoa
fiarne ail the emotion of his soul and reveal
his, àiusical love. So also being'born of
God, having "the love of Christ shed
abîoad in our hearts," there wil aiway be

a idling of tje emotions and a. gladden-
ingof the heartL as our souls naturally
respond o the things of God that we see
and heur. Jesus yýil always be "much
more than the first of masters. He wiii
bem the only One,V' and it wil be easiiy
knôwn that we have been with Jesus.

Has that revelation come Mo you?
Have y ou heard the music of the Lord's

An Indian Chief 'a Kindness
The, North , Anerican Indiqns are

peofie whom- the missionàries" have found
it hard o influence.' nd no wonder; for
thé wlýite men have driveir thern back and
batik like sheep, in order o make room for
thelr great cties. The foilowing story,
hoirever, cornes. fromn Dr. Chivers, a field
missionary irbo bas been much among tbe
Indians, who in turn have adopted him
and made an Indian chief of him..

White Arm, he says, is the finest type of
the Indian. A newly-arrived mlssionary
iras laying the foundations of his house
when he happened o remark, III wish I
bad my wife and babies here."
* "Why don't you have them?" asked
Whte Arm, who overheard hlm..

"Oh, I have no place to put them,"
replied the missionary. "When my bouse
is built I wiil get them."

"Take my hoeuse."
" But I ca't turn you out of your

bouse.")
White Atmi went off and put up a tent a

littie way froin his bouse, into which he
nloïved all his belongings. Then he left
the sdoor of hie house wide open, and
began to busy himself in his new abode.
The missionary couid not but accept the
Indian's kindness.

Later, when the rissionary was estab-
48shed in his new home, bis littie girl wap
taken ill.. White Arm called every bour
to 'inquire after the littie one, and stayed
niear ail the tirne, in case his help should
be wanted.- When the child died,.lhe
âsked leave to erect a ittie white stone at
ber grave, and suggested.the inscription.
Previously, White Atm had given sorne of
bis land for a Christian scbool, and at a
conference hie said:

"'Would you like to know why 1 gave my
land for your scbool?" Pointing to
where twenty or thirty children were
sitting on the grass or in their mothers'
laps, he said, sîmply, I did it for them.
As for the missionary, we ail need hlm to
lead us to the one true Goc."

. ltinaeqIy for BliIougq Headache.-TO
those suhiect to bilious headache. Par-
11lelees Vegetable Pis are recommiefld-
eçI -3 the way to speedy relief. Taken
according to directions thev will sub-
due irregularjties of the stomnach ar d
SO aeL(t upon the nerves and blood vesse is
that the pains in the head will cease.
Tlh(! e are few who are flot at some
tirne subject to biiiousness and ramniliar
'witlh its attendant evils. Yet nofle need
suffer\ith these pinis at hand.

True i Both Cases
The littie son of a most upright and

respected head of a college for pastoral
traininý one night prayed at his'aatonished
mother s knee that "papa ii'Rt flot corne
home drunk that evening." As the
gentleman in question was most exemplary
in bis habits, he must have had, on hear-
ing of the petition in bis behaf somewbat
the saine sensations as those experienced
by the captaîn in a recent work of fiction.

The captain, on one voyage, bad a first
mate who was addicted to drink. Wbile
in port in China this officer got sadlyintoxicated, and mas flot able to make up
the day's log,. The captain did it for bim.
Neyer touchihg liquor himiseif, and being
greatiy disturbed over the affair, lie added
to the record tbe sentence, "Mate drunk
ail day."

Wben the officer recovered sufficiently
to resume bis duties with the iôghle mas
appailed.

"Cap'n," lie exciaimed, "why did youput down that 1 mas drunk aIl day?"
"It was true, wasn't it?"
"Yes, but what miii the owners say? Itwiil hurt me witb them. Why need you

have done it?"
But ail the captain would respond was.

"It iras truc, wasn't it?"
The next day, when the captain ex-

arnined the log, down after the entries of
observation, wind, course, tides, and so

Ha rvest

forth, he Saw 4"Ca p'ain sober ail day."In hgh'ducigeon he rushed tothe deck.
99What do you mnean, you rascal," he

shouted to the first mate, "by writing in
the log that I was sober ail day?",

".it was true, wasn't. it?" replied- the
,mate.

017 ue? 0 f courâe it iras true! You
know 1 neyer touch liquor. 0f course it
was truel"

And then the e dawrned upon the
captain, and hea the good sense to
laugh.

Speak to Me, Father
BSr Charles Poole Cleaves

Speak to me, Father, when the day is
breaking.

When the hushed mountains and the
fragrant sod,

And the cool wihd, alert with early waking,
Are conscious of thy thought and

presence, God!
Speak to me, Father, when the day en-

thrails me.
Oh, joy of duty, and oh, balm of prayer!

Toiling, I ear the gentie voice that calls
me:.

"Corne, ye who labor, rest your soul
from care."

Speak to me, Father, Nyhen the night is
calling;

When the ligbt lingers over land and sea.
What knows the day of *oy oril l befailing

That is not ballowed by this hour with
Theet

UnabIe"%Tol SIeip
Or Do Any Work.

SUFFERED mON NER NERVES.,

Mrs. ThomasHarris, 8 Corrgea St.,
]Kingston, Ont., irwrites: " I had beên a
constant sufferesw, for many years, with
my nerves, and iras unable to sleep at
night, or do afi work through the day.
1 at last decided to consult a doctor and
find out what was really the trouble
The first one told me 1 would bave te go
under an operation before I would be
ireil, but I would nobeonsent to this. One
day I took a fit of crying, and It seemed
that if anyone spoire to me I would have
te order them out of the house. I must
bave been -cryiç& two, hours7irben my
insurance agent came i. He advluçd me
te try a box of 'Milburn's Heartmand
Nerve Pils, mand, I at once sent to the.
drug store and got tira boxes, and before
1 had them taken I feit like a différent
person. I bave .told others abo4t them,
and they have told me tbey w qulniot
be without them. I am viry téýfui I
started te take. Milburn'as Heart and
Nerve Pus."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve M lanr
50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for SL.2, at
&Il dealers or mailed direct on reàéelpt
of price by The T. Milburn Co., Llmted.
Toronto, Ont.

When writing advertisers, please mention
The Western*Home MontmI7

"Cash" Sale
euy f rom the Manufacturer and
Sec ure This Extra Discount for Cash

30 Days Free Trial
of this beautiful $350.00

Krydner Piano spec-
ially priced at

$263a0
One-fifth cash.

Two years to pay balance, jif
necessary.

Tren per cent off for ail cash
payment or on any amount
over $50.00.

Quarterly, half-yearly or annual
payments on the balance.

MANY farmers greatly refer *to mke cash purchases at this time of the year. That's why
this sale is such a timely one. By pleasing yourself you are also affordcd an opportunity of
making each dollar do more than its regular share. Our well established reputation is an

additional incentive in that we guarantcc cvery instrument we seli, whether it, bc our own manu.
facture or one of the many other good lines wc handie.

We Wil Pay Freight
Even at this special reduced price we wil
pay freight to your nearest station, and
guarantee arrivai in good condition of your
instrument. A beautiful hencli free.

Ten Years Guarantee
Goes out with every new piano we sel. This
assures you that should any breakage occur
during that time through any flaw ini the making
of the piano, it will be rcpaired free of any charge.

Sunday Reading

Cross, Goulding & Skinner' s
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Write toi-day for Catalogs and Detaied Description

Cross, Goulding & Skinner, Ltd.,
Wholesale and Retail Agents 323 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg
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li the. laU, when chili wiiids blow, the furnace fire's
atn4yanoes and expense are postponed'four to six weeks
be the-Perfection Oi Heater. It will take the chili off
**i oM ln a Iew -minutes, na1y be easily carried to the

batÈrooè, bedroom.and,.Ulving room'. You w'111 up it
oftentimes throughout.the winter.

~rOELESS

IMPERIAL OIL' COMPA NY. Limited

For Best Resuits Use
Royalite Oul

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIEZ
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Fashions 'and Patterns
An attractive expression of good style.

Waist-1807. Skirt-1815 . This model
comprises Ladies' Waist Pattern 1807
and Ladies' Skirt Pattera 1815. in
striped gingham 'or wool euiting one may

y>devel6p an ideal, morping or business
frock. The slet-ve lnay be finished in
wrist or elbow length. The waist ig
finished with a broad notched collar at
low neck outline. The skirt front over-
laps the baek at the sides, where it is
finished with plaited fuýness. The Waist
Pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 inches bust measure. ' The Skirt
in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches
waist measure. For the entire dress
61, yards of 36-incli material will be re-
quired for a medium size. The skirt
measures a little over 3 yards at the foot.
This illustration calls for two separate
patterns, which will be mailèd to an~
address on receîpt of 10 cents for eac
pattern in silver or stamps.

A Smart Dressing Sack. 1789 Ladies'
Negligee or Dressing Sack. Figured

on receipt of 10 cents in silver or tms
-1787-Girl's Dress, With Tw.oStyIes

of Sleeves. i gred caue' asused fr,material fCýr an 18-year size. The skirt tiî tye t is also nice for crepe em-measures about 3 yards at*its lover edge. b=idre or plain batiste, organ ïe andA pattern of this illustration mailed lawn. The bertha may bc omitted.to any address' on receipt -o f 10 cents. in The waist may be finished in high orjowsilver or stamps.. neck outline.. The eleeve has a dèe~
A Practical and Easily Developed euff, in wrist Iengt h finish, and ini pu&Outfit. 1795-This combination includes style it has a wide heading that formca aa simple one-piece dress, a comfortable ruffle. 'The pattern is eut in 4,usi.:*6,;underskirt or petticoat, and one-piece 8, 10 and 12 ye'ir. t requires 3$ yardsdrawers. The dress is good for ail wash of 44-inch material for an 8-year size. Afabrice, and also for serge and other pattera of this illustration mailed to anywoolene. In checked blue gingham with address on receipt- of- 10 cents in silverbands of white linene or dotted percale or stalupe.

with braid trimming, it will make a very 1522-À Simple but Attracti ve Styleserviceable pla1y dress. The underslurt for Home or Business Wear. Ladies'je composed of a long-waisted body to Hueo oeDes ihSevsiwhich a straiglit skirt is gathered. The iHueor Hwome Dres sewih ee sindrawers are simple, with sîde seams onîy, ete fToLnts shr hwthusinsringess andcomort n war triped gingham, in blue and white, wastu nuing epateran o incldeeaatr - used, with white linene for trimmingigrhes.t ereutinc5 sies: 2, 3, 4,5 The 'waist and skirt are eut on- sipfiegan ys. t eui es yard3forYthe nes, with front closing; deep pooketsadaears 1 eqrs1 yard~ for theunekrt d trim the skirt and a ýroad collar finishes
2&' yards for the d'r's, of 36-inch material, tewaist. ¶nghe ndeeve isfidart itted inafor a 4-year size. A pattern of thiswrtleghadjefnsdwihaet

A pattera of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

'1806-A Simple, Natty Suit for Moth-
erse Boy. Serge, cheviot, velvet, vel-
Veteen, galatea, linen, corduroy, linene
and ginmgham are lovely for thie style-
The blouse or eoat is cut gn simple fines.
The tirousers are mannièh with their
stralght edge. The pattern is eut in
4 sises: 3, 4, 5 and 6years. It req>ires
2j yards of 44-inchmaterialfor a 4-year
size. A pattern of - bis illustration
mailed to any addreus on reeeipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

1804-A Seasonable and Becomn
Model. This attractive -top garinent i.
nice for serge, velvet, corduroy and other
pile fabries, also for silki nuxed suiting,
broadcloth and echeviot. The fronts are

finished with a yoke in deep points,,to
which the body portions are joined.
The -akeve is fnewaàidsmart. The- col-
lar ie rolled and shaped over the back.
The pattern is eut in 4saises: 2, 4, 6 and 8
years. Lt requires 3j yards of 36-inch
material for- a 6-year sise. A pattern

lawn or crepe, tub silk, washable satin,
batiste, organdie, challie or similar ma-
terials are niee for this style. The right
front is shaped and lapped over the lef t.
The sîceve is lengthened by a flare bell-
shaped section. The Pattern jsecut in
6 sizes: 4 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. t requires 31 yards of
44-inch material for a 36-inch size. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on% receipt of 10 cents in
Silver or stamps.

Dress for Misses and Small Women.
1808-This youthful and attractive style
will ]end itself nicely to any of the ma-
tenials now in vogue. The waist lias
shaped front sections, the tab ends of
which are crossed over a vest. A nçw
style, broad collar trims the neck edge.
The sleeve is finished with à tab exten-
sion that overlape the deep cuif. The
skirt is gathered under a shaped belt.
'<civet, taffeta, broadcloth, velour and
gabardine are nice for this model. The
pattern je eut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20
x'cars. It requires 61 yards of 36-inch

illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents in silver or stampe.

Ladies' House Dress. 1791 - This
model makes an ideal work or porch
dress. Lt may be finished with long or
short leeve. The band trimming may
be ormitted. Percale, lawn, batiste, ging-
ham, seersucker, chambray, eliallie and
crepe could be used for this mo-del. The
pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,
42 and 44 inches bust measure. . Lt re-
quires 5j~ yards of 44-ineh material for
a 36-inch size. The skirt measures about
3 yards at its lower edge. A pattern of
this illuýtration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents in silver or etamps.

A Simple, Practical Model. 1805-
Ladies' Apron. Percale, drill, linene,
lawn and alpaca would bc nice for. this.
The apron is easy to develop and very
comfortable. It may be finished in
round or square neck outline. The pat-
tera is cut in 3 sizes: SmalI, Medium and
Large. It requires 31.yards of 36-inch
material for a mecdium size. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any address

cul!.- La short leagth a turn back cuf
forme a suitable trimmiag. This style je
good for aIl wash fabrie, also for taffeta,
poplin, serge, eorduroy, voile and velvet.
La blue serge with facinge of blue or black
satin, it would make a splendid business
drese. The pattern jsecut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches buet
measure. It requires 61 yards of 44-
inch material for a 36-inch size., The
skirt mensures about 3 yards at its lower
edge. A pattern of thie illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10e
in slver or stampi4

A Practical, Easily Made Carment.
1799-Ladies' Apron. A practical fea-
ture of this model je the adjutment-
just a button aad button hole on the
shoulder where the strape are fastened.
The apron je comfortable and pleasing
and is furnished with ample pockets.
Percale, lawn, linen, drill, sateen and
alpaca may be- used for this style. The
pattern is cut in 3 sizes: Small, Medium
and Large. It will require 441 yards of
36-incli material for a Medium sîze.

of thie illustration aiailed to any addresms
on receipt of 10 cents in siver or stsnmps.

1796-Ladies' Dresa. This portrays a
smart and attractive frock that may do
duty for many occasions. Lt in nice inthe new striped uilk and serg and also
good in linen, percale, ehambreyr, cordu-
roy, pique, batiste and crepe. The gare .
or revers collar may be omitted. The
pattern is eut in 6 astes : 34, 36, *88, 40,
42 and 44 inches bust masure. Lt re-
quires 7 yards of 44-inch material for a36incb sie. The skirt imeasureabout
3j yards at the foot. A pattern of thia
illustration maied ite any addreus on
receipt of 10 cents in sîlver or stanips.

1813-A Quaint and Attractivé *Frôck.
This model is nice for serge, taffbta, vol-
vet, ppin; faille, çabardine and velour.
The gathered skirt is joined to an wîder-
body that is overlaid te, form a veast over
the fronts. The outer waist in gathered
and finished with a ipple' pepluni.
Thli rolled collar forme revers over the
fronts. The leeve jiBi wrist length, and
fias the fulness gathered over the Lack of

.L CITIES



greasy nor irrtating. It wIll not grow haMr on the fae,
preents blackheads and chapping, rendering the skin clear,white. and smooth. I make it inyseif and positively guar-
antee that nothing but pure oils and waxes are used in itscomposition. Tryit an y ou will use no other. Price 500per jar. Send fr booket "Health and Beauty" for

further particulars.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMANI
Phone M. 9918 224 Smith Street, Winnipeg

SAVE YU OE

LStop aIl laundry troubles. " Chal-
lenge " Collars'can be cleaned with
a rub from a wet cloth- smart and
dressy always. The correct dull
finish and texture of the best linca.
If your deaer hasn't " Challenge'"I Brand write
us encloslng money-25c for coliars. 50e per
F air for euffs. We wiIi supply you. Send
!or new style bookc. Made ln Canada.

The Arlington Co. of Canada Ltd.
54-64 Fraser Avenue, TORONTO, Can.

-j
please Mention 'TheîcWestern hIomle !rojtjjy

I

the arm under a tab. Thej dress is
finished at raised 'waistline. The pat-
terni in cut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years.
It requires 7j yards of 36-inch material
for an 18-year sise. The skirt xfeasures
about 3 yards atý its lo*er edge. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailed to any ad-*
dress on receipt of 10 cents in silver or
tamps.

1786-A Neat and Simpfd' Style. Gâa'.
atea, *ighami, chatnbrey, lawn, percale,
drll'nene corduroy, pique and linen,

serge and si k are desirable inaterials for
this style. The waist fronts are gatheredunder a square yoke. A wde box plait
finishes the centre front, and under this
the closing is effected. The sleeve may
be in wrist or elbow length. The pat-
tern is eut in 4 gizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12
years. It requires 31 yards of 44-înch
material for an 8-year size. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Remffll 0f 'Btains
Fingermarks and stains on porcelain,

wood and windowpanes can be easily
removed with coal oùl and a soft rag.

To remove a fresh mildew stain wet in
strong suds, cover with a paste of saIt
and soap, and put in the rain.

Remove grease stains on silk by rub-
bing gently with.a piece of flannel sat-
urated with benzine.

Very bad grease spots can be removed
by soaking them in benzine and thenplacing them between double layers of
blotting-paper and pressing with a me-
dium hot iron.

To remove iron rust, dampen eloth,
rub on creami of tartar, rub well, and let
stand an hour, then wash.

Yellow spots on clothing are often due
to acid; try immersing them in a weak
solution of ýammonia and warml water.

To remove stains and discolorations
from tinware, try rubbing with a damp
cloth, dipped mn soda.

Ink stains may be removed from wood
*by waahing the spot with a solution of
oxalic acid. The deeper the stain the
stronger the solution should be.

To remove paint from 1inens rub with
tur#entine then dlean with Frenchi chalk
dampened with alcohol.

When cleaning àtained knives take a
piece of new potato, dip it into brick dust
and scour the knives; in this way the
most obstinate stains will be removed.

Finger-mark stains on doors and cup-
-boards vanish as though by enchantment
when lightly rubbed with a piece of
flannel dipped ini kerosene oil. In order
to take away the disagreeable odor of
the oil, rub the door down with a dlean
flannel wrung out in hot water.

A cool refreshing drink makes the hot-
test summer day seem, if not cool, at
least less warm; and there are many kinds
of summer drinks besides the well-.
known iced tea and iced coffee. Here
are some of the best of them.
W, Fruit Punch.-Mix together one cupful
of each water and sugar, boil themn ten
minutes, and skim the syrup carefully.
Add one cup of hot strained tea, one
cupf ul of any fruit juice that you prefer,
and the juice of five lemons and six
oranges. Add sufficient water to make
a gallon, and serve it ice-cold.

Ginger Ale.-Put, one quart of chippedice into a gallon jug, add one pound of
sugar and one tablespoonful of strong
ginger, and shake the mixture well to-
gether. Add one pint of good eider
vinegar, and fil the jug with water.
Keep it on ice until it is very cold.

Raspberry Vinegar.-Pour two quarts
of vinegar over four quarts of raspberries.
Cover it, and put it in a cool place fortwo days. Strain the juice through
cheesecloth, and pour it over four quarts
of fresh bernies. Set the mixture aside
again for two days, then strain it a second
time through cheesecloth, and add three
quarts of sugar. Heat it slowly, and
skim the liquid until it is clear; thcîî
hoil it twenty minutes.. Seal it ini ster-
ilized bottles. When you serve it., use
tallspoonflils of the syrul) to a glass of
ire water. It is a most refreshinig (Iilk
on1 a hot day, and xviII kep for vas

WAs a vermicide there is 11o prepai-<j
tion bbat equals Mother Graves' Wolrml
Exterminator. H has savedti te liNus
of countless childreji.

IN THE FML
No Sign Of D ropsy And Kidney Trouble

Since TaIdnu "FRU1T-A.TIVES"

HATTIE WARREN
Port Robinson, Ont., JuIy 8th, 1915.

" We have useci "Fýruit-a-ti%,es"> in
our house for over three years and have
always found them a good medicine.
Our- 1 ;/le girl, Ha/le, was /roubled wi/h
I<idney Disease. The Doctor said she
was threatenedwith Dropsy. lerlimbs
and body were ail swollen and we began
to think she could not live. Finally, we
decided to try "Fruit-a-tives". She
bega n-lo show irnprovement af/e>- we had
gfiven her afew table/s. In ashort time,
the swelling had aIl gone down and lier
flesh began to look more natural. Now
she is the heal/hiesi one in. /hefamily
and bas no signs of the old ailment.
We can not say too mucli for " Fruit-a-
tives" and would- neyer be without
them ".

WILLIAM WARREN.
50c. a box, 6 for $2>~ trial size, 25c.

At ail dealer o en' postpaid on
recei ptof price by Fruit a-tives Limited,
Ottawa.
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ROT C ICARS& mi NARD'S

Get Rid Fy. of ThatFAT
Free Trial Treatment

wSegnt on re<luet. Ask for iy -'pay-'N wer-redu ,ed'' offer. My treatment
""" edeIut te rate of a Pound a
<IflyN dieînt)n< exercise, abso-j lIUtelY sale andi sure nethod.- lOi e

senti You proof at my expense.
or*- R. Newman, Lieensei Physmelumi,

State New York, 286 Fifth Ave.
New York, Desk ('-1

XVivrWitinfg agivertisers, please mention
'l'le Westerin hoile Mouthly

When writing adi-ertisers,

1
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Wornan's Quiet Hour
By E. Cora Hind

Last month I had something to say
Ofthe educational value of the exhibit

of the Provincial Health department at
the-Brandon fair And thjs month there is

a* word of commiendation for
Baby- the ý"Baby Welfare", conference
Wefare which formed scd very import-

ant a feâture of the Regina
f air. There are -some 700 babies
in the Province of Saskatchewan who
have been examined and whose inothers
know just how near they are to or how
far removed from normal healthy baby-
hood and that alone is a matter of great
importance, for it means that 700 of
the future citizens of that province have
a better chance of growing into normal,
woman and manhood, than if their parents
had neyer sought adVice. This however
was only the beginning of the good work
accomplished by the conference. Men
and women on the streets and in the
bornes, the shops, the offices, were given-
"furiously to think." They both thought
and talked, and when the fathers and
mothers, who had not taken their cbildren
to the conference, heard of how much
they had missed they were smitten with
shame and resolved to do better next
year. Conductors on the street cars
talked with men and women from the
country as to the points of development
the normal child should show and mothers
who had been were eager to impart to
mothers who had not been what tbey had
learned. Neyer was a community more
stirred up and to those who for ycars
have watched the premier place in the
tbougbts of governments as welI as coin-
munities given to the four footed beasts,
their breeding, feeding, it was a matter
of profound satisfaction to find the child-
ren coming in for at least a fragment of
the attention previously bestowed on
horses and hogs.

The baby welfare conference wül be
at Regina bigger and better next year
and there will probably be 1400 instead
of 700 babies. Oh, the west is waking
up and taking notice. If this awful war
bas done notbing else for the world it bas
at least aroused the English speaking
section of it to a partial realization of the
need of conserving and protectmng the
lives of young children. Life has
grown more precious as we have seen it
poured out in floodtides on the battle-
fields of Europe, in order that the best
ideals of civiization may be preserved.
It is a long, long way frornpresent stand-
ards to what should be the ideals of every
nation as to the sacredness of cbild 11e,
btt 0W at least one of the Western
Provinces bas taken the first tentative
steps along that road.

At 6:30 one bot morning I stepped from
the Saskatoon train after an uncomifort-
ab)le night's journey, on to the platform at
Regina. Not having fully decided on

wh'at 1 would do ini the
Travellers' hour and a half at my dis-
Aid posal before the Moose Jaw

local east bound pulled out,
I stood swinging my bag and looking
about. A pleasant faced woman wearing
the badge of the Travellers' Aid accosted
me, asking if I were a stranger and if she
could help me. Merely stating the train
I intended to take I awaited developments.
I was told the exact amount of time at
rny disposai, where the waiting room was,
and asked if I would like breakfaýt. On
ilitimiating that I would, she told me tbat
if I carcd to accompany bier to the Y. W.
C.. A., acornfortable meal at a reasonable
price could be obtained, leaving ample
tiîme for return for the train. We walked
off together and stating "this is the pleas-
antest way" shie led across the city bal
groýmls, and through the beautiful park
s59Uare to the Y. W. C. A. Here in a
large, plcasant cafeteria I secured a com-fortaleiia. eal for what do you tink-
22 venits. Now as it happened I know

'lie Proven Asthma Renedy. Since
asthn1 a existed there has been no lack
Of intieh heralded remedies. but thev

ha Prhoved short lived and worthless.
T ever-growing reputation of Dr. J.

1>. Reiiogg's Asthnra Reinedv has given
it : L lace in the field of miedicine which
110 other can approach. It has nieyer
Ict-i i Inshed lix- sensational methods,
1-t iis hasinSilPly one on effecting relief
a tlti k i ng new converts.

Regina well and could bave got a meal
without difficulty but the agent didn't
know that, and I had a splendid practîcal
demonstration of wbat is being done to
bel p women. vbo are strangers, often with
litte money, who do not know wbere to
go or what to do.

work ini thp f raining of these Indiang
and has proved heyond peradventure
that they can be developed into good
farmers and housewives.

Some months agco in these coluim"reference was made to the delights in
store for the man or woman who had flot
as yet read - "Christina McNah" and

"'The Lame Dog'
Miss McLaughlin Diary."l And as tlbe

Passes writer bas passed to

two of the hot, front holes free for cooking.
as good as on other days.

£ qjuquaiicar ViiJ JXUmooi

new, long after other raniges 1,
repIace,-how the asbestos joir
air or drafts at joints, how the a]
These things are ail fully expli
bookiet. You rnay have yours b
factory.

M~CIlaryks
Toronto

Vancouver St. John Hlamilton
Saskatoon Edmionton

870

London

Unconisclous Kaath
In perfect health, one je uflcoDscious

of any particular organ . of the body.
When a boy ie hungry, then it je that
lie is made aware that he hae a etomach
-- for the time being thet je hie die-eaee.

So, ýhealth is the abene of die-eae-
the unconscious rhythm of a harmonjous
w1wle.

the, great bevond, upset by wrong conditione, eat inpr"
To return to tbe Regina fair for a baving spent the past two years in almost per, food, or indulge in deetructive hailmoment, I would like to pay a tribute ceaseless activities to belp wounded, tired so that before one eomee to value thto the wonderful givîng to red cross work, and bungry soldiers. She will be 're-' inheritance of a sound and healthy bodiof the Indians of the File Hills School. membered for years to comne. for ber titis wonderful mechaniem beeomý1 Not only have many from charming books, but she will bc enshrinied 'veakehed or déranged.Indian this reserve gone to war, for aIl time in the hearts of the thousands hnflosufeig- octtgGenerosity but they bave contributed of soldiers wbo she helped feed and send Troenlefollows, dfinos te-W eae in kind and in money over upon their way rejoicing. "Greater love tobe hti~dane h i.a$900 per capita, for their tribe. It is bath no mant, tb an this-that be lay down reced our hbtsurrrn,ifepobentofoito be feared that few white communities bis life for bis friend," and Miss McLaugb-. rSin our aiteeulw fre andrepent ocan make so good a sb9wing. Superin- lin actually laid down ber life for the, sol- _ gintthe lwe reov ie and hae fotendent Graham bas done a wonderful diers of the allies.-R.P.I. E gvnta e ercvrgo elh
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hot water:quùickly
when wanted. The special
damper under the Koot.
enay's polished copper
reservoir lets in plenty of
heat, giving abundanoe in a
jiffy. But why waste heat
when you do flot need warm
mater? The handy damper
takes care of that, toob>
Just another instance Of
Kootenay Economy and,
efficiency worth knowing
more about.

The wash-boiler can be
set the 'long' way of the
range, if you wis h, leaving

Wash-day dinners can be juât

riay Kanges stay good
bave to be repair*d, orQ
îts prevent leakage of
uminized flues prevent rust.
Lined iii an intercsting littie Tear
-y sending the coupon'to the off this

Coupon
Xindly scnd me

a copy of yot:r bock-
let about thoKootenay
Range.
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ol -DIM1ARRIGEA
FROM DRINKING
.BAD WATER.

]People molving from one place to aul-
other are very subjeet to diarrhoea on
account of the change of water, change of
cliitte, change of diet, etc., and what at
first appears Wo be but a slight looseness
of the bowels should neyer be neglected
or some serious bowel complaint wiii
be sure Wo folow.

The safest and quickest cure for diarr-
hoea, dysentery, colie, choiera, choiera
morbus, choIera infanturn, pains ini the
stomach and ail looseness of the bowels
is Dr. Fowler's Eztract of Wild Straw-
berry.

Mr. Ernest Jeifery, Moose Jaw, Sask.,
writes: "A few years ago, when I first
came out to Canada, I went to the har-
vest field Wo work. Somehow or other
the water did not agree with me. I had
the darrhoea o bad that blood was
coming frorn me, and I thouglit rny ast
day. had corne. One of the harvest
bands advised me Wo take Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and before
1 had used the bottle I was able to go to

wRk agai.Myavice to al l always
keep a bottie ofthis wonderful diarrhoea
cure on haud."I

~"Dr. Fowler'I" bas been on the-mnarket
for the past seventy years, and bias been
used in thousands of Canadian homes
during that tirne, and we have yet Wo
hear of a case of bowel complaint where
it bas flot given perfect satisfaction.

The genuine "Dr. Fowler's" is manu-
faictured only by the T. Milburn Co.,
Lirnited, Toronto, Ont.

Prce. 35,cents.

RANKM!SW
J$EAD OINTMENT

RDCANCER
RD.Evans,

* discoverer of
the farnous
Evans' Can-
cer Cure, de-

r sires al Who
sufer withi
Cancer tojý
write to him.

* ment cures
* externai or

internai
Cancer.

R. .E A S ' ?

If ItIs Maeof

RIJBBER
W. Hfave It.

Write Us and mention your_

Camera Supply Co.
350 Beury St. - Montreal

me, and often when I bave been writing
to rny brothers out there I have said how

*greatly I should like to corne, but they
are of the opinion that Canada is flot the
place for their sisters, that the 1f e would

*be too hard for theni on a homestead
not fully developed. I have gathercd
frorn your correspondents that thcy have
rnany hardships and very great diffi-
culties, but if they could only realise what
compensation t.hey bave, 1 don't think
they would find it quite so tedious. I
have a brother just now in England
after eleven years absence. (Carne over

*as a soldier of course. He is now in Kent.)
He being more fortunate than sorne, bas
been able to spend nearly a week at home.
In a letter I had frorn him the other day,
he said: "Canada is a great country.
It's a true saying you neyer know what's
good until you have passed it by." I feel
very syrnpat.hetic with the boys who have
a lonely struggle in Canada. My other
brother out there in Aberta, I guess, finds
it is harder work to rernain behind and
look af ter the stuif than it would be as a
soidier,- but I feel sure be is doing his bit
just the sarne. What strikes me so forci-
bly in your letters is how grown up your
young people are. It's so arnusing to bear
of a lad of twenty being a poor iove-sick
boy, as he signs hirnself, and "Prairie Lad,"i
who says he is betwcen 20 and 25, is a1
splendid combination of old age in his
arivice, and extreme youth in describi!ng
himself. Whch I read your boys' and
girls' letters describing their looks and
qualifications, I arn remninded of a quieti
inquiry 1 once heard sorneone make wlaen1
another wvas telling thern ahl the good1
points about thernselves. As they wvereQ
in the rnidst of their wonderful merits at
quiet query of, "Is your trumpieter dead(?-

Correspondence,
An English CorrezpondentI

Leighton Buzzard, Beds.
Dear Edior :-I ra'ther think it will

appear cheeky of me Wo write Wo you, -but
my brothers, who have been in Canada
some. years, always send me your won-
derful book «UM,,1 react4t from cover Wo
cover; for I arn very, very fond of it. I
think it the vervY nicest and the most
sensible monthly 1 have ever read. Every-
thing ini it is that sort of reading that
heips your readers to develop that which
iii best in them and religion in its prolper
place ini it. You are not afraid to gîve
of yuur best, and-even the pifflie that sorne
of the boys'and girls are accused of writing
in their letters is worth whiie reading,
for I always think one can tell character
s0 well by how one writes, and your cor-
respondents are so varied. 1 just revel
in their letters and I seern W know sorne
of theni so welf through it. I reckon they
are a very lovable lot. We, here in Eng-
land, would be so afraid Wo let ourselves
go (as we say here) in our letters like
y ou do there and à. think it's just that
freedom you have; we envy you so mucb.-
I always go straight for the letters first
and I just feel about wound up ready
to corne straikht to Canada hefore I
have half finished thern, for Canada has
aîwai!s been such a wonderful place Wo

brought them to a stop, with the question*
"What do you mean?" "Oh, nothing,"
carelessly answered the other, "only you
seern Wo have ail the work to do." 1 was
much arnused then and I arn now when-
eve1PI hear or read about anyone praising
thernselves. 1 always 'hear the words;
"Is your trumpeter dea-d, that you have
to-dexall the work?" But of course, 1
know ail the tirne that these are sorne of
the boys from which bas corne such a noble
army of the braveat and best to heip the
1Mother Country in her, need, and we in
England love and honor thern for it. We
know it's our best who ernigrate and our
gratitude will be undying to theni for
ail their'sacrifices. I would love to cor-
respond with sorne of' your readers but
I know I arn outside your ken, not
havmng entered the prornisedland yet,
but I wish you every success with the
W.H.M. and I only trust I1rnay have the
privilege of reading for many years its
valuabie pages, for since I have been in
my position here, as the assistant matrofi,
it bas cheered me up even more than it
did at home, where, since mother dicd
nearly.six years ago, and for two years
before that, I tried to fil her place (be-
cause the last two years of ber life she
was a great suferer). Now the younger
ones have grown up and a younger sister
is able to take my place. Having learnt -

HAVE YUA
BAD LEG

Witb Woonde that discharge or otherwls..
perbaps surrounded wiLb InflmmatIn and
swollen. that when yau press your
fnger o t a n- flamed part il
beave, h ipes- ton ? If so.
under th. ikin yoa ae posn
which defies ail Lbhe ae..di.:, Ion,
bave trlcd. Perbap Ly ar knees are
mollets. the joint. bein gulcerated.the

smre with te. ankles.raund which
the skinayb. dis- f coloured. or theço
may b. wounds; the disase. if
aliowed b o CO&inue.,wiII deprive

Sou of the power La walk.ou ba avé. attended varjousospitals and been tLd Tour casu
is hopeless. or advised ta submit
go amputation,- but do not. for 1
0"u cure y ou. 1 don't say perbaps. but I wIf.

Send to the Drut Stores for a Box of

GRASSIIOPPER
OlnIMTa nd PILLS. wbicb la a certain
cure for Bad Legs, Polsoned Hânds. Ulcerated
joints. Hausemaid'a Knee. Carbuncea» Snake
anmd Insect Bites. &c., &a. English Pricea. 1/1* and
?J9 each. Sec Trade Mark of a Grasshopper ca
a Green Label. Prepared by ALBERT. Aibeet
lino..,. 'YIPsrinjadan Street. London. Englani

Sol d in England at ls.3d. and 3s. per box

Catalogue Notice
Send 10c. in silver or stamps for
our up-to-date FALL & WINTER
Catalogue, containing over 400
Designs of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Patterns, as weli as the
latest Embroidery Designs, also a

cncise and comprehensive article
on Dressmaking, giving valuable
hints to the home dressmaker.

Dont Wh ip Ch!Idren
Or scold older persons who wet the bed or are un-
able to, contro! their water during the night or day,
for it in flot a habit but a Disease. If you have
any Kidney, Biadder or Urinary Weakness, write
to-day for a Free Package of our Harnales
Remedy. When permanently reUoeved tell
your friends about it. Send No Money. Address:
ZEM ETO GO., Dpt. 12, M ilwau kee, Wis.

Learn Music
At Homne!

Special otTer-Easy Lessons Free-Piano, Organ,
Violin, Banjo, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet, Harp,
Cello, or to sing. You pay only for music and
postsge-which is amaîl. No extras. Beginners or
advanced pupils. Plain, simple, systematie. 16
years' success. Start at once. Send your name
and get f ree bookiet by return mail. Address U.S.
School of Music, Box 63, 225 5th Ave., New York
City.

CURLY HAIR
'"WAVCURL" Imparts Beautiful PERMAN-
ENT CURLS. One packet sufficient, how-
ever listless your hanr. One testimonial gays;
"My hair soon became a mass of wavy curîs."
Result certain. Price 2s 9d. Special reduc-
tion for few weeks. Send la 6d only for
large size 2s 9d packet.
The New Wavcurl Co., 67 Cromwell House,

Fulwood Place, Holborn,
London, W.C., England.

D. BRMAN 605 MAIN STREETD. BIRMAN WINNIPEG
Issuer of

Marriage Licenses
and Wedding Rings

dressmaking she is able to be lit tl1e
more independent of the bou,-àepmg
rnoney than I could. The war"having
made sucb a difference I feel I ought
to launch out on my own, but it bas been
a very difficult position-far different than
I anticipated; but until I feel comfortable
about themn at home, 1 want to stay be-
cause it's near home, and I can go each
week but it's the strain of always baving
to be in charge of those eitber rnentally
deficient or those no one else can put up
with, that makes one value a book where
you can slip away frorn your surroundings
and forget for a time in the intere'st of
reading, of others' doings and sayings. So
you sec 1 have sornething to be grateful
for to thc W.H.M. because that helps me
to do it. I suppose one is flot considcred
to be young at 33, but it doesn't matter
what our age is. XM'e are aiways interested
io the yýoung andh1 think very often it,Ëps us to feel young too. Again thank-

fiyou, trusting I bave not wasted too
mtich of your valupble tine-Assistant
Matron.

In Sympatmy With Lonesome Pin.
Dear Editor:-I ana a reader of your

very pleasant paper and efljoy it every
rnonth, 1 have alw-ays rend the letters
first. 1 woulcl like very imach to join
your irnerry columnu. I amn a farmier girl.
We moved to the West quite a few years
ýgo. It was quite a wild looking t~t~
theii, the few settiers that were iii were
inany mtiles al)art, and the nearest town
between forty and fifty muiles iway, su
I have a good idea the kind of life Lt-
soane P>ie'' lives iii the inountains. 1
think "'Fridlav's'' lette r of Julv N, illibr
was verY gmod . As for girls w:il

* * £ - i

1* ~

At Canyon Lake Ont. where Fish is Plentiful

Loi,
and Lupus aucoeuftlly
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2'3 Univenity Av., mi»"Pern, Imm.
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overalls, I do not~ think it any disgrace. 1
don't agree with "City Girl" for 1 do flot
think âny one should look down on the
farmer. What woiild the, cities do for
four and many other things that a person
has to buy tolive in town, if there were no
farmers to grow crops and raise cattle.
My opinion is they can't do without the
farmer boys' help, no matter what they
say. We used to liye in town, and my
parents wouldn't think of leaving the
farm life for town again. I think some
bachelors can keep house and bake as
good as women. 0f course there are a
good many who do, not care how their
house looks, but ail women are flot dlean
housekeepers either, though I think every
one should try and keep a nice place,
whether it is a bachelor or not. We have
lots of neighbors now. Our chief amuse-
ment around here is dancing and surprise
parties. I love reading of ail kinds, wild
and western stories best. 1 think it
would teach Mr. M. a lesson if Miss M.
were to marry sorneone else as "Criss
Cross" says. Well, 1 must stop, or the
Editor will not let me corne again if I
wish to. I would like to correspond with
some of the readers if they will write
first. My address is with the Editor.
Wishing the W.H.M. a long success and
hoping to sec my letter in print.-Western
Maiden.

High Ideals

them. They will always sa y they do not
smoke enough to hurt them. The Edi-
tor wil think I have _Written too much.
1 thank hirn for tlhe spâce. /Any - cor-
respondence welcome. Address with the
Edtor.-Farmer's Girl.

Ini Defence of Canadiani Girls
Manitoba, Aug 2, '16

Dear Editor :-Can you spare room for
another correspondent? My brother has
taken your loveiy paper for several years.
I have been an interested reader of it,
especiaiiy the "corresponidence colurnn"
and have at Iast gained courage to con-
tribute rny "say" about matters of dis-
cussion now on hand. As I hardly be-
lieve in giving descriptions of oneseif I
wiii oniy say I am fond of reading, skating
and dancing, aiso -music, aithough 1 have
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not had much chance to develop mytalent. sibie and sociable" that he had met.
Iaeewith " Mçre Bachelor" in hie Well, perhaps that is so, but then mar.be

letro ug. lst, 1915, although I think -'he has not sýpdied Canadian girls Ïong
he is à littie inclined to judge ail western enough. For -my part, although I arn a
girls by one or two of his acquaintance. irl, I think there are sorne very nice
Forgive me if I have revived staie dis- Canadian giris, but some I will admit,'
eussions but I was looking over some back are conceited.
numbers of the W.H.M. and saw hie let- Hoping the Editor will be merciful and
ter. I know sorne girls who have re -not consign this to the W.P.B., and invit-
fused to dance with gentlemen of their ing "Mere Bachelor," "Friday," "Lone-
acquaintance who were short of stature or some Ernie,'" "Diarnond Dick, Jr." and
who could perhaps say "their fa was9 "Paddy" and others who would like to
not their fortune." Sorne girls I know correspond with a country girl of seven-
would not speak to a gentleman acquaint- teen.-"Little Simp."
ance on the street if he was in working
clothes which were soiled. Others It Tetilien for ItaeIf.-Dr. Thoarnas'1 Ecectrie 011 needs no testimonial of Itsknow would deemn thernselves slighted if powers otlier than Itself. Whoever
not spoken to by an acquaintance. I tries it for coughs or colds. for cuts or
class myseif with the latter. "Lone contusions, for sprains or burns. fore-pains In the limbs or bod.v. well knowsome Ernie" said that the Yankee girls that the medicine proves itseif and
in Western Cainada were the most "sen- needs no guarantee. This shows why

this 011 is In general use.

D)iecasegerme take ad'vatuic 0£eVei'
se ee a ru tche hum»d, bt em Uhi beo gath
est eakuemla oithe lhd u t wh« m.th blodgststl

and vatery tbey iera»raptdly md -nn gain the uP-
Per band.l.àI.tht way grip, pneumonie., consumptouad other terz
Ilaues get. a foothol ou the sy.1cm almont betore yi ukmow It.

Anaimia -or poverty of the blool makes iteut kaowu by pal-
loi of the guîng, lisand timide of the eyeltdi, you tmwek aMd

langul, the heartaà action veaken., you amc emsily tired ont a»0 lad
youruelf short of breath.

The blood la thinanad waterr, and la taoking in the red, Oorpuscles
whtch represent the nutrtionsuelément of the blool. Because Dr.
Chases Nerve Foodlnturese the number of rel cOrpuscles and there-
hi' eîrtches the blood, It la the mont effective meau avallable of curing
anaemla and forttfyng the system against the attack cf disese.

On account of the weakened cohdtion cf the blood from anaemia,
there la alway's danger of developtag Drogcy or Pernloloue Anaemia,
from whtch there la umaU chance of recoveri'.

Wittl the nse of Dr. Chase's Nervi Food to build ui the Éichasse
of! the blood, th, color la soon restored to the paflld ski*, and you lad
yourself gaiîtîg tIn health and Itreîgth. Thé hertsa action la .treîgth-

oede &id gradually th. muscular weskaoula roilauol hi' »w
vigor and energi'.y ~Dr. Chaae's Nerve Food la truli' dotng wondcm for muai

thousads of anaemlc mon and womcu and puai' boys
and girls, whose blood has got thin and w"mk Put it

tothe test and you wtl) botter understail why
so mmii' people are eîthustasttc lu l s praai. "go

Okotoks, Alta.
Dear Editor :-I have just flnished read-

ing the letters in the correspondence col-
umn of the July issue of the W.H.M.
There are always such good letters. 0f
course there are some which are a littie
bit too foolish. Such as those who give
descriptions of themselves. As far as 1
am concerned, I do not care what their
looks are, if they are ladies and gentle-
men. A pretty face will not add much
to a girl's popularity if there is not some-
thing behind it. It will for a tirne, but
usually a man wants more than just a
fascinating manner, and a weak, shallow
mind, or a flirt. But you girls who are
pretty do not think 1 mean you are al
that kind. 1 also think that a beautiful
wornan can do a lot of good. Naturally,
we ahl like beauty, and if she, along with
hier beauty has goodness, and an inclina-
tion to that which is high and noble, her
influence will do much good to those
wýith whom she rnay corne in contact.

In the dune issue 1 very rnuch enjoyed
Hornesteader's " letter, and, although

I arn not a man or, as yet, old enough to
bce an old maid, I can realize how hard it
mnust bc to do your own work outside,
then corne in and do your house work.
But now that you have such a good start,
do not give up. Luck will corne your
way. As you said, hornesteaders do not

Most of us can praise the soldiers » who
go and fight for us, but no word for the
inen who work from rnorning till night
to feed us.

1 like- to sec the kind of spirit that is
shown in "Progressive's" letter. That's
why he is getting along so well.

1 woniler if "Straight to the Mark" ever
was really in love. It is ail right to say
what you would do until you camne to
do it. Then perhaps you would shake in
your shoes too. H1e was perfectly right
though, in saying what he did to "Morgan-
rodnaden." When a man has been going
with a girl as long as that surely he knoWs
whether she would be likely to accept
him or not.

How do you feel about prohibition?
Are any of you feeling dry? I think it
wvas just the flnest thing that could have
happened to Aberta. They have a sub-
stitute for beer here. They cali it 2 per
cent beer. I think they will have to he
careful or that beer will get strong.
The several W.C.T.U. Unions are not
working as hard as they did before
t11ev got prohibition. Ours is going in
inore for Red Cross work. I arn sure we
wiII have to work just as hard to keep
i(iiOr out as we did to get it out.

1 notice there has been a lot said re-
g:iriing the tobacco habit in these col-

"rII.I arn very rnuch opJ)ose(I to it
ufi~lf but it is perhaps not as loitI as
:1 9m)(1rnany other things. The men say
il gives thern such cornfort, when thcy

"11(lien after wvork, to sit down and have
quliet smoke. t w'oLldl ot be so bad

wlt~ere not cigarettes. Why (Io they
Iuveo smoke those (letestab-le things;

1-11i tey know they do them su xmuch
I!lIl Iknow frorn experience that
r i no oise insaving ~nvthirig tu



'1h kils e'u aphemy.
AfteA* ai t t h ' i.hardesW thing to stomach

about tu Kir s i blasehemy. -DundeeCourier.
139 lwluuu RMe Nistake Now

Tne."riicuowi littie army" of the British seems
to b. givini, thi.Kaiser muéh food! for'thought for the
luat fëw wb0ek.-Proyvidenoce Journal.

To Elake BOlIOum Cl.n
BeUgum i. expecting moon to be free of the Gerinans.

The~iw thing to do wiil b. to disinfect the whoie
coWi#y.-Monitreal Mail.

The Truth Potratln nto bGerman
There muet b. misgiving in Germany to-dayand

the. truth shouit! b. beginning to penetrate mito the
mind of the masses.-Manchester Guardian.

.i Gzm=anagn"oly WanlflV
Burai' Holy Wifie, as a specimen of the sancti-

monious hypocrite, lias nothig on Germany's HolyWillie who wears the crown.Harnilton Herait!.

Qut. 80
Germany's. enemiees Sem tbbc weig stronger

in those qualitiqe of ignorance andd taste which
meice them d eny that they have been conquered.-
London Chronicle.

GhtaIt ftin' War Expendlture
Thirteen billions of dollars le the anxount Iritain

wil have.put into the war by theend of September.
The. suai le inoomprehensibly great,,ant! so la the war.
-Kingston Whig.

à Good Crop the. Bout Advertlumnt
Hudeon Bay Company's * land! sale' for the second

quartèr of 1916 were five times as great as i the cor-
responding periot! of 1916. A goot! crop in the beat
land mUier.-Toronto News.

H3un "EoomnKol othoda
The. German governor-gencrai of Belgium #rites

to, a Stockholm paper: "W. have savedt! ts country
froni a big economnie. distreas." Other murderers
have don. Ii. sme thing for their victinis, but they
seldôm boanted about it.-Klincardinû Review.'

German~y and theo honzoflrnDynaaty
Thoee German soldiers who surrenderet! on the

western front because they would b. more valuable
to Ge rany alive than dead aein to have forgotten
ail about the. intereeta of the Hohenzollern dynaty.-
New York Times.

ThoeXuet Be No Second "Book of B3ell"
If it takes us another year, or two years, to com-plete the work, we shail not like it, but we-France,

ReBritain, Italy,, Belgium and Serbia-shail con-tinue the work. Th e Germans have issued a Bookof 11.11, of which there muat b. no second edtion.-
London Spectator.

The DonWon'u National Debt
0f Canada'. fundet! national t!ebt only $97,000,000

la held in Canada, while London holds $362,700,000
and! New York 875,000,000. Canadian boans here-after ehould b. domestic rather than foreign or ex-
terna.-Brantford Expositor.

ÀA Bomb-Throwlng a"Paciflt"p
1That San Francisco paciflet who hurlet! a bomb atfa "preparet!nesa" parade and! kiliet! several of the

mnarchers was hart!ly consistent. He was. better pre-paret! for attack than his victima were for defence.
S-Brooklyn Eagle.

Retribution
c~Added te lier other difficulties, Germany is confrontet!with a shortage in the potate crop, according to Am-
sterd!am deapatches. Much of* the foot! shortage inGrmany and Austria-Hungary might havé been re-lievet! fromn the fertile plains of Armenia if the indus-

c~trîous people who cultivatet! them bat! not beeni massa-
cret! last year.-Buffalo Express.

The Plight of the Central Powers
S The Central Powers, in fact, are on thc defensive,Swth no prospect of getting out of that unenviable

stt.Their final effort may b. most formidableand their opponents may have to exrtheavs
Stremendously to secure victory, bu here can be littlet!oubt as to the issue when it c*bà.-Edinbug
SScotsman.bug

The German-American Press
* As an attentive reader of theGrmî-uerci

tpress for many weeks, The World finds that. it is every3-Swhere strongly marked by certain oinon character-
istics. By accident or otherwise, there foreigiî-4language newspapers, whether published in New York,SPittsburg, Baltimore, Cleveland!, Milwaukee, Chicago,
8 t. Louis or Detroit, refleet the' saine views uffl cveiISometimes print ideniefica I rticles on t opies of thleday.-New York Woll

THE WiESTERN HOME MONTHLY

What the World -is".Saying

The younger counîtriea n"éi voluntarffy and
they -expect'some results from the bloot! theyi have
shedt . They, expect to see demorc established!
an!' thby expeet to sece the ArmeMan of Europe
dethroned from 'his diviné-right pedestal and Germany
také her place. among the frée- peoples of Europe. If
the war enda i anything short of. that, -the people of
Canada and! Australie. will feel that they have fought
in vain. 'Melbourne (Australia) Argus.

G.rnan Scheming
The German is like the serpent,,more subtie than

aIl the.beaats of thé e i! The war has now reachet!
a stage at wbich h. knows that in the contest of arms
h. is already hopelcssly beaten., Constitutionally .hehates pace lik. poisoer did a paNU kçu

long S ea~~ty for as doea the amiable Te'Yô
to-ay.Th roblein with him now ia how to make

the bs.~ ble terms with hia victorious enemies
and with that in view h. is resorting t!eaperately to aiu
kinda of psychologicai influence.-O)ttawa Free Press.

Unknown Mon of Great Powers
There are many Lloyd Gxeorges in the worid. Un-known, their feet enter the quiet paths ia the d!eep

forest of obseurity. We ail know or knew some
blacksmiùth at has forge who la a philosopher;.w.e have
met. men who have the keeneat perception in the trans-
action of their wee, sinalL-affairs. Would* they not
at!apt this ability te the large-seale task? Certainly
braîns are not' necesaaril* handet! out with silver
spoons.-Guelph Herait!.

What Mi"t ne Dons.
We shail not dictate pee terMs which -,wilI leat!

to the destruction of the ,erman people or any part
of thein, or to an y annexations of true German prov-
inces; but we shaHl, as far aà iesi our power, sSe to itthat such a structure of . governmçnt as that repre-
sented by militarlat Gerniany la an impoasibility for
the future.-Glasgow Herait!.

The pe eof France
The agriculture of France has been cariet! on by

the women, assistet! by theý old men and! the chidren,
ant! if the intensive cultivation go.. on up to the very
battie zone itself, it la because o their Willing hearts
and untiring hands, assistet! by, mere schooiboys.
When the Frenchi roll of honor la complete there willbe room upon it for thea. humbler millions who,
though flot on the flring lime, have donc their full part.
-London Truth.

Switzerland Prepared
Preaident Coppet, of Switzeriand, declares that thecountry is prepared to resist with ail the forces at its

command! any invasion of territory by troops of thebelligerents. As the arnly has been virtually on active
service since the war began, it is qiuite likely that theshow of force will continue te command! respect.
The oit! republie, surroundet! on every side by warring
nations, la a veritable oasis of peace.-Toronto Mail and!
Empire.

An Editorial Confession
The Orühia Packet, apropos of a recent discussion

before the Canadian Press Asaociation, says: "What
the editoriai page of Canadian papers needs to-daymost of ahlla less perfunctory writing ant! more writing
with the ring in it of the writer's soui ant! conscience."
Amen, brother. We are ail guilty' more or 1cms, ofwriting basswood editorial to fil space.-Peterboro
Examiner.

The. Crown of Aibania
Uneasy lies the heat! that wears a crown, neverthe-

less when a throne is vacant there are numerous
claimants and many others who covet the position.
The thronc of Aibania is surely a rocky seat, yet several
pretenders are seeking to occupy it, including Prince'
William of Wied, who a couple of years ago was put
in the place l)y the Furopean diplomats and! later on
driven out by bis subjects who didn't want hlm at aIl.
The aspirants in the present instance must be courag-
cous as well as ambitious.-Mont real Gazette.

Deserves a Monument for Bis Meannes
The champion mîean mn has beeru discoveret! inPennsylvania. His wife,' vho took in washuig to ke>ep

hlm, savet! enough for at toînbstone and! hefore lier(leath handet! the ainount to a neighbor to pay for aiuîeinorial stoiîe. The litsbaîîd, John Coleman, was
so incenset! at iîot'gctting flic cash, that he went te,the ceînetery and smasbed the meinorial to pieces.
The punisbment of suîch a brute ouglit to include some-
thing "slow andt litigcring." -St. Thomas Times.

The Verdict Against Germany
'llie mioral judi<nents of the world havec stooccci in~u.

'l'lie cosîuc'of icaîkind responl(l.s Ic-daZas n-
staiîtly acndclsiîsitivel - as il cid ini those firsI ulaNs ofXugust, 1914, tccthle challenge made to itl1 iliose
wh(î to<ik the first steps in the war, and esp)eialv 1w
the deliherate coutragei iflitli(ti pon Belgiiuuïc. Inderi lie of fliî:;ci oth "lit m elcss ddl, CGii a 0cvco-tinumeslic suuTci :iIZ Il! iue endl of flicwi1
iim tter hlow Ihi i it hasis-. icston lranuscrij)t.

The AntitheaW*of. Christi4anity
If there is one thiig more certain than another in

the 'criais in which we find ourselves, it is that Prussian
miiarsagainst .which we are fighting with ail
ou ihis the direct antithesis of Christian ideas.

There la in it a spirit, materialistic, vulgar, t!omineering,
which erects political ambition into a sort of ethical
law, overrit!ing ail the ordinary notions of humanjty
and loving kindness. Jf the German la a superman lie
la also anti-Christian. The god of Prussia is a Moloeb,
a got! of pillage, barbarlam ant! blood.-Galt Reporter.

What The. War Has Taught
The war lias forcet! us -into a greater simpiicity of

living, and! even if a reaction froin strain to levity
shoult! follow, will at any rate have taught us that
there are many things that we thought indispens-
able which we can very well do without. We shali
neyer return to the status quo ante bellum. The
competitive racket and rush of 111e threatenet! to drive
the world mat!. It gaspa with relief to fint! itaelf de-
liveret! from itseif. The hope dawns of a return to
simplicity. And! we have begun by eating and drink-
ing less.-London Daily Mail.

What Cermnany Must Be Taught
Germany's crimes have to be punishet!; her victimns

have te b. indemniflet!; she has to be renderet! im-
potent te repeat lier career of lant! and! sea piracy.
Until those aims have been securet!, we shallflot toI-
erate the idea of peace, and! no Government that
flirtet! with it coult! exist for a single day. Germany, as
we have sait!, will not believe these intimations just
now. But it will penetrate lier imprisonet! intelligence
by degrees that sucli ant! no other is the significance
of exertions remotrselessly rising, insteae-of falling, in
intensity.-Pall Mail Gazette.

A Smooth Expounder of Kultur
In a smooth, cunningly written article coritributet!

te the New York Times, Professor Hugo Muenster-
b.rg, the chief exponent of German Kultur in the
States, advocates a triple alliance of Germany, the
United States ant! Britain. Such an alliance, lie pro-
fesses te think, would ensure the peace of the world
better than couit! any "league to enforce peace."
But even the professor is flot quit. cunning enough
te betray his real motive. He suggests that in order
to prepare the way for the alliance President Wilson
shoit! get busy as soon as possible ant! use iail his
influence to bring about an early peace-Toronto Star

Germnan Missionaries Political Agents
S. M. Mitra, a Hindu writer, wlio has been rçading

some of the horrible war utterances from Germanlpulpits, writes to the London Outlook to express his
detestation of thc spirit shown in them. They have
convincet! him that the German brant! of Cbristianity
ought to b. barret! froîn India, his native land!, and! he
earnestiy urges that ail German missionaries be ex-
peilet! from that country and! forbidden to enter itin future. "Are not Hindtî parents entitiet! to pro-
tection for their children," hie asks, "against such
mischievous teaching masquerading as Christianity?"
There is another goot! reason why Mr. Mitra's sug-gestion is worth hceding: the war bas revealet! thefact that most German missionaries are political agen
-Toronto Teiegram.

German l"Organization"'
Organization and the mechanical uniformity havegone far in actual warfare, but in applying the pressure

of organization as the governing law in relation to astarvation diet-or, in the picturesque words of Dutch-
men who have just found Gcrmany a nice place to es-cape from, in the conduet of "Che most brilliantly-
organîzet! famine that ever was," tliere is a seriousdanger that the ultimate result mnay be failure, not,
of course, through any fault ia the mnacbinery of the
organization or through any short-coming on the part
of the organization exp)erts, but just simply througli
human limitations. Even Prussians are men, and! not
goda or machines. -Brockville Times.

Civie Goverument in Germany
Duriîg oui investigation lu Germamîy e cai poliil

instance aftc-r instanc of petty tyrauciv, w'bich wcculcli)e intolerahle i n a ('auiadian cominiunîty, a tyraiiuy
practised lcy oflieials w-hoinsteadcc f 1bcbg efficient
as the advcccates uof svstein, unaintain, woul(l not bola municipal jcib domwnin b Iisý country foi a week. Wewoll suggest tco those wbo 'Ire in love with the inîîch-valunte(1 (ernian S ' ss tin of mniicipcal governniient,to find couit thli uca fcs, fot. fro iii thle pi l sheu-
ports of thlie( G(ruimn gi vemoinit, cci fromc nt he evideciiceco)f ifs iîiiîiî.il:îI cctieîs whoc>caicod call t beir souil t heir.own, hbut fuoi iii eolceh einîsehyci in thelir oN N-homuce,, whoc , w lcce îopeni ciîcîiib teil bbc' tiuti, wccuulsocn chisi cl 11w ciden cf ( ;ernin effi cien cy-i n ci vieaffais.-(cicOn it he e inian s vstecm cof muiicipaligoý,euuîuî1c1cn - 1 ,iilfiol, lutit n priactice bai. and uin-

iliiniTîc lei i t c cirr liv cii1tri(lii.
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Baur SPECIFICATIONS.

New double cowl body Cantilever rosar inga
40 horsepower four-cylinder eleeve-valve Auto-Lite atartine and hghtngsystem

motor Electrio swltohéu on steering colmnn
121 inch wheelbase Vacuum tank 'fuel food i

Seven paeanzr seating capacty Gasoine tank in rer si th ta.e

34x4l inch tires-non-ekid rear Moto-MoIsi

Reviewing a Great S'uccess
-and Its Successor

As the new Willys-Knight cars went
into use and the remarkable ability
of the motor received actual demon-
stration, thousands and thousands
of additional orders contiriued to
pour in.

On ail sides people were astounded
at the Willys-Knight performance.

The smoothness of operation;, the
practical elimination of gear shift-
ing; the absence of carbèn troubles;
the giant power, coupled with ex-
treine quietness; its economy and
ail around simplicity immediately
established a new standard of motor
car efficiency.

So that today the Willys-Knight
motor car is pointed to and con-
ceded to be one of the great sub-
stantial successes of the industry.

With considerabie gratification we
now make another Wiliys-Knight
announcement.

0f the sleeve-valve motor we need
say but littie. In the hands of
tens of thousands of owners.it has

catalog on request. Piease address De pi. 817.

stood up and delivered far in excess
of any of our descriptions or claimis

Probably, the most distinguished fea-
ture of the new Willys-Knight is
the striking body design.

The body is much longer-and lower.
It has that fashionable double cowl
feature. The new harmonious and
graceful lines now make the Willys-
Knight. one of the most attractive
motor cars of the year.

The wheelbase lias been lengthened
to 121 inches.

[t now seats seven passengers. i
The rear springs are now cantileyer

-the eMiest riding springs in the

The quiet spiral bevel drive gears
are contmnued.

Finished in rich French Blue with
battleship gray wheels, and highly
polished aluminum fittings, this
newest Willys-Knight is now one
of the country's emartest motor
cars.

Demonstrations rnow.

Willys-Over1&nd. Limited
Haead Office and Works, Wes,'oToronto, Ont.

THE LATEST

Motor Cars
S1.0.' - Vlw .Molor

Model 88-4
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Just about one year ago the whole
coun try was sitting on edge in
anticipation of our introducing the
sieeve valve Knight motored cars.

Everyone knew that practically al
"' of the leading European car manu-

facturers had adopted the siceve-
valve motor in preference to al
others. Everyone knew of its wide
and sweeping success.

So they patiently waited!
In Europe the Knight-motored car

had been seiling at from $4000 to
$8000.

But it had been rumored that we
would offer a Knight motored car
at a price that would be revolu-
tionary.

So thousands of people who were on
the verge of buying other cars-
wait ed.

Then came the Willys-Knight an-
nouncement.

Fî'oin our initial announcement alone
our production was ovcrsoid for
six months.
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